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h ic rta iJ iig  lioudijie!-* tl.>s 
nn.>nii!iK., rnosliy c lo u i./ t.'ui 
&tlv!'tiV)n w ith w c a iio n a l i&ai 
ovtfraighl. Show eis l l iu r id u y . 
A liitie fwdt-r.
i T n iThe Courier h ig h  a n d  lo wLow loolglit m d  Iiigh IL u rs-  d sy  »  aa d  W- 
Tue&d»y 46 *Q<i T5.
SERV INC THE OEANACAN — CANADA’S FRUIT BOWL
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^  Shreds FRASER CANYON PLEA
REJECTED BY COURTIn CabinetCriTAWA (CP> — P ru n e  Min­is te r D iefenbiikcr dec la ieri ti>- day he i.Ull p lans to call P a r ­liam en t in S eptem ber, and lias 
no tilans to invite a Social 
C red it m em ber to join his cab ­
inet.
M r. D icfcnbakcr denied two 
rt"tX)rt.s which hud hugsis lcd  an 
AuKU.st m eeting of P a ilsa ine iit
and a S*)cial Credit-Conservative 
coaiititiit. I
To tiic suggc?tion tha t a Que­
bec Social th e d it  M P m ight be 
invited into tiic cabinet, ho r aid: 
“C ertain ly  tha t s ta tem en t is 
without any foundation.”
He w as a.sked if he w as ready 
to announce the d a te  of the 
opening of P arliam en t, and 
when he replied  in the negative, 
a reiKJiter a.'-ked if he was still 
p lanning for a S eptem ber ses­
sion.
"C ettuinly ', there has been no 
i change in th a t,” the prim e min-
I ister said.
i -Mr. Di.efenbaker was fnter- 
I viewed as he left to fly to Cards- 
;ton, A lta., f r a speaking en­
gagem ent. At the sam e tim e,
; rncmber.s of the cabinet a s­
sem bled for a reg u la r m eeting,
I over which E x te rn a l A ffairs 
i M inister G reen presided, 
i Mr. D icfcnbakcr said there 
I would have to  be som e cabinet 
i t  would in-j change.s. a.s a re.sult of the per­
sonal de fea t of five of his m in­
isters in the June 18 general 
election, but would not .say when 
they would be m ade.
German Peace Settlement 
Called For By Russians
"Audacious 
Space Plan
NEW  YORK (A P I -T h e  New 
Y ork Tim es ray s an ‘‘audacious 
1C vision” of the p l a n  for the 
L 'nited S ta te s’ f i r  s t  m anned 
f ligh t to the rnoon i s  cxiiected 
t o  be adoiitcd foon.
0 The new approach  is known as 
lu n a r  o rb ita l rcndezvou.s, the
new.simper say.s. 
volve joining two vehicles in or­
b it around the moon on the re ­
tu rn  portion of the lunar mis- 
sion.
MOSCOW fR eu ters) -S o v ie t  
P r e m i e r  K hrushchev tonight 




OTTAWA (CP) — A seaw ay 
blockade ag a in s t sh ips m anned 
b y  C anadian crew s belonging to 
_ th e _ m av e rick _ S ea fa re rsJn tem a
tional Union m ay  be im m inent, 
re liab le  sources say.
The th rea ten ed  boycott was 
being  w atched  by fed e ra l ' j u s ­
tic e  d ep a rtm en t officials who 
sa id  M onday nigh t th ey  would 
seek  a court in junction  to  keep 
th e  St. L aw rence S eaw ay and 
W elland C anal in fu ll operation 
to  a ll ships.
The possib ility  of a  seaw ay 
blockade m ounted a s  the  con­
tinu ing  w ate rfro n t w a r  betw een 
th e  SIU and its new  rival, the 
C anad ian  M a r i t i m e  Union, 
h ead ed  for w hat seem ed to  be 
an' intcrrtational showdown.
m an peace se ttlem en t in the 
n ea r  fu ture , w arning th a t if 
“ provocations” aga inst E as t 
G erm any  continued the world 
would be neal* “ a m ilita ry  ca tas­
trophe .”
In  a p rep a red  speech a t a 
K rem lin reception  fo r A ustrian  
C hancellor AlJfons G orbach, the 
Soviet p re m ie r  said:
“ We believe th a t in th e  very  
n e a r  fu tu re  th e re  can  and ought 
to be an  ag reem en t on th e  ques­
tions of a  G erm an  peace se ttle­
m ent.
“ The in te res ts  of peace and 
security  of the peoples deci- 
ively dem and  this.
“ In  W est G erm any  and West 
B erlin  those sam e revanch ist 
forces w hich l oosed off a ggres­
sion in  th e  p a s t a rc  now m aking 
dangerous provocations aga in st 
the G erm an  D em ocratic  R epub­
lic (C om m unist E a s t  G erm any) 
and o th e r Socialist countries.
“ If th ings a re  allowed to go 
fu rth e r in th a t d irection, then 
the w orld will m ove to  a dan­
gerous fron tier beyond which 
lies the chasm  of a m ilita ry  
c a ta s tro p h e ,"  he said.
ATTENDS U.S. PARTY
E a rlie r  in .the d ay  Khru.shchcv 
w as a su rp rise  guest a t  an 
A m erican  Independence D a y  
ce leb ra tion  a t  the U nited S tates 
E m b assy . ,
ivi6s4!.vvi»''.vv
Diversion Of CPR Line
Sought For Road Building
O H ’AWA (CP) —  The federal board of trans­
port comraissloners has turned down a l)id by Rritish 
Columbia to have the CPR line in the Trascr Canyon 
diverted so a “tortuous” part of the Trans-Canada 
Highway could be straightened out. T he Board ruled it 
did not have the jurisdiction to order the diversion of 
the railway as sought by the B.C. government.
CWAC TENDS DYING KELOWNA MAN
A rm y CWAC sergean t, M ar­
g a re t W ylie, of New W estm in­
s te r  com forts R ichard  T rav is, 
28, fo rm erly  of Kelowna, a f te r  
he w as th row n from  a  tru ck  
h e  w as driv ing  w hen i t  h it a
concrete  abutm ent. A ccident 
occured  a t  the in te rsec tio n  of 
Long •• L ake and W est Side 
ro ad s, n e a r  Vernon. T rav is , 
who reportedly  had  been  l i \ -  
living in M erritt, died la te r  in
hosp ital. Also in  th e - tru c k  a t  
the  tim e  of the  acciden t w as 
F re d  P o rtm an  of V ernon who 
is rep o rted  by hosp ital offi­
cials to  be in  “ fa irly  good” 
condition. T he ac iden t occu r­
ed  about m idnight. T rav is, 
who w as born  an d  ra ised  in 
Kelow na, is survived by  sev­
e ra l re la tiv es  here .
(C ourier S taff Photo)
Looms
No Doctors In House Yet 
As Sask. Strike Goes On
REGINA (C P) — Tlie strike 
of Saskntchew 'an doctors moved 
Into Its fourth clay today  w ith­
o u t signs of se ttlem en t over the 
governm en t's  m ed ica l ca re  in­
su rance  plan.
With m ajo r cllnles and m any 
d o cto rs’ ofl'lces closed In pro­
te s t aga inst the plan, cm er-
Protest At
Strilie
M ONTREAL ( C P ) - A  group 
of 24 p rom inent M ontrealers, 
including 10 un lvefsily  profes­
sors ami two iiractislng  physl- 
clan.s, today se n t/a  te leg ram  to 
D r. 11., D. D alglelsh , lueslden t 
of the S askatchew an College of 
I ’hyslelans and .surgeons, d e­
p loring “ the irresponsib le ac­
tion” of strik ing  Kaskalehewnn 
doctors. The group urged the 
doctors to re tu rn  to norm al 
p rac tice  alul to negotiate  with
gency serv ice  provided free  a t  
.24 hospitals by vo lun teer doc 
to rs w as m eeting no m a jo r 
in-oblems.
Both R egina hospitals said  
they w ere  " a  b it busier than  
u su a l,” trea tin g  about .200 out­
patien t cases 'I'iiesday,
Doctors a t  the R egina hospi­
tals said  they w ere able to p i- 
vlde ns good trea tm e n t as  they 
norm ally  could.
V O m iM Il INCREASES
At Snakatoon, Dr, J .  E . 
Leddy, em ergency  ca re  co-ordl- 
nidor, , liidd about throe lim es 
the av erag e  volume of patients 
was handled a t city hospitals.
He said  a doctor w orking at. 
one oi the hospitals delivered  II 
babies In 48 hours, Ho lunl no 
slec)) during  th a t tim e. Another 
doctor w orked stead ily  for 22 
hours.
“ The fatigue Is s ta rtin g  to 
.show," Dr. Lhddy said, “ And 
we a re  dealing with m en (the 
d o c t o r s )  who a re n ’t very 
hap p y .”
T here w ore rc|)orts of indivi­
duals having to go to hosiiitids 
.some d istance from th e ir  lioiui'
REN RIIEDDA 
Position Tricky.
ALGIERS ( A P l - n io  th re a t 
of civil w a r mounted in newly 
ind tiienden t Alneria today  am id, 
rep o rts  of growing opposition" 
am ong Nationnli.st a rm y  com ­
m an d ers  to  P rem ier Y oussef 
Ben K hedda’.s regim e.
B olstered  by a  tum ulttuous 
M oslem  \yelco|ne for h im self 
and his m inisters, B en K hcdda 
< se t up  hcadqunrtcrs in  A lgiers 
I and , w ith th e  d isc re e t assist- 
J nnce of th e  F rench , con.soli- 
I d a ted  his hold on the  govern­
ed inen t apparatus.
B ut B en Khcdda ap paren tly  
, could not com m and the loyalties 
of M oslem  m ilitary un its In the 
in te rio r, and  rebellious D eputy  
P re m ie r  Ahmed Ben D elia re ­
new ed his d 0 f i a  n c o from  
abroad .
In th e  hills south of A lgiers, 
1,800 descrterji from the French- 
cqnlpiicd local secu rity  force
| \  the  ynskutchew an governm ent, di.strlcts to olitain trea tm en t.
Mosquito Swarms 
Plague Cattle
CAMERON, La., (AP) — M il­
lions ,of mosciulloes have In­
vaded |ia rts  of Ixiulslnna and 
T exas on the Gulf of Mexico 
coast, inflicting heavy losses to 
cattle  herds.
A gricU iturabexperts e.stimaled 
about 1(10,()()() an im als have lost 
an av erag e  of. 10 pounds each 
because of constan t m ovem ent 
try ing to elude the pests. They 
.said th)s m eant a m onetary  loss 
of abiait $1,(100,000.
SPLINTED STATUE
Wiiinie Gets 'Leg Pull'
I,ONDON (A P )L . A prne tl- 
cat Joker clim bed .Sir Win­
ston ChurcbiH’s .stptiio tmlay 
niifl j'uit\ one; of the figure’.s 
legs in splint:!. But.,, he got the 
wron.g leg.
B rita in’s 87 - y e a r  ■ old w ai- 
llm e lead(>r. Is eonflncd to 
MiildUe.cx hospital w i t h a 
fractured  h i!  th itd r lie i.s 
rm ufoi i.dite and s l e e p i n g  
Wt'lh,
His s ta tu e  sifinds In nenrby 
Woodford G reen, which he 
.re|)res< rils hi the H om e of 
(,’om nions,
l l o s t d e n t s  of Woodford 
G reen w ho eom ntule daily  to 
l.ondon .sighted the sllalue 
wi'lh it:i rig,lit leg .spthiHsl. 
They telephoned . |lie vpolicc 
Woodlord Greeil e\insla- 
lile said:
” I l ’.s the . work of /som ti&
i
p rac tica l joker. We a re  not 
am iised. The iieople of this 
com m unity ' contributed the 
m oney-to  e re c t the sta tue  of 
a m an w e’re  very inoiid of.”
The constable said delec- 
li\ es had heen a; .signed to the 
case,
'I’he Wo ’'■ I ( I fc e n ' polici' 
m ay not o iueed , but it';,, 
tlie .sort of thing tlial well 
m.i.Vi aimi.s’e Chm ehill.
Joined 4,000, fo rm er M oslemni.sin.
gu errilla s  of W illaya (m ilita ry  F 
zone) No. 4 in ap p a ren t supixirt | 
of Bon B ella’s ca ll for rad ic a l 
le ftis t revolution in the new  n a ­
tion.
F ro m  E aste rn  A lgeria cam e 
repo rts  of new arm ed  supixirt 
for th e  di,ssidents. Col. T ah a r  
Sbiri, com m ander of E a s te rn  
A lgeria’s W lllaya No. 1, d e ­
sc ribed  Ben K h  e d d a as  a 
“ counter-revolutionnry” and  ex­
p ressed  support for Ren Bella.
Ip W estern A lgeria , th e  offi­
cers o f W lllaya No. .A around  
Oi'at) and Ben D ella’s hom e vil­
lage of M arnia w ere repo rted  
w avering  between the two fac­
tions.
Still the unknown fac to r—and 
the key to an,v A lgerian ixiwer 
stru g g le‘~ w as the 40,000 - m an  
N ationalist nrm.y-in-exlle, which 
was p reparing  to m arch  into Al­
geria  from  M orocco and Tu-
MONTY SAYS U.S. PLANS 'GRIP' 
ON CANADA IF U.K. JOINS ECM
LONDON (CP) ■—• Ticid Miirslttil Viscount Mont­
gomery, in his latest blast iigainst llte [iuropcitn Common 
Market, inipiics that a desire to “ isolate” Canada may 
coloi* Unilcd Slates views on British memberships. 
Writing in Lord Beavcrbrook’s Sunday L.xpress, Mont­
gomery poses the (luestion:
“Why are the Americiins so anxious for us to join 
the Common Market’?
“ Is it heeaitsc Ihey hope lhat our going will, isolate, 
and thus weaken, Canada -so  lhat U.S. politieat and 
business enterprises may lind il easier to gjijl their grip 
on that eoiintry and maybe persuade her to leave the 
Commonwoallh'?” «,
The B.C. highw ays d ep a rt­
m ent had  applied for a board 
o rder authorizing enchraochm ent 
on the C P R ’s right-of-way for 
about a m ile near Yale, B.C. 
Re-location of the railw ay line 
was aLso envisaged.
The C PR  opposed the applica­
tion, argu ing  th a t tiie Ixiard has 
no pow er to  m ake such an o rder 
w ithout the consent of the rail- 
w'ay.'
0\VT< TERM S ACCEPTABLE
At the hearing  M ay 29. the 
CPR sa id  it  would accept the 
B.C. plan b u t only on CPR 
te rm s, w hich w ere not specified 
publicly.
B ritish  Columbia said re loca­
tion of the CPR line would pe- 
m it straigh tncing  out potentially 
dangerous curves in the T rans- 
C anada Highway. The proposed 
h ighw aj' im provem ent w o u l d  
cost $2,100,000, while two o ther 
a lternative  routes would cost a t  
leas t $1,500,000 m ore.
In  th e  judgm ent m ade public 
today. A ssistant Chief Com m is­
sioner H. H. G riffin said  it is 
c lear th a t  B.C. W'anted a board 
o rder to  achieve “ a forcible tak ­
ing of railw ay  p roperty  of the 
ra ilw ay  com pany for the pu r­
pose of highw ay im provem ent, 
w here no protection, safety  and 
cqnyenicnce of the  public is in ­
volved in respec t of the crossing 
by the highw ay of the trac k  of 
the ra ilw ay  com pany.”
“Such an  o rder would achieve 
for th e  province a m ore econ­
om ical rou te than a lternatives 
open to  i t .”
He ruled that the board (5id 
not hold the power to authorize 
an encroachment on tlie railway 
without the consent of the rail­
way.
Public Hearing Starts 
Into Noh-Ops Demands
MONTREAh (CIM—A federal e lialn iiim . Is exiiecled to  lake 
cond lla tlou  Ixiard today i.ta rled jn t vveeks to  h ea r
))ut)lle lieariiiiiM into, the new luim lreds of'thm isnnds of Wordii 
eon traet deiiiand i .servrd, I'.v in (he ,.,i(leal dlsinde. 
lOd.OaO nonoiiisid ing em idoyre  i! 'i |„ ,  „ ther board m em beni gre 
jon ( 'n n iid a’; nillway;>. 'D avid  l.ywis (if Toinnlo, un(oii
The boai'tC''Willi Mr. .Iie tiev  nouibiei',’ and llidlfnx lawyei 
jC iiiji' Muni'Oi! lil; (he ' n'citi''b ( io rflo ir(‘oniier, lepi'e.M'nling tliej 
Cojniubiji Kiiiuenjc ConiT a.niriillwayn. , '
’VL , ' ‘
BEN BELLA 
M oiiniing T h rea t
Fun Takes Toll 
Of 6 Shriners
TORONTO (C D -lilx c ltam en t, 
tack of sleep  and the ■ h ea t of 
tilts sunbathed city  has taken  It; 
toll of six A m erican slirlners, a t­
tending the S hrine’s rollicKlng 
HHth annual convention.
An e.stimaled .5(),()()0 shriners 
and (heir wives a re  attending 
the convention, and their nver- 
ige age hs .'ili. Heart a ltac lu  
w ere believed re.s|)on.sil»le for all' 
X (Icfdiei.
The victim s ranged In age 
from f)0 to 711. 'I’wo cam e from 
the sam e city, Arlington, Va.
Two dlc(l In' lidlel (oom s Mon 
da.v night, and th ree m ore eol- 
lapsed ea rly  Tnesday in a gaudy 
liarade lhat look m ore than five 
hours In its m arch  through 
downtown Toronto. ' 
D octors .'iuld t h e , dealt) toll 
m ight have beeii I'leftvler but 
for the mld-7();i tem ))crn(uro nial 
low Innbldlty, ronrldereii Ideal 
parade  c<)ndltlons.
Mr. K Spars 
With Goodman
MOSCOW (Rcuter.s) — P re ­
m ier K hrushchev m ade a su r­
prise nppearanco a t the U.S. 
Independence Day rcccjrtlon a t 
the A m erican Embas.sy today 
and sp a rred  with Benny Good­
m an nlxiut the m erits of jazz 
and m odern  art.
K hrushchev largely  avoided 
fwltttcs, but he said he thought 
there had been some progres.s 
on the Berlin jiroblem,
He congratu lated  Goodman on 
his ".succe.s'sful tour”  of tiie So­
viet Union, which ends nex t 
Suiylay.
"A new Jazz fan ,”  (lulpped 
Goodman, “ But wo still have to 
drink beer together.” 
K hr|isheiiev replied witii 
grin; “ L a m  not a Jazz fan. I 
don’t undersland It. I love rea l 
m usic. I don’t think tliut i.: good 
m usic .”
“ It takes a little tim e,” Good­
m an re))lled.
CANADA'S HIGH 




BCE Tair  ̂
Value Set 
At $250m.
W. C. I luebner, a  New Y ork
ap p ra ise r  T uesday se t a valuu 
of $250,000,000 on the B ritisli 
Colum bia E lec tric  Com pany, 
ex p rop ria ted  by tho. provincial 
governm ent for $171,000,000.
M r. H uebner, m a n ag e r of th e  
financia l division of E basco  
S ervices L im ited  of New Y ork, 
to ld  a  B .C . Suprem e C ourt h e a r ­
ing in  V ancouver h is  figure w as 
a  “ fa ir  value” fo r  the g ian t 
pow er u tility  w hen it  w as tak en  
ov er la s t  August.
P rim e  M inister D iefenbakcr
will b e ' the  m ain  speaker a t  
th e  six th  B aptist F edera tion  of 
C anada A ssem bly in C algary  
T hursday .
C u ltu ra l A ffa irs-  M in ister^  
G eorges L apalm e of Quebco 
sa id  T uesday  in V ancouver So­
c ial C red it’s 26-seat gain  in  
Q uebec a t  the fed e ra l election 
ought to  w arn  th e  country “ to 
avoid pu tting  F re n ch  Canada 
into a  situation  w here i t  rea lly  
h as  nothing to  lo se ."
T he N ew  Y ork P o st sued co­
lum nist W alter W inchcll and 
the  H e a rs t Corporation Tuesday 
for $500,000 lib e l dam ages, 
charg ing  th a t W inchcll w rote 
falsely  th a t  The P o s t’s circu la­
tion w as declining.
C uban C om m unist chief B ias 
Roca 'said  T u esd a y  in M onte­
video Cuba will be unable to  
m eet its  sugar com m itm ents 
w ith the Soviet bloc and o ther 
countries this y e a r . He b lam ed 
poor governm ent planning and  
inexperience.
F e d e ra l Judge Edm und I*  
P n lm leri c leared  tho  w ay Tues­
d ay  for the  Ju ly  9 d istribution  
of 23,000,000 sh a re s  of G enera l 
M otors Corp. com m on stock by 
E . I, Du P on t de Nemour.s and  
Com pany, Inc., by  denying .a 
stockholders’ m otion for an  in­




nU SSE I.S  .POINT, Ohio (AP) 
F irem en  w ielding high p res­
sure w ate r ho.'ics quelled a 
rowdy m ob of teen-agers and 
college-age yoplhs early  today.
Tho pal rot said aliout III ar- 
roiits w ere mnd(>, *
“ Sdim 'one cut off o\ir b e e r!” 





U.K. Railmen Vote Against ECM Entry
LONDON (Iteu te is i — B ritah i's  jiowerful National Hnion 
of Rallwaym en today vot('d ag a in s t B rita in  Joining tin: Euro­
pean Common M arket.
Soviet Eight Beats U.S., Canada
PIHI.ADELPIIIA (AP) ~  lluHsla’s funooth-.-itroklrig elght- 
o a r  .shell defeated four crew.s from  the United State.*! and one • 
, frorij CiJnndn today in Ihe annuiVi Hidepe,ndene(! Day rega tta .
Prairie Wheat Planting Higher
OTTAWA ((.li’) P ra irlti wluuit |i|an tlng  is  about 26,300,- 
()()() a(';res og seven per ce n t h igher , than la s t y e a r 'a n d ' tho 
la rg est sinei* lOliO, a iire llm lnnry  es tim a te  by tins Dominion 
B lu v a u d f  S tatistics silld today, 'n d s  includes it record  17,40(1- , 
OOO ac res  cs tiin a trd  for Haskiitchcwnn. '
Sask. Strike 'An Open Mutiny'
OTTAWA (CP) 'The C anadian  Labm ' Coiigr<-..s ».f<ld today 
the (iirlkf!, o l, .Sa.Nkatelnnvan doctors h  an "open  and ta 'azen 
rleflanciT of-constituted iin tlio ijty ,’’ ” 11 coidil be m ote jadpeB y  
.dfsseilbcd a.'i a  m utiny and ih servca Iho liiiongi a condem na­
tion,'*
F A C E  t  EKIDW M A B A H  Y W EB  . J l  l.Y I .  » C
I'"
Bennett IForesees Surplus 
Despite Loan Of $  25m.
Arsenic Kills 
Burnaby Boy
ViCTOHIA l i v . m-
SI? tA*.i <:/i a t 't i i i t  ba;l3 
W, A. C 15ci:iwlt ;a '1
1 I,-, ar.a y .
The I 'if in ie r , who (toubics a? 
finance uiiiu-U’r, aaa! ibc 
rowing v«bh iov.tii.f and that i:.a 
piuiUice is ill g'-od financial 
aiiai 't  despite the 'iiiote.
“ I vroih.c^v a  sutpliis itiis
s e a l " , * '  f i e  i a i J .
n i e  reason for tfie txiriosviiig 
ssas tha t g o sfriin u is t spending 
vva,s fiigher than iiicisme so far 
this y ea r  and it v.ould all iron 
lt.n'!f out in the oonung inonths, 
said  M r. Bennett.
■■]( you don't pay the money
b
no longer ciaiin the j
i i ' tie
Icl fiUaUClL;
Mdicli 31 Uj 
t1U tid .
.M raLlt ifa 
= sfi.i„vd 
,..i i-5  '.-.o','
111 he iiidgi
a  ju i l a- Ji3
, i i . t■,"j Ui t.« t- c 
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VANCOUVER tC Pf — A U*
la.oiiiti'old h'.HitJj Burnaby boy 
iu s  died Ui tiosiat*! T uesday 
nadit idtt-r i lnakuig  an  arserdc 
t.:.UaKia u^td by his fa th e r for 
gatcentflg:
,Uj \ u1 l.afit-niere d rank  th« 
tioii from a to tt le .  He was 
Tuesday th.e p ie iraer  js id  taken to Burnaby General Hos- 
( tills numey was ur-.d piial ai.d later t ran sfe rred  to
k' liiicouci. r (jr.neral.
h i; lac!
• losde f- 
(o
bi.llget. t.he puc- 
.x,‘i 1; II>!i to drSiv 
'ill the gi.nti'fi- 
ilsled surp'iu; ai"-
f'idd an actual suriait 
uiitiuiial $lO,tXxJ,wj.
OTTAWA (CPI
, nf Use lii.doric h ea rt uf Quebecaca  m  this fiscal y ea r you can  ^
IuiMi province l.s
out of delit. Cv,m you?” a re-
[Kilter uaked tlie p rrin le r.
Forest Fires 
In P.O.
UK's Canada Aid 
Cut Raserves
LONDON (Reuters* — Tti« 
B ril.d i treasu ry  said today  a 
rnnjor factor in a £33.000,000 
i$BW.3?O.OOOt fall in gold and 
R estoration  1 the N ational R esearch  Council convertible currency  reserve#  
for advanced  study in tne so-1 la s t month was the B ritish  con* 
cial sciences and hum anities in tribulion  to in ternational assist-
Stamp Of Approval Given 
For ICOth Birthday Plans
Rage
ap[irovai by the C anadian  Cen­
tenary Council di a piossible 
j.'iuji ct fur Cunada'.s lW)th birth- 
d.iy cctetii utions m I'JdT.
A sliiiit list of )>ro]t*cis which 
tiio council—a vo luntary  crgan- 
i.'.itiiiu — rruiy pmt Ix-fure tiie 
i.u'. eriu iica t arul o ther a.jencies 
to c a iry  out w as m ade piublic 
h r  id a V
O ttaw a.
3 F o s t e r i n g  lo inm unity^ 
cciitie lieVi‘lo['men!s, fniiuding i r, (-.# tiie vem*
such th m e .  US buiUlmg.. p-arksjf^.^,„ £3.TO.(K10
un i sc!i![,iturcs.
4. Setting aside, by govern­
m ents of all levids. of p/uldlc 
land for cen tenary  use.
5. A s ta r t  on a C anadian  mu- 
fcum  of science and tcchno’ogy
ance  for C anada,





ITie m achine age was ex tend­
ed  to  the clu 'ckcr bouid a t tim 
opeiim g of tlic Iti'd R iver cxiu-
bition in  Winnipieg. U sing an  
a re a  about the sire  of a foot­
ball field, two f a r n n r s  played
the gam e w ith 12 b lack  and 
12 red  trac to rs . The big inob- 
le in  \va.s 'k ing ing ' a.s trac to rs
have an aversion to  balancing  
on each  other.
'Sons' Defence Counsel 
Hits Form Of Aid Offer
NEW  W ESTM INSTER (C P i—lm a y o rs  of Nelson an d  'T ra il  i G eorge H erb rik  said  
Counsel for th ree  Son.s of F ree- concerning plan.s to  ra ise  m oney m en ts by M ayor T. S.
DEATHS
dom Doukhobors Tuesday ob-jto  pay  
jected  to  sta tem ents by the penscs.
F reed o m itcs’ lega l ex-
Harvesting Profit Tough 
For Armchair Farmers
LONDON (CP ) —The live-tw ofo ld . One w as th a t a  person  
etock  group of " a rm c h a ir  fa rm ­
in g ” com panies disclose.d Mon­
d a y  a  defic it of £981,061 a t  a 
s to rm y  m eeting  of investors in 
London.
The g roup  w as launched  th ree 
y e a rs  ago  by businessm an N or­
m a n  M ascall, 32, for persons 
w ho w arlted to  pu t m oney into 
p ig-breed ing  a t  fa rm s in various 
p a r ts  o f B rita in .
M ore th a n  200 persons gath ­
e re d  to  h e a r  about th e  losses 
su ffe red  by  the group.
The deficiency w as sa id  to  be 
£981,061, including a trad ing  
loss over the  la s t th re e  years 
th a t  w as p u t a t  £884,481
Investo rs in the two schem es 
ru n  by the  proup-onc for store 
p igs and antither for sow-brecd- 
Ing — w ere  repo rted  to have 
m o re  th a n  £1,200,000 due to 
th e m  u n d e r contracts .
T he group’s assets  w ere said  
to  be abou t £344,000, including 
fa rm s  va lued  a t  roughly  £104,- 
000 .
C harte red  accountan t K en­
n e th  R ussell Cork, nom inated  to 
n e t ns tho com panies liquida­
to r , sa id  he could not possibly 
fo re ca s t w hat sort of a  dividend 
c re d ito rs  would get, but he 
w arn ed  of the possibility of £i 
b a ttle  fo r assets.
M asca ll’s farm ing i>lan
s ta te  
Short-
house of N elson and  M ayor Jo e  
P a ly g a  of T ra il w ore p rejud ic ia l 
to th e  p resen t p re lim in ary  h e a r ­
ing of 70 m e m b ers  of the sect.
The Sons a re  charged  w ith 
consp iracy  to  in tim ida te  the 
governm ents of B ritish  Colum ­
bia and C anada.
M r. H erbrik  quoted  the m a y ­
ors a s  say ing  th e  accused  would 
ge t a  fa ir  tr ia l  anyw here and 
d id n 't need counsel o r  deserve 
financial aid . i
T he cam paign  to help  pay 
, ,  leg a l costs has  been launched
could p ay  £20 tow ards the  cost  ̂ U niversity  of
and m ain tenance of a  sto re  pig \  f  u n iv ersity  oi
and would g e t a  £3 p ro fit a f te r  p ro iessors
Ilaw kesbury , Ont. — P au l A. 
M cF arlane, 75, fo rm er vice 
p residera  of the Bell Telephone 
Com pany and son of L. B. M c­
F ar la n e  who helped A lexander 
G raham  Bell m ake a r ra n g e ­
m ents for the w orld’s f irs t long 
d istance telephone call.
C algary  — Lt.-Col. D avid H. 
Tom linson, 69, provincial com ­
m issioner of the C anadian  R ed 
Cross for A lberta for 38 y ea rs .
Lexington , K y. — I ra  D rym on 
67, a b reeder and developer 
of thoroughbred rac e  horses.
V 'entura, Calif. — Jo sh  B. 
C larke, 83, v e te ran  baseball 
p lay er who saw  serv ice  w ith 
C leveland Indians an d  the old 
[Brooklyn D odgers.
ROBERVAL. Quo. (CP) 
north woods flickered and c ra c k ­
led willi fire  tcxiay and a fo r­
es try  d ep a rtm en t official sa id  
the situation is the w orst since 
1955,
G eorges B ern ier, n.ssistant d i­
rec to r of serv ices, sa id  Tuesday 
night the situation ’’h.as becom e 
rea lly  Kcriou.s in the last 21 
hour.s.”
Tw enty square  m iles of logged 
over forest in tlie rlchlv-woodcd j 
R oberval a re a  150 miles north  
of Quebec w'ere burning w ithout 
m uch  p rospec t of this blaze b e ­
ing controlled unless heavy ra in  
fall.s.
The fire , bu rn ing  since la s t  
F rid a y , is so b it  has been  
form ing cum ulus clouds seen in 
T rois - R ivieres, 150 m iles south.
N orth  of the 51st p ara lle l — 
running th rough the h ea rt
Among the m any i>eeposaL )o Ottnwvi to open by lOtiT 
received by the counc 'l, so fa r ' 
it has approved  such f io je c ts  
as:
1. E ncouragem en t of the fed­
e ra l governm ent to com plete an 
inventory of h istoric buildings in 
C anada and  resto re  the b.eart of 
Quelx-c Citv.
2. E stab lish
increase  but for a loss of £34,* 
m . m  <1109,440,0) aa •  re* 
suit of the a.ssistance to  C anada .
In M ay B ritain  had  a n  in* 
crea.se of £19,00.000 ($51,760.- 
000) In it.s reserves.
Employment 
On Increase
6. All C anadian  ’'fa ir s ” in 1%7 
should have the cen tenary  as 
the ir them e.
7. E m phasis  on the role of 
youth in the cen tenary  ce leb ra ­
tions.
8. A fellowship and scholar- 
■ship p rog iiim , which m ight be
a co u n te rp art ofjju .st for 1967 or w hich m ight 
continue afte rw ards.
9. Lalson w ith the  national 
cen tenary  adm in istra tion  to co­
ord inate an  educatio.nal trav e l 
program
10. E ncouragem ent of fo rm a­
tion of local cen tenary  planning 
com m ittee.
P anel m em ber D r. S.am Roth 
stein  of the U niversity  of B ritish  
[Columbia lib ra rian sh lp  school 
a rep rin t series of
Shah Offers 
TO Mediate
OTTAWA (CP) — Em ploy , 
m en t in m c.;t industry  division.s suggested 
.showed in c reases  in A pril, w ith C anadian  classics m ight be 
o fith c  exception of fo re stry  and project.
Quebec, roughly 500 miles north  [m ining, th e  Dominion B ureau  of
a
12 m onths w ith h is investm en t 
in tact.
The f th e r  schem e provided  
for a £3 p ro fit in  a  s im ila r  w ay 
on b reed in g  sows wdth the  in ­
ves tm en t stay ing  in tact.
L as t w eekend it  becam e 
known th a t an O ntario  m a n — 
M aurice T hereien  of P o r t  C red it 
—h a d  asked  the  courts to  ap ­
point a  rec e iv e r of the p a r tn e r ­
ship a sse ts  of Southern  L ive­
stock P ro d u cers  L im ited . Th6- 
re ien  h a d  b rough t the m otion 
ag a in st M ascall, his w ife an d  
the com pany. ’
M r. Ju s tice  P ennycu ick  F r i ­
day  ad journed  th e  action  fo r a 
fu rth e r  seven days.
In  Sunderland , n e a r  Toronto, 
d isappoin ted  C anadian  investo rs 
h ea rd  la s t w eek they  could ex ­
pec t a  possible 10-per-ccnt r e ­
tu rn  on th e ir  in v estm en t by  Ago 
S u therland  L im ited w hich w ent 
bankrup t.
In fo rm ed  th e re  w ere  18,000 
sows on the fa rm , th e  investors 
had  paid  $92 for a  sow and  an 
advance $45 for six m onth ’s 
feed. They w ere  told to  expect 
im to 40-per-ccnt p ro fit on pig­
le ts born  to th e  sow. T otal In- 
w asvc.slm ent had been $1,800,000,
IN TERV IEW  TA PE D
M anager A lan R am sden  of 
rad io  sta tion  CKLN in  Nelson 
told the h e a r in g  he w as ai> 
p roached  by  one of the accused, 
P e te r  E lasoff, J r . ,  and  another 
F reedom ite  du rin g  the tr ia l of 
Jo h n  A. M akortoff in N ovem ber, 
1961.
M r. R am sden  said  he in te r­
viewed the o th e r m an a fte r  E l­
asoff left. H e th en  re a d  to the 
court, a  tra n s c r ip t  of a tape-re­
corded in terv iew  in w hich the 
unidentified m a n  said  he and 
som eone else com m itted  the of­
fence M akortoff w as charged
w ith. ________ :_________
The m an  sa id  he drove an­
o ther F reed o m ite  to  a  w are ­
house w here a bom b w as al­
leged  to  h av e  been  placed.
M akortoff w as convicted of 
th a t  offence an d  is am ong the 
accused a t  th e  consp iracy  h e a r ­
ing.
M r. R am sd en  said  he tu rned  
the  tape reco rd ing  over to 
RCM P officers a fte r 
view. '
Thais To Comply 
On Court Order
of M ontreal — beyond roads and 
m o st tra ils , o the r fires w ere  
rac in g  unchecked through the 
forests.
And in A bitibl County, around  
V al d ’Or 210 m iles northw est of 
O ttaw a, a  source sa id  125 fires  
a re  burning in non-com m ercial 
b ru sh  surrounding the fa rm ­
lands.
F o re s try  M inister Bona A rsen ­
a u lt said tho whole tim ber line 
is in a s ta te  of em ergency  as 
a  re su lt of a d ry  spring wind 
and hot w ea ther.
S ta tistics sa id  today.
The bu reau  sa id  th a t  the in­
d u stria l com posite index of em ­
ploym ent in  the  m onth  rose se a ­
sonally to  116.7 fro m  115.2 in 
M arch, a gain  of 1.3 p er cent. 
The index is b ased  on 1949 
equalling 100.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
m a rk e t inched ahead  during  ex­
trem ely  light m orning trading 
today.
Industria ls  and w estern  oils 
each  s h  o w e d  fractional ad ­
v an ces b n  index, wdvilo golds 
a n d  b ase  m etals  cleclincd sligiit- 
ly .
B anks again  w ere w eakest in 
tho  m ain  list, as Toron(o-Domin- 
ion fell l ’,H, Alonlreal '3 , Royal 
V.i and C anadian  Im perial Bank 
of C om m erce one |)oint,
i.osses of Vi w.enl to Bell ’I’ele- 
yihonc, BA Oil, I’riee Brotiiers 
an d  M oore Coriioratlon, wiille 
Con.soil(lated I’aper dropiied ■'■li. 
Im p eria l Oil ■'!« and ,Cnnadiafi 
Brew erle.s 1h.
Among iiisues showing gains 
w ere Mansi'y-FergmaSii, Inler- 
lirovineiai lM|ie i.ine, G alineau 
P ow er and A tlas S teel, all iihead 
Canm llaii 011.ro.se I 'L  Al- 
gom a Steel <!h, Canhflii Cem ent 
(I'l and Alumililuin lit.
On (he exehango index, In- 
dii.strlals ib se  ,57 to ,533,65 and 
w estern  oils ..52 at 1)6.72, Gold.s 
dijiped .36 to 95.50 and base 
metal,'! .26 a t  181,35.
Supplied by 
Okanagiiii Inve'dm ents l.ld, 
MemVter oi’ Ihe lnve;4m ent 
D e a le rs ’ As.'.ueialion of t'anada 
Tiiilny’s la iaterii I’rlee.s 
(at; at 12 noon)
BANGKOK (R eu ters) — The 
Thai governm ent announced to ­
night it will com ply under p ro ­
te st w ith a W orld C ourt decis­
ion giving a d isputed  fron tier 
tem ple to Cam bodia.
The governm ent sa id  Thailand 
“ has not been ju stly  tre a te d ” 
in the  dispute over the Thai- 
held tem ple.
B u t a s ta tem en t said  th a t 
Tlrailand as a m em ber of the 
U nited N ations is ’’bound to 
honor its obligations under the 
U nited  N ations c h a r te r .”
_ — In ternational— C ourt—of
Ju stice  a t The H ague ru led  in 
June  th a t the d isputed  800-year- 
old tem ple, P re a h -V ih e a r, w as 
in Cam bodia.
US Marines 
Pull Out OF 
Thailand
P roduction  of re fin ed  p e tro ­
leum  products in F e b ru a ry  in­
creased  11.4 p e r  cen t to 25,006,- 
185 b a rre ls  from  22,444,3(58 in 
the corresponding  m onth  la s t 
year.
R eceip ts of crude oil rose to 
23,303,0’74 b a rre ls  from  22,158,- 
541 a y e a r  ea rlie r . D om estic 
crude rece ip ts  in c reased  to  13,- 
337.248 b a rre ls  from  12,070,328, 
while im ported  crude  declined 
to 9,905,826 b a rre ls  from  10,- 
088,213.
Plea To Bennett 
On Grants Hike
TRA IL (C P )-C o u n c ll T ues­
day n igh t called  on P re m ie r  
B ennett to  reco n sid er his p lan  
to  e lim inate  p e r  cap ita  g ran ts  
to m unicipalities and  inc rease  
hom eow ner g ran ts  to  $100 from  
$50.
Council resolved to  te ll the  
p rem ier the  city  w ill lose $134,- 
000 and  would be forced to  in­
crease  the genera l pu rpose tax  
ra te  by  15 m illes if the  p e r  
cap ita  g ran ts  a re  w iped out and 
m unicipalities a re  allow ed to 






Authorized d ea le r fo r  all 
H erbal R em edies an d  
Food Supplem ents from  
H ealth  Supply C en tre , 
W innipeg.
N U -L IF E
NUTRITION CENTRE
1459 ElUs St. PO  2-551S
Opposite L ib ra ry
GOT PAY  H IK E
LONDON (R eu ters) — E m ­
ployers and union lead e rs  today 
ag ree  on a th rce-per-cont pay  
the in ter- inc rease  for B rita in ’s 3,000,000 
engineering w orkers.
MacMillan 17'3i •177/s




1 3 'J. bid
Rothmnn.s , 6V« 6'/;
S teel of Can KP/a 17
T rad ers  “ A” UTrt 12
United Corp B ■ 19''.'i 20V,
W alkers 4 9 '; 49!!.',
W.C. Steel 6".', 7'/i
W oodwards “ A” 13R. 14
W oodwards Wts. 2.95 3.00
i i a Nk s
Can. Im p. Com. 55 35!';,
M ontreal l .55'-) 56
Novii Scotia 62', 5 (uM.,
Hoyal 6 7 '; 68





Can Oil 29'.'i 29!!.',
Hom e "A ” 19'i: 11
Im p. Oil 40!,'i, ^ 407'h
Inland Gas 5 5'/i
P ae. P e te  ' 13'-:; 13'r,
Royal He 9',it 9')h
Romance Trumpets Out 
In Dawson City Revival
BANGKOK (R euters) — One- 
thousand A m erican  M arines and 
som e a ir  support units w ere 
pulling out of Thailand today 
to~rejoin—the U.S. 7th F le e t in 
the Pacific.
T heir d ep a rtu re  -will leave 
1,200 M arines and some 2,800 
a rm y  troops in Tliailand, a  U.S. 
E m bassy  spoke.sman said.
Vice - A dm iral W illiam  A. 
Schoecli, 7th F lee t com m ander 
told a p ress  conference M onday 
the M arines w ere pulling out 
for “ re-deploym ent” in the  F a r  
E ast.
The U.S. ti'oops w ere sen t 
here before form ation of a co­
alition governm ent in Laos to  
p ro tec t Thailand aga jpst pos­
sible C|o m* m u n i s  l i  in filtra ­
tion from  tliQ neighboring coun­
try .
The w ork force of eigh t p ro­
vincial governm ents — all ex­
cept Q uebec and B ritish  Colum­
bia — and the governm ent of 
the Yukon T e rr ito ry  showed a 
d ecrease  . of 2.8 p e r  cen t a t  
M arch 31, com pared  w ith Dec. 
31, 1961.
F ig u res  for Quebec an d B.C. 
w ere nob available^
Bi'iilonie 










2 8 'i; 
5,60
INDF.STUIAI.S
I Ablllbl 44-'./ 4-hr,
Algom n Steel 39' 1 39? „
A lum inium 2(|!'i 21'.',
b :C. Foreiit Id’ s 11'.,
B.C. I’owyr 16!'« 16“ ,
B.C. 'I’ele 48' , 4 9 ';
BcU Tt;le 505, 5(|!' ,
C an B rew 9 '; ' 9“ ,
Can. ( ’('inent 2 6 'H 27
C P R 23“ , : 377rt
e  'M  and S 20';, 2 0 ';
C iow n Zell ((km) Ofd. 21
Dlkt, Seagram.'! 41 41“ ,
D q .m Stores IP'., I P ',
., D(un. (I'ar 17';, IV-',
l''am  Pl.(y 16'j 16',
liu l.'A ee . Corp. :’(i 2ir's
Inter. .’'iu'Ket 61 61',.
Kelly ” A“ - 5 '', 5'-j
I.iihatt'i 12-\ 13
Mas.'u'.V Id 's ' H
Allii G as Trunk 
Intci", Pipe 
N oith f)nl. 
Tran,', (.'an, 
Tran.'! Ml n, 
Qnc, Nat. G as 
Wc.stcoast Vt,.
M iriU A I
All Can Cornp,
All Can piv. - 
t ‘aii lnve:!t Fund 




Norih Am cr 
Tran'.-Cnnnda “ C”
A V i;UA(ii:S  n  A.3L E .S.’l . ' 
New York Tori'jito
Inds, Clo.'icd lodiiy ’ Inds 
Hulls Golds
I tu n  fl Melaks







































DAWSON CITY, Y.T. (C P )--  
R om antle namc.s m ade world 
fam ous by poet R obert Service, 
a one-tim e bank  clerk  in thin 
Yukon city, sp ring  to life a t  al- 
ni(3,st ev e ry  tu rn  for v isito rs a r­
riv ing  for the f ir s t  Dawson City 
gold rush  festival.
At the P a la c e  G rande T hea tre  
res to red  as an  hlstoi'ic site  :it 
a cost of m ore  than $200,000, 
several of S erv ice’s w orks will 
be perfo rm ed  during a m usic 
hall varie ly .
The Ihea tri', foi'id point fo. 
nuK'h iu 'tivity  during the ('ight- 
week fi'stlval, opens Ju ly  1 \vllh 
(he dedleatlon of the Inilldlnif liy 
N orlhern A ff'ilrs Mlni.'ili'r W ai­
te r  D insdale and fam ed com e­
dienne B eatrice  Lillie.
The worlrl p ri'in ii'r  of k'oxy, a 
Broadw ay-and - London-bound 
m usicid, al.'io will be staged 
there.,
Tho |m isl('id revolves around 
n iilo l-o f gold aiifl greed and 
lends It.'U'lf to the historie and 
rom nntle past of this eitv of 700. 
NEWS niUNG.S THOUSANDS 
Sixty - four year.'! ago llioii- 
snnds of m en and women stam - 
ped('(l liere from around the 
globe a fte r  news of a giant gold 
strike hit the outsUti' world, 
They cam e on fool, by boat', 
by hoi'M' and ox-eart, For sunn' 
the ti'ip w as in exc'en.', of ti.OOO: 
mile,'., - 
On their haeks they earried  
.'.upiilie.s. In idl nim'i' than tOU.- 
(100 crossed the Cldleool Pa-.s, 
battli'd  tiu 'ir wgy through Di'ini 
llo rsi' Canynn o r fought tlu' 
rapids n ea r w hat now is tin: ter- 
r i te rh d , ' <'aiiit;\l of W hiteiiorse. 
Hkngwdy, Ahiskii, tiie neare.'-t 
IKirl for those a rriv ing  from Pa- 
eide Coa.'il' cen tres , ip-ew to a 
elly of jo,000 from  a single 
house w ithin ii se a r .
Daw.'uin City luul a |io|)ulatlon 
of 3.),000 dnrini! the )>i';d: yi'ar,-'. 
of Ihe gold rii -h, 1898-1901, iind 
In the I lrr t decade m m e tlum 
$100,000,000 In gold wa'! h.ir- 
vef,t('d from  nearbv ereek.'f, 'I’o- 
d.iy the aim m d gidd |>r<idiietioii
.57 l.ain ' St. C la!:, a ('oinn'iling 
.36 link lu 'tw ern  l.al.t' llm o n  ioid 
.'.tOjl.idte I'iiii', lia.i a* im ixlnlnm  
.52'depth  of 23 feel
am ounts to $2,000,000 with la rg e  
com panies using d r e d g e s  to 
take it out.
B ui it’s the hey-day of the 
Klondike of ’89, the la rg est In 
the w orld, th a t  is being brought 
out of the cobwebs by [ire.sent 
day  re.sidents of D aw son City.
Wc Stock
DISPOSABLE
V iicuiini C lciiiier
DUST BAGS
F it Every IMiiko and IModel
BARR & ANDERSON
(fnterlnr* Ltd. '
594 HEKNAKD I '( i 2-30.39
t  - K i ' p ' * ' > T i - ■ ' t'.:
DRIVE-IN
W ED., TIIURS., F R I., SAT., 
JU L Y  4, 5, 6, 7
'ONE, TW O, THREE'
Com edy D ra m a  
Jam es-'.C ngney, ./ 
H orst Bucholz 
A cadem y A w ard N pm inations
to
a i J s l i t v ^  Odr-0F-THiS-V*fiU9j 
a (itji'et th a t has 7 mooitf.
WaltDisnevil
, BHOKB — ,
•OW'SAVALl
n s M T w s i i i - i i i m i K  
; t e c h n ic o l o r -
THURS. - F R I . - SAT.
EveJ Shows 7:00 and 9:00 
M atinee F r i.  and  Sat., 2 p .m . \  
C hildren 35c All Times
R.AWALPINDI ( R e u t e r s )  
’I’tie Shah of Iro n  has o ffe red  to  
m ed iate  in tJie P aklstanl-A fgbsn 
d ispute and P ak istan  P re s id en t 
Ayub Khan has accep ted  th e  of* 
e r, it was announced today .
The announcem ent ca m e  in  « 
jo in t com m unique Issued a t  the 
end of talk.s betw een th e  tw o 
heads of sta tes.________________
COOL
COM FO RT 
AIR
C O N O IT IO N IO
•-IW-PY o w s  Am: i i rne  aOaim"  cowtiOHT
ADVAUCirn MUSIC ConP.USEOay rKnMIMMN
tUCKY LUCKY
LUCKY LUCKY LUCKY LUCKY
LAOER U40ERLUCKY LUCKY LUCKY LUCKY
LAOER LA oER LAOER lAOER LUCKY LUCKY
Si
LUCKY




$ 5 0  to $ 5 ,0 0 0
l iir Any W oitliw ltilc  
I’m |)()xc
tVI I M IIP  T O  
5 YKAK.S K )  U i;i*A Y
, UNION 
FINANCE
( OiMI’ANV I.IMII I l)
537 lleriiHitt Aveiuit? 
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... H W . , lAOEH
LUCKY LUCKY
LUCKY LUCKY LUCKY LUCKY LUCKY
LAOER
LUCKY LAOER
U O E R (f
VES, A lyiCE c o l d , ic e  c o l d  b e e r  AqAIM
L W D A V S  ARE h e r e  AqRiiy^^
f r e e  h o m e  d e l i v e r y :  j ) h o n e  •’<> 2-2224
This advcitiscm cnt is  no t published or displayed by th e  Liquor Control Board or by  tht> Covernm ent of British Columbli-
, . . . . .  . ,
Residents Protest Change
In North End Zoning By law
Nine-Foot Fence Opens 




WcdQesday, July 4, 1962 The Courier
Youth Drowns 
Near Winfield
An autopsv and inquiry will- 'Hic U>dy w as finally found in 
be held tcKi'ay by Coroner A .[ a b o u t  10 feet of w a te r approxi-
"\V E  HAVE OUR OWN I and h e r  husband  point to  the | St. P au l St. p roperty  an d  the 
W all '* saiH Mr« VVil- offending, n ine - foot board  fo u n d o '’s p roperty .
£  c S a i e w  S l a y  as  she f«Lce pu t up by  K elowna Ma- 1 (C ourier S taff Photo).
1 chtne Shop betw een the ir 1216 r _______________________
Ball Scout Misses Curve 
-S trikes Out In Court
At city council 'Ihiesday It 
wa.s announced th a t on Ju ly  3 
Kelowna’s a iriw rt will be a cus­
tom ixn t.
TJsi.s was authorized basical­
ly for health  and p leasu re pur- 
poses—private  purix ises,” a 
custom s officer dec la red  today. ■
“ In this way sm all c ra ft canj  
be cleared  in Kelowna instead of 
landing a t Penticton or Kam- 
loop.i for c lea ran ce .”
M ayor P ark inson  sta ted  tha t 
by the new' a rran g e m en t tour­
ists and businessm en can advi.sc 
the airtx irt ahead  of tim e of 
tlieir a rriv a l and ask for an in ­
spector to c lea r the ir planes.
“T h is,"  the m ayor said,
“avoids .sitting down tw ic e l”
T he mov'cmcnt do<>s not m ake 
'a n  increa.se of s ta ff  necessary  a t Indian R eserve,
k 'e n tu a l ly  resu lt in thei^^.'"*- a / . ^ ^ o T h i J 'touiS ^^
addition of several m en, the!>>’‘’̂ .J ‘>’-'
m ayor asserted , “ but not now.” b ro ther R anger, to /l^ve him
RCMP who investigated the
firs t drow ning fatality  of the 
y ear, in th is  a rea , sa id  today 
the two teen-agers w ere swim ­
m ing in the  no rtheast corner of 
the  b ird  sanctuary  lake la te  
yes te rday  afternoon. ,
A ccording to his b ro ther, the 
older youth dived in the w ater, 
sw a m ' around and then  w ent 
under severa l tim es. The th ird  
tim e he d isappeared .
A nine-foot fence, topped with three strands of harbcd 
.wire, lias touched off a zoning dispute between the City of 
P ile  3 Kelowna and residents of a north end district.
— i The battle came to a head at I'ucsday night’s council 
incciing when some 30 taxpayers presented a petition signed 
by 75 residents of the area.
ffcct Oct. 30, 1961 am i th a t all
S, U nderhill to investigate the 
dea th  by drow ning of a PJ-year- 
old Winfield youth l\iesday  
night.
W illiam Jo.scph Robins.
m atcly  tlirec • q u a r te rs  of an 
hour a fte r he hud vamshed.
RCMP said  the youth wa.s 
an cpilc[dic and [lossibly' suf- 
a  seizure while swlin-of i fcrcd 
m ing
■ curve throw'n a t  a New! An acciden t on Highw'ay 97 
r Y ankee baseba ll scout in 'a t  R utland caused  a  to ta l of 
R uound  s tru ck  h im  ou t in Kel-;$550 dam age b u t no one w as in-
ow na m a g is tra te ’s court.
 ̂ ■ E dw ard  J a m e s  Taylor of 
SeatJle, a  Y ankee scout who 
w as*looking over local baseball 
talevit a t  th e  th ree-day  tourney 
a t  E lks .stadium , pleaded guilty 
to  a  charge  of ca re le ss  driving 
a f te r  h is la te  m odel c a r  failed 
to  nego tia te  a  shallow  curve 
n e a r  th e  R u tland  w eigh scales 
Thaesday afternoon.
H e w as fined S35 and costs.
'R C M P  said  tire d riv er told 
th em  h e -h a d  fallen  asleep a t 
the w heel. H is vehicle w ent off 
the  highw'ay and sheered  off a 
pole and a  m ailbox. T otal d am ­
age w as es tim ated  a t  $400. 
T here  w ere  no jn ju ries.________
b y
ju rcd .
RCM P said  today truck  
d r iv e r  V ern R onald  Serhan , 
R R  No. 5, K elowna w as ap ­
paren tly  m aking  a le ft tu rn  
into a serv ice sta tion  and w as 
in collision w ith a  c a r  d riven  by 
R eginald  H. B. Brown, Law ­
ren ce  Ave.
T here  is no indication of 
charges.
TWO BREAKrlNS
Two break-ins xvere reported  
bv police overn igh t.
'T h e re  w as an  a ttem p t to 
b re a k  into th e  P a rk w a y  Royal- 
ite  serv ice sta tion , H arvey  
‘ A v c . w hen a  window w as
Cherry Prcklng Underway 
In District By End Of Week
Although the  cherry  tree s  i In  K aleden an d  P en tic ton  pick- 
look loaded  and  read y  to  gO|ing has ju s t s ta rted . O therw ise
broken b u t nothing w as re ­
ported m issing.
A second break-in  occured 
a t the R eid’s C orner coffee shop 
but a t  p ress  tim e, RCM P had 
no inform ation on w hat w as 
stolen. They a re  investigating.
TRAFFIC COURT
Merxdn G eorge F iesse l of Kel­
owna p leaded  quilty  to  driving 
w ithout in su rance  and  w as fined 
$10 and costs in  Kelow na court 
today.
Tsvo* d riv e rs  ap p eared  before 
M ag istra te  yAubrey F ish e r  to­
day as  th e S :e su lt  of a  single 
m otor v eh ic le 'a cc id e n t on H igh­
way 97 Ju ly  1 w hich resu lted  
in  an es tim ated  $225 dam age.
D eibert Z iegler of Winfield 
pleaded guilty to  driv ing  w ith­
out a valid  licence. H e had  a 
1961 S askatchew an  licence. F ine 
'was""$15—and—costs.—Law rence 
W illiam Searrow  of O kanagan 
C entre, p leaded  guilty  to a 
charge of following too close 
behind the  Z iegler ca r . He w as 
fined $10 and costs. “ Both w ere 
co-operative w hen cheeked,” 
said the  court officer.
Council Grants 
Trade Licences
T rade  licences i.ssucd 
Cou icil Tuesday nigh t a re  as 
follows;
Denni.s P . Dixon, room s for 
ren t; W illiam  lY ed M iller, 
Building co n trac to r: Columbus 
and Shori, G enera l C ontractors: 
Ross A lbert K ulak, agent for 
outside m erch an t * (pots and 
p an s); B anks C onstruction L td. 
Hot w a te r h ea tin g : C apri






At the m eeting  of tho City
Council la s t  night a p ledge of
SEARCH IN  VAIN ' i$l,0(X) to  bo used  tow’ard s  the
The b ro th er, a fte r  se a rc h in g  M ental H ealth  addition  to  the
Tlie petition is opiw .ing the 
rezcming of p roperty  located 
approxim ately  betw een C lem ent 
Ave. and Doyle Ave. and St. 
P au l S treet and R ich ter S treet 
from  residen tia l to w arehouse.
l l io  petition cam e about a fte r 
rc.sidcnts p ro tested  the use of 
a  lo t on St. P au l S tree t by  Kel- 
low na M achine Shop w hich they 
e a r lie r  described as  an imsight- 
ly  junkyard .
A t a m eeting som e weeks 
back  the St. P au l S tre e t dek*- 
gation  told council the lot was 
behig piled h igher and higher 
w ith junk and asked th a t som e­
th ing be done.
In  the m eantiinc, II. C. Arm e- 
ncau . G eneral M anager of K el­
ow na M achine Shop, had  a nine- 
foot fence erected  on one side 
of the  lo t to  block of the  view 
of junk.
T uesday night, how ever, rc s i 
[dents of the im m edia te  a re a  cx 
! p ressed  d isp leasure a t  th e  m ove 
* and  also a t  the fa c t tho  a re a  
h ad  been changed  fro m  re s i­
den tia l to  w arehouse in  the  zon­
ing bylaw .
M ayor R . F . P ark in son  told
th e  group the  tiylaw  cam e into) residen ts.
notification requirem ent.^ w ere 
m et including an  advcrti-scrncnt 
in the D aily  C ourier announcing 
the change.
M rs. E . G rishaicw , s))oke.s- 
m an  for the delegation , argued 
th a t the city  did not notify re s i­
den ts of the  change an d  said 
she wa.s strongly  oppo.sed to  
the m ove, and particu la rly  the 
fence v.hlch runs only a few 
feet aw ay  from  h er ap a rtcm c n t 
building- 
Tlie ' “big b lack  w all” , she 
sa id , wa.s blocking the window.s 
of h e r  a p a r tm e n t building thu.r 
m ak ing  i t  neco.-isary to  keep  
lights on 24 hours a day .
“ I am  so rry  w e ,have been 
tre a te d  so—if the  c ity  needs 
this p lace  we w ill m ove” .
M rs. G rishaiew  sa id  th e  w all 
w as only supposed to  be six feet 
h igh an d  th a t now i t  is nine 
feet.
B uild ing In spec to r W. L. 
Conn told council th e re  w as no 
res tric tio n  as  to  th#  heigh t of 
the  fence.
Aid. C. M . L ipsctt, d raw ing  a  
loud round  of app lause  from  
the delegation , ag reed  w ith  tha
w ithout resu lt, ran  from  the 
lake abou t a  half a m ile to 
telephone to  ca ll a  doctor.
When help  a rrived , a skin 
d iver who RCMP didn’t identify 
searched  for th e  youth.
picking is not y e t under w ay in 
,  the K elowna a re a .
I*) i P ick ing  is no t very  heavy in 
Kelowna a t  p resen t. I t  is nut 
expected  to  get fully under w ay 
until the end of th is w eek,” a 
B.C. T ree  F ru its  spokesm an 
eaid today.
Shipping has .so fa r  been prac- 
d lcally  a ll from  tho Oliver-Osoo- 
yoos a re a  and the dem and for 
p ickers is g re a te s t in tha t sec­
tion of the Valley.
throughout th e  V alley the p ro ­
cess has h a rd ly  begun,
“ Tlie volum e of th e  cherries 
th a t have been  picked has in­
cre ase d  considerab ly ,”  B.C. 
T i'ce F ru its  repo rted . “ I t ’s m ost 
notable in c re ase  occured la st 
S a tu rd ay .”
T ypes of ch e rrie s  being grown 
in the O kanagan  a re  Bings, 
V ans, D eacons, and  a few 
L am berts .
Summer Skating School
iwna Arena
Pest Control Company 
Ready For Starlings
W h en -th e  trem endous h o rd e 'ti^ g  the  b 'jd s  w ith fru it
of pesky s ta rlin g s a rr iv e  in th e ! and  vegetab les, ® ’
a re a  shortly , p es t control Expert ponnds of i t  to te s t p.
J .  G. A nderson w ill be ready , for 
them .
In  a la rg e  scale experim ent, 
f irs t of its  kind anyw here, in
“ Tlie b ird s  appear to  be ps 
happy to  re s t  the re  as  on a fru it 
tre e .” h e  sa id  today.
With h is experim enting over.u t  l i a H I  > V iW i  A ii .J  ---------------
a n - e f f o r t - l o ~ s h o \ v r m i n i c i p a l i t i e s ^ h e ^ S " ^ o w — planning—operatlcjn
. , . r  .. w  ̂ t_!_c+rannc
Regatta Play
and o rch ard is ts  how to rid  th em ­
selves of the s ta rlin g  m enace, 
M r. A nderson has  se t up a t the 
city  disposal p lan t a chem ical 
b ird  trap .
He said  today  he expects the 
b iggest m a jo rity  of b ird s w ithin 
a  week.
T he tra p  bu ilt around the 
la rg e  p lan t ta n k s  Is 2,OOOTineal 
feet In leng th , a four strand
South O kanagan  H ealth  U nit 
w as m ade  by  the  Kelowna Lions 
Club.
A t the la s t g en e ra l m eeting  
of th e  K elow na Lions Club D r. 
D. A. C larke explained  to  the 
m em bers the g re a t need  fo r the  
m en ta l h ea lth  addition to  the 
M edical C entre in  Kelowna.
T he docto r also explained the 
difficulty experienced  in  finan­
cing th is  expansion  an d  fe lt th a t  
a donation  from  the Lions Club 
together w ith  o ther expected  
contributions would b ridge the  
gap  betw een  funds ava ilab le  
and  th e  expected  cost of the 
addition.
T he L ions Club does not have 
the funds ava ilab le  b u t i t  w as 
unanim ously  passed  b y  the m e m ­
b e rs  th a t  th ey  undertake to  ra ise  
the req u ired  sum  fo r th is  p ’j r  
pose as  soon as  possible.
"Should Be Some Protection"
“ T here should .be som e pro­
tection  aga in st a  m an  who can 
com e along and  p u t u p  a nine- 
foot wall. T here a re  som e nice 
hom es in  th is d is tr ic t and  the 
fence does nothing fo r th em .” 
M ayor P ark inson , w ho com ­
m ented  th a t zoning w as one of 
th e  “ toughest jobs in  c ity  ad­
m in is tra tio n " , sa id  th e  change 
from  residen tia l to  w arehouse 
would enhance the  va lue  of 
res id en t’s p roperty .
H e to ld  the  pe titioners the 
Change w as ad v e rtised ”  and 
now w hen som ething com e up 
you b lam e council.”
Aid E . R . W inter sa id  the
A dvcrtiso ry  P lan n in g  com m it­
tee  h a d  m a n y  m eetings over 
th e  by law  an d  only a  few  people 
in  th e  a re a  concerned  showed 
up.
“ You should ta k e  tim e to  look 
a t  changes w hen they  a re  being 
m ad e  an d  no t a  y e a r  la te r” , 
sa id  W inter.
M rs. G rishaiew  sa id  she did 
n o t see  notification  in  the  p ap e r 
“ an d  p robab ly  would no t recog­
nize it  if  I  d id .”
Council le a rn ed  th a t  the lo t 
in  question  w as purchased  by 
K elowna M achine Shop as  be­
ing ii^ a  w arehouse zone.
jcu-i, lu jcu ui l i a   ..........
perch , on w hich a t  i n t e r v a l s c o u n c i l .TP« 1 o I M
dead  b ird s ” coating tlic strands 
w ith  a  dead ly  chem ical which 
when absorbed  through the 
b ird s’ f e e t ,u p s e ts  th e ir  chlor- 
estro l system . In  two m inutes, 
the s ta rlin g  is very  dead.
H e e s tim a te s  th a t 20,000 s ta r­
lings a t  a tim e can be elim in­
a ted  by  th e  trap .
M r. A nderson’s com pany have 
a rran g e d  the  experim ent with
So, w ith the .sound of b lade 
sla.sliing on ice, sum m er skating 
Is under way and  only tim e will 
tell , of tlu: progres.s m ade bj 
eaeii bf the determ ined  student.s, 
Ahpo.st all of the skalor.s nr- 
rlvedtdn Kelowna on the w eek­
end, Imd will eontlnue through 
most, of the .summer.
M ore than 150 member.s of 
the su m m er skating ehu.ses 
tw irled  experim en tally  aronud 
the lec at M em orial A rena in 
Kelowna T uesday ,
W arm ing up In preiiarntlon for 
the su m m er’s work w ere a m ­
bitious sk a te rs  Imlling from all 
over A u u 'rlea -M n n ilo b n , Que- 
bee, Sn.skatehowan, and W ash­
ington to u tuue a few.
They range  from beginning 
student.s w orking to eom plete 
tho low tests , to established 
sk a te rs  aim ing  for the last and 
final t e s t -  the gold.
On the la s t lap  l.s M ary Aek- 
Innd, who lias a lready  imssed 
her final tests  and is train ing for 
eom petltlons, M ary has eom- 
tileted h e r danees add Is ready  Kehiwna horses gave a flm 
to step  out on the lee with a perfo rm ance at the show and 
title In mind. | gym khana held In I’entleton
Right behind M ary, train ing j over the Dominion Day week- 
for h e r seventh aiul next-to-iast! end.
Casting for th is y e a r ’s W ed­
nesday n igh t R e g a tta  p lay  is 
tonight a t  the Kelowna • L ittle 
T h ea tre ’s re h e a rsa l hall.
F o r its p a r t  in th is y e a r ’s 
Internationally-know n show, the 
KLT w ith produccr-d lrccto r Tom  
K err of K am loops is staging a 
folksy C’anadlan-them o play 
“Johnny D unn.”
Auditions a re  open to all.
The orig inal sc rip t will be re ­
w ritten a n d  choreography 
changed to m ake  a show m ore 
adaptab le for a  R eg a tta  p re ­
sentation.
I t will Include a sa lu te  to the 
10'p re m ie rs  who a re  visiting 
here on W ednesday and will in­
corporate choosing of the Lndy- 
of-the-Lnke.
A))polnled from  the Regnltn 
Com m ittee - to w ork with Mr. 
K err w ere M. N, Bnrwlek and 
Rill llnlyk and from  KLT p resi­
dent H arold I,ong, M, Powell, 
D. H aines and I.en M arch.
EvcntuaU y, he hopes every 
f ru it fa rm e r  will use his trap  
to  kill th e  starlings, na tu ra l 
M r. A nderson h as  been a ttra c -e n e m y  of any cherry  crop.
have been bu ilt feeding p la t­
form s
H e r e l H e a r s  
Oscar Stewner 
Dies At 76
Necessary To Change Zoning
MAYOR TO ARRANGE MEETING 
WITH ROTARY BEACH OWNERS
Mayor Parkinson will arrange a tnccling with coun­
cil members and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Derickson, owners 
of the former Rotary Beach, to further negotiate the 
situation.
The mayor said Tuesday night he was not pro­
testing “the right of the owners to Ictisc beach” but 
that he was interested in acquiring provincial financial 
aid to pay for a lease if the Dcricksons agree.
The situation came to a boiling point last week 
when Mr. and Mrs, Derickson announced they were 
turning the beach into-a tent imd trailer camp.
Council requires the desirable property for use as 
a public beach.
A K elowna res id en t for 14 
y e a rs  M r. O scar S tew ner passed  
aw ay in  Kelowna G enera l Hos­
p ita l T uesday , a t  th e  age of 76 
years.
F u n e ra l serv ices w ill be held 
a t  tho G arden  C hapel on S a tu r­
d ay , Ju ly  7, a t  2 p .m . w ith Rev. 
E . 11. B ird sa ll officiating.
M r. S tew ner, of R ussian  b irth , 
cam e to C anada in 1905, res id ­
ing in W innipeg. H e m oved to 
V ictoria in 1911 and th ree  y ears  
la te r  re tu rn ed  to  W innipeg. He 
cam e to Kelowna in 1948 and  has 
been a  building co n trac to r all 
h is life.
Hr is survived by th ree  sons. 
A lbert, New M exico; V ictor, 
M ontrea l: R obert, D etro it. F ive 
daughter/5, T e resa  (M rs. N. 
A nderson), Irene  (Mr.s. J .  
P ro b e ), E lsie (Mr,s. W. Quinn), 
H elen (M rs. C, T ebbu tt), F red a  
(Mr.s. F . N agum ), 20 g ran d ­
ch ild ren , th ree  grcal-grnnd- 
ehllflren, th ree  s is te rs  and four 
brothcr.s.
M r. S tew ner will he burled  In 
Kelowna C em etery . C larke A 
Bennett, have been en trusted  
w ith  tho arrnngem entf;.
COMPLETE LIST OF KELOWNA WINNERS
City Horses Show Well in Penticton Meet
Aid W inter sa id  it  w as neces­
sa ry  to  change the p roperty  to 
w arehouse as city planning 
ca lls for a ce rta in  percen tage 
to  be allotted to  each  zoning 
category , “ and wc w ere short 
of w arehouse zones” .
Tlic petition rea d s: “We de­
finitely oppose such re-zoning 
and  w an t to  rem a in  as  a  re s i­
den tia l a rea . If the City needs 
th is  a re a  ns w arehouse area , 
then  we have th ree  propositions 
w hich the city could g ra n t us.
Tlie th ree  proposals w ere: 
(1) Rczoning back  to  residen­
tia l, (2) Tlie city  could buy our 
p roperties and  we will m ove, 
(3) Give us hom es In o ther 
p a rts  of tho city  equal to  the 
value of our properties.
A fter to.ssing the situation 
around for m ore than  a nhour. 
M ayor P ark inson  suggested  the 
delegation appoint a com m ittee 
to  m eet with council and M r. 
A rm cncnu of the M achine shop. 
“ We’ro being piislved o u t’
w as th e  final com m ent as  the 





B e rn a rd  Avc. m erchan ts will 
be asked  to  ass is t the City 
In w a te rin g  the  new ly erected  
flow er b a r re ls  on Kelowna’s 
m ain  .street.
Aid. A rth u r Jack.son told 
council Tue.sday n igh t th a t city 
crew s w ere  being prcs.scd for 
tim e due to  the largo am ount 
of su m m er w ork and  m erchants 
could b e  of g re a t help  by w ate r­
ing the  flowers.
M ayor P ark in son  said th a t all 
m erch an ts  would have to  agree 
to  th e  proposal o r it would not 
work.
Well-Known City Pioneer
rs. L. Bailey Dies At 71
A
te s t.-is  Anne G orm on who wa.s a 
runner-up  In the .lunlor Dka- 
nngan Rkating Try-out.s,
Lynn Sawlckt. alrvaily d t- 
clarcil benlur L ady’s Champion 
In the O kanagan, is ,‘dill tn 
tra in in g —lo(\l(lnK for even l>ig- 
ger titles. . '
Mr.s', W innie b ilvertlann  Is Ihe 
le ad e r of (he sum m er .skating 
n -liool and Is' n lJy misisted by 
s . ■) CMiert Iciu'liv j^^''Elyan 
L !’- nennnn, Kharon '' Adnm,i, 
I "r.iu et H ead. bhlrley|),ui!ham , 
J'.ls'c Ru.seh and  Joan  Hulu'r.
. 0K A N A fi.\N ”8 CLIMATE
The O kanagan, called ’•tlu*
A’ t ona of t 'p n a d a "  and “ ilie 
b a -a n a  bel':. bas an aver.ig.- WE.STERN HfOCK IIOILSE
Sunny .skie.s, lieautlful horse.s, 
and w ell-oigantzed event.s m ade 
the annual a ffa tr a  sm-eessful 
and menun-idile one,
’Ihe i th o w w a s  spon.soied by 
the Pt'hdleton Kiwanis Club. 
Allan H yadm an was Show M an­
ag e r and C aptain" Rutczynskl 
of Sidinou A rm  w as judgif.
The Klwanhi tiAphy for hoifiu 
and  r id e r  ag g reg ate  w as aw ard ­
ed to Sandy Boyd’s M uriihy of 
V<-rnon.
Following l.s frt com plete llfd 
of the Ki'lowna horse.s and 
th e ir  .standing In the gym ­
khana:
Second, Blue P rince ridden t'.v 
ow ner, Mike 'I'utt, ^
annind am ount of 2.0(11) hour.s 
of'-ivinutliine,' The av erag e  pre- 
elpidition is 12.2 inches annuidly 
and the averagg  .hdv- tem iiern-
■ tu io  la M 'vcpti' tlvgtccs, , (by  ow ner J .  A o p stio n g
MATCHED F A in S  (W estern)
T h ird , She C at ridden and 
owned Iry K. A rm strong. John ­
ny Dollar ridden and owned 
by .1. Arm,strong.
MATCHED I’AIKH (Easllhh)
Second. Nurl Sommer.s rkhlcn 
by ow ner A, J .  F letcher. Win- 
ojlia ridden by N oreen Schmidt 
and mvned by G. D. Caiperon, 
Third. Gold F ea th er ridden 
by m ! Crowther.s owned liy T, 
C’a rte r.|'G e iiih a  G irl ridden by 
P a t Apsey owned by T. C arter.
JU N IO ll .IU5I1‘IN «
(12 yearn and under)
F h a t, M r. R oberts ridden hy 
Gall B rew er, owner.
IN T E nM E D IA T E  JUIVIl’ING 
(RI-IO yearn Inclusive) ,
Third, Niirl Som m ers ridden
PAIR JU M PIN G
Flr.st, Pudrly C. ridden by 
Ixds B ennett owned by R. J , 
B ennett. H igh Rigger ridden 
by R. J .  B ennett owned by T. 
To,'.er.
Second. M ajor M ur|)hy rid ­
den and owned by Sitndy Boyd. 
Winona ridden l).y Noreen 
Schm idt and owned hy G. D, 
Cam eron.
CH ILDREN'S EQUITATION 
(12 yearn and  iiiider)
F irs t, M r. R oberts rlilden by 
ownet- Gall B rew er.
Second, W nkner ridden by 
E lizabeth  C arncron owned by 
G, D. t ’am eron 
Third J u s t  M ary ridden bv 
Brenda W em p, owner.
Fovirllu G ay Girl ridden by
Noreen Schm idt owned hy t}. 
D. Cam eron.
W ESTERN HOUEHMANSHIP 
(13-16 y ea rs  Inclusive)
Flr.-it, Cindy ridden by owner 
Robert Gordon.
.SADDLE CLA.SS 
(w estern  ecinlpiuent)
F irs t. Johnny Dollar ridden 
and owned liy Judy A rm strong.
Second. Blue P rince ridden 
and owned by Mike Tutt.
CH ILDREN ’H EQUITAllLE 
CLAS.H (13-16 years Inclusive) 
'i’h lrd . M(tn''^'ilf'’-if'r’''('ll'i'elfhaii 
ridden by E . MatRek owned by 
M. Cookson.'
F ou rth . Wink ridden nnd 
owned by E lalnn August.
POTATO RACE 
(12 y e a r  and iiiuler)
T h ird . M r. Robbcrtn ridden 
nnd ow'iied by Gall Brew er.
TEN T PEGGING (I to n team )
Second, She C at ridden .by 
ow ner K. Arm.strong. Mldidgiit 
riddi-n by ow ner D, Brew er. Ito 
Lane ridden , by ow ner B. 
Gordon. HigI) R igger ridden by 
T. Tozer,
COSTUME RACE 
(13-16 y ea rs  Inclusive)
F irs t , Socks ridden  by M ary ­
ann P rice , owner.
T h ird . G rey Dawn rhldeii by 
ow ner, P. Apsey. ,
by Rot) Skinner owned b\y A .p ’̂ 'i 'c r D errick  Wemp,
^Eletchcr. ' ' SADDLE CLASS OPEN
’t'hird. .lohnny D idlar ridden l-'ourth. Wink ridden by ow ner'(E ngllsU  Equlpm eiiD  -
, E laine A ueu’d. j Secoigil ' Winona I 'ddcn t?v
FLAG RACE (T eam  of th ree ) 
Flr.st, Blue P rin ce  ridden by 
ow ner M. 'I’utt. Rosie ridden 
by ow ner D. T u tt. SpedUc.s 
riildcn by ow ner B rian  T utt, 
( H E N  .IL.MIINt* S(*rond, High itiggei' rhklen
l-'irrt, Smoky ridden by R. J . j,y  n . j .  Bennett ow nol by T. 
Bennett owai-d by Dr. Newby, | ' | ’o;;er. Paddy C. ridden by Mr.s 
.Second. Higli Rigger rId d en 'R , J . Bennett, owned by R. J 
bv R. J .  Benheii owned by T .'B e n n e tt,' Smoky ridden I'v A.
. 1 I  te ther owned liy Dr. Newby.
F uneral serv ices will be held 
fiMin the h 'irst B aptist Church 
Fi-ldav, Ju ly  0 a t 2 i),m. for 
Mrs, Lena E ll/.abeth Bailey who 
died a t  home Tue.sday m orning 
a t  the age of 71 years.
M rs. Bailey was born and edu­
cated  in K lllnraey, M anitoba, 
com ing to Kelowna as a young 
woman In 11)05. Mr. nnd M rs. 
Bailey w ere m arried  In Kelowna 
In 191!) anti lem alncd  h in t 
throu/{h the years. '
Rev. l-'rank P atch  tif L eth­
bridge. assisted  by Rev. K. 
Im ayostii, will (unduct tlie b u r­
ial service in the fandly  plot in 
the K(‘lowna C em etery , Pall- 
bearer,', will be Gt-orge W hile, 
H arrv  Locke, Allan Elliot, 
G eorge Elliot, William I'imbry 
nnd C larence Austin. D ay 's 
F uneral Service I..1d, la In 
charge of the arrnngcm enta .
ARDENT WORKER
Mrs. Bailey wa.s an n iden t 
Wprkcr, lip ,lhc lE'h'oT B aptial 
Church, a fo rm er m clnlier of 
tho E aste rn  S ta r Ixxlge jind the 
Rebckali Ixalge In Kclosvna.
Surviving a re  two daughlej'si 
M rs. A' IE (Jcn i) ' Moulton and 
Mr,s. Ken (F i anco ,) B lair, i.eveii 
grandchildren. tw<» luMthers, E, 
Wilson. W hite Rock; E verett 
Wlk'i.n. Duncan, and seveii 
sister.s. Mrs. J .  ( .'ir , New Wei.l,
lion; Mr.s. II. I.,efcvre nnd Mrs, 
J .  U rquhnrt, no.ssland; Mrs. 1>. 
G rah am , PorHnnd nnd Mls» Boa 
Wilson of Kelowna.
P redecensed  a rc  Mr. Bailey, a 
fo rm er iio stm aster here, who 
died In 1955 nnd a  son, Milton, 




C u rren t tax  pavm cnts as nf ' 
Ju n o  30 to talled  $31.5,41.5,.15, on 
Increase of $18,965,57 for the 
sam e period la s l year. City 
C om ptroller D. B. H erbert tohl 
Council T uesday night,
To da te , 959 trade llcencea 
have been Issued a t  n total 
cost of $20,R03,.50 aa com pared 
tn 920 a t  $20,554,50 in 1001 an  
Increase of 8330.00.
Profioislonual taxes total 69 
a t SL3H().0() a rise  of $140.00 
over 1961.
f to  far this y e a r  thci’O huv« 
b e e n  409 d o g  tag.s sold and l)i 
m i n s t e r ;  Mrs, F ra n k ' P atch , j the sam e ) i e r | o d  l a i t l  y e a r  t h a  
L e t h b r i d g e ;  Mrs. A, MeVcy, E d - 1 t o t a l  w a s  .399 .
Travel Restrictions 
Mean Stay In Canada
* W ith  the  devaluation  of the  Ca- 
iiad ian  do llar and  now the d rastic  
tu rta s ln u -n l ins du ty -free  good* 
ranadiani-i may bring  back from  
hbruad, it lichoovcs tiie C anadiait 
to  sp ea 'l lu.s vacation in w hat to  
Im n W ill he tiie s trangest of a ll 
biiice;,— Canada.
* C a n a d i a n s  will not be happy  
libout t h i s  t o r  we a r e  a  people W'ho 
l i k e  to  h e a d  s o u th  across our border* 
tor o u r  h o l id a y  trip.s. 'ib is  condi­
tio n  e x i s t s  in O ntario  and th e  
^ la r it im e s  a s  w ell a s  in B ritish  
C olum bia. i
B ut for evcrv  d^illar we spend 
in  th e  U nited Staty-s, it is going 
to  cost us .$1.10 in ohr m oney. This 
is a h igh  prem ium .'.A lso, we m ay  
on ly  buy  a n d  bring  in du ty  free  
goods valued  at S2i> in C anadian, 
no t A m erican, fun^ds. T ogether 
th ese  tw o would seem to be a 
p re t ty  effective d e te rre n t to holi­
d a y in g  in the U nited States.
T his, of course, is the objec­
tive . O u r econom y suggests th a t  
w e should  stop spending m ore 
th an  w'e can afford. The a lte rn a ­
tiv e  is th a t we spend our holidays 
in  C anada.
C anada is a big enough and d i­
v e rs ified  enough to perm it us to  
h av e  and  enjoy a d ifferen t ho li­
day . How m any native B ritish  
C olum bians have ever taken  th e  
t ro u b le  to investigate  Q uebec?
W hat p roportion  of the  people of 
th e  g re a t cen tra l p rovinces know  
anylTiing about B ritish  C olum bia? 
T he  an sw er to  both  t|uestions is 
few , v e ry  few.
P e rh ap s  now is th e  tim e m 
change the  p a tte rn . T rue , it m ay 
b e  because w e a re  forced to, b u t  
even  so, if th e  p a tte rn  can be 
changed , th is coun try  and  its  peo­
p le  w ill be the  richer.
W hy no t go east th is  y e a r  for 
y o u r holidays? Investiga te  O ntario  
and  Quebec, and the M aritim es, 
too. Y ou’ll find them  as in te res tin g  
as A rizona, C aliforn ia  o r H aw aii. 
A nd  let the  E aste rners  com e w est 
an d  lea rn  th a t  th is province is n o t 
a ll m oun ta ins and its people a ra  
no t a ll w ild-eyed m aniacs—as th ey  
a re  com ing to  suspect.
If  in any degree th e  p resen t 
m o n eta ry  restric tions ten d  to  
m ake  th e  East u n d e rs tan d  th e  
W est and  the  W est u n d e rs tan d  th e  
E ast b e tte r  in the  sligh test degree, 
th e  restric tions w ill have  been  
w orthw h ile . And in th is  w e a re  
n o t counting , the  im provem ent to  
th e  c o u n try ’s econom y th ro u g h  
keep ing  our m oney a t hom e.
T he restric tions are  h e re ; fo r­
eign  tra v e l is going to  cost us a 
lo t m ore  th an  it did. W e’d  b e tte r  
g e t fu ll va lue  for ou r m oney by  
tak in g  ou r holidays r ig h t h e re  in  
C anada.
T he  C anadian dollar has had  its
Dollar Fluctuations
ups and downs in in its 104 year 
-history. Sometimes inflated in 
value in terms of United States’ 
dollars, at other times trading at 
Isharp discounts, the dollar has 
been susceptible to normal m ar­
ket actions, deliberate efforts of 
governments to raise or lower it 
and such events as war and peacQ.
. The dollar was established a |
The official currency of the united 
provinces of Canada on January 1, 
1858. At that time it was defined 
as 15/73 of the British gold sover­
eign and its exchange rate waS' 
..fixed at $4,866 of the British 
pound.
For the first 11 years after con­
federation, the U.S. dollar was at 
a  discount in terms of Canadian 
funds. The greatest monthly av­
erage discount on the U.S. dollar 
was 31 per cent in August, 1868.
At the end of the first world 
w ar the Canadian dollar bagan to  
weaken and by 1921 it had fallen 
to 82 cents in New York.
At the outbreak of world war,
II, the dollar again declined until 
SeptembW“1939 when tlTegWerh- 
m ent instituted foreign exchange 
control and established fixed buy-
Stiletio Heels
• Down in Ontario there has been 
la law case which should be of in- 
Iterest to every woman and every 
'm an in the country.
I A Toronto woman wearing 
[shoes w ith heels s m a l l e r  in 
diam eter than a dime, caught a 
heel in the hole on the floor of a 
’stair landing in a public building, 
k The judge dismissed her appeal 
|for damages, saying: “Persons
who wear shoes with heels so 
small that they can fit into such 
holes, and so styled that when 
th a t happens they are liable to 
lose their balance and fall, must 
bo taken to accept that risk.”
Few  w ill disagree w ith  th a t  
ju d g m en t. It w ill serve a good 
p u rp o se  if it is the  . spark  w hich  
pe rsu ad es  w om en to stop w earing  
those  s tile tto  iicels. I t  would servo 
an  even  b e tte r  purpose if it should  
p e rsu a d e  the shoe m anufactu rers  
to  design shoes w ith  cparm  b u t 
w ith o u t the  clestructive feature.
M en by the huiulreds have suf- 
' fe rcd  in , silence w hen som e 
w om an w earing  stile tto  heels has 
step p ed  biick on his foot. B ut 
am ong \yom en them selves the  
s ti l ts  have cost m uch in the w ay  
of ill h ea lth  and iiroperty  dam age.
. T hey  have ])roduced coi nfi, bim - 
ipns nnd ingrow n toenails on tho  
feet, of m illions of womenJ accord­
ing to  foot, specialists. Tli.^y have > 
daipaged  the general helalth of
Ing and selling rates of $1.10 to 
$1.11 for U.S. dollars. This re­
mained unchanged until July 1946 
when the dollar was restored to 
par w ith a buying and selling rate 
of $1.00 to $1.00U2.
These rates remained in effect 
until September 1949 when, fol­
lowing a 30 per cent reduction in 
the value of the pound sterling by 
the United Kingdom, Canada re­
turned to its former official rates 
of $1.10 and $1,101^.
In  September 1950 the govern­
m ent announced that the official 
exchange rates, which had been in 
effect at varying levels since 1939, 
would be withdrawn. From then 
un til last summer, the .rate had 
been determined by free m arket 
action w ith only minor, short-term  
fluctuations being controlled by 
the government.
Last Jun^ the government start­
ed to force down the dollar which 
had been at a^iremium for several 
years. In more recent months, ac­
tion has been necessary to prevent 
the dollar falling even more and a 
few weeks ago the government 
~ took  its controversial^tep of peg­
ging the Canadian dollar a t 92 H  
cents in U.S. terms.
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THE MAN W H O  CAME TO DINNER
A Phone Call in the Night 
Began Alcoholic's Way Back
By I I .  lle lN T Y R E  HOOD
Bp«cUI lx»a4«D (Kof.)
C orrespondent
F o r The UeUy Courier
IX)N'D0.N ™ A fter five y ea rs  
cf hard  work, and the expendi­
tu re  of about $150 million, a 
g re a t transfo rm ation  has been 
w rought in the netw ork of r a i l ­
w ay serv ices extending sou th­
w ard  from  Ijondon to  Kent and 
the sou thern  sea coast tow ns. 
U nder th is now com pleted  p ro ­
je c t the se rv ­
ices to the
K ent c o a s t  
h a v e  b e e n  
placed  under 
com plete e lec­
trifica tion . and 
t h e schem e 
has just been 
c o m  p I e tinl 
and  put into 
full operation.
O f f  icial.s of 
the Southern Region of the  
B ritish  R ailw ays claim  th a t 
the changes m ade and new  
m ethods introduced have given 
K en t the b es t tra in  service in 
the  w orld.
A serv ice of th is kind Is n eed ­
ed  in the business and indus­
tr ia l  life of the London a re a . 
E v e ry  m orning, tens of thou­
sands of w orkers use to com e 
in from  the ir hom es in the 
south to the ir p laces of em ploy­
m en t in and around London. And 
ev e ry  evening, the sam e s trea m  
of w orkers is dependent on the 
K en t coast routes to be re tu rn ­
ed to  th e ir  hom es. Now they 
will be able to  m ake these tw ice- 
doily journeys in less tim e and 
w ith g re a te r  com fort than ever 
before.
RECALLS OLD LIN E
Tliis new electrified  service 
takes the place of w hat w as 
once the  South-E astern  and 
C hatham  railw ay  line of by­
gone days. 1 can  reca ll it from  
th e  days of the f irs t world w ar, 
w hen C anadian  troops w ere in 
tra in in g  in the Sandling, Shorn- 
clitfe and Folkestone d istric ts . 
This w as the line which they 
h ad  to use on th e ir  w eekend 
leaves to  London. And its ini-
iinU , the S. E , and C.
V ere u ite rp re ted  by these  C » a t-  
cSians «$ the  “ slow, easy  «iul 
ciim forilesa” railw ay .
The schem e, which w aa atart* . 
eci five y ea rs  ago and h a t  how 
b e -a  com pleted , has been k. 
tiu  jor pro ject. U h as  l n « h ’«4 
the d e c tr if iea tio n  of 210 mll*p 
of line and the rebuild iajt e i 
m any railw ay  sta tions. In Fold* 
stone recen tly  I adm ired  tha  
splendid new sta tion  built ther* . 
This w ork has m ade p ss ib lt h  
com plete recasting  of the se r­
vices to  the coast and to  the  
m ain  towns of the county of 
Kent. Som e of the journeys 
have been cu t In tim e by as 
m uch as  45 m inutes. I t 1* now 
possible to  trav e l from  Londc»i 
to  Folkestone in 70 m inutes in­
s tead  of close 1 1 two hours. 
All over the svstonr changes 
have been  made’ to give b e tte r 
and  fa s te r  serv ice.
SOME CRITICISM S
There a re  still som e people, 
how ever, who a re  not ye t sa tis­
fied. Som e adjustm ent*  to sub­
u rban  serv ices have been neces- 
ra y  to fit th e  new  p atte rn . 
These have  been c r il ic u e d  b e­
cause they  do not provide a  
la rge  num ber of e x tra  business- 
hours tra in s . In rep ly  to  th is , 
T. R. V. Holland, line m an ag e r 
of the South E as te rn  Division, 
says:
“ The e lec tric  tra in s  have 
m ore sea ts  than  the s te am  
tra in s , and  we have been able 
to  squeeze in a few nvore tra in s  
n e a r  the  heigh t of the  peak . B ut 
the ru sh  hour problem  Is quite 
beyond jhe scope of th is  p a r t  of 
the schem e. P eak  hour crow d­
ing can  be ended only by en­
la rg ing  the Ixincion te rm in als  
and th e ir  approaches, by en­
couraging firm s to m ove out of 
London, o r by  stag g erin g  w ork­
ing h o u rs ."
“ Tlie e lec trifica tion ,"  sa id  M r. 
Holland, “ wa.s to tran sfo rm  th e  
ou tda ted  system  in th e  south­
ea s t into a m odern  ra ilw a jr  
which would produce m ore u r­
gently-needed revenue.^  I t  has  
opened up g re a t possibilities of 
developm ent."
NEW  YORK (API—A t 3 a.m . 
the young m an  telephoned a 
doctor h e ’s never m et, asking 
fo r an  appointm ent.
He b u rs t into the office ea rly  
in the  m orning, dem anding  
“ som e of those pills to  keep m e 
from  drink ing . I ’ve go t to  stay  
sober th e  n ex t few days—very  
im p o rta n t."
'Ih e re  is an  an ti -  drinking 
drug, b u t it’s  no m agic powder- 
in-the-coffee affair.
The d ru g  is d isulfiram  (trade  
nam e an tab u se ). I t  is com ­
p letely  h a rm less , un til a  per- 
sbiT d rinks^ahy  alcohol. Then he 
becom es violently ill.
I t  a c ts  a s  a  chem ical fence 
reinforcing  th e  alcoholic’s de- 
iterm ination not to  d r in k . , I t  
m u st be p resc ribed  and  guided 
by  a physic ian , for o therw ise 
reactions could be dangerous.
The alcoholic m ust know th a t
h e ’s tak in g  it and w hat it  will 
do. I t  w asn’t  th e  easy  answ er 
for the  young m an, except so 
fa r  as i t  m ark ed  a s ta r t  tow ard  
a  d es ire  to  stop drinking.
T he ro ad  back  from  alcohol­
ism  is  d ifficult b u t m uch can 
be done m edically  and psychol­
ogically , explains D r. R uth  Fox, 
m ed ica l d irec to r of the  U.S. 
ism .
A f ir s t  stepnis res to ra tio n  of 
good h ea lth  and die t. The alco­
holic often  h as  live r, nerve or 
o ther dam age .
He m a y  need hosp ital ca re  
“ fp r"a"tim erT ranqu illiz ingT drugs- 
can  help  h im  sleep, o r handle 
anxiety .
P sycho therapy  Is aim ed a t  
helping the  alcoholic un d er­
stan d  h im self and h is em otional 
p ro b le m ^  and  le a rn  to  hand le 
them  '"Without drinking.
In  A lcoholics Anonym ous, the
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m any women by distorting their 
carriage or trapping them  into ac­
cidents. They have cost millions 
of dollars in wrecked rugs and 
dinted floors, including the floors 
of aircraft.
However one of the most dis-,^ 
tressing aspects of the subject is 
th a t the consistent use of pencil 
heels thickens the ankles of young 
women so that by the time they 
reach their thirties their legs re­
semble those of a piano.
This suggests that, if the stil- 
letto heels remain in vogue in 
about ten years time, tho pre­
valent habit of ankle - watching 
will have lost its charm. There is 
a song, which had quite n vogue 
a few years ago, called “Standing 
on tho comer watching all tho 
girls go by. . . .  ”, If pencil heels 
rem ain in vogue we may expect a 
companion song moaning that 
there is no longer any point in 
standing on the corner watching 
the piano logs go by.
If women will not abandon sil- 
etto heels in tho interest of their 
necks, perhaps they will do so for 
the sake of their logs—and their 
men.
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
.Inly 10.13
. The Rutlnnd WI held fholr nnnunl 
picnic In flic Kclownn Clty P n rk  'Tucs- 
clny of Irv.st week.
20 YEARS AGO 
.Inly 1012
All but one shipper has slRncd the 
th rec-pnrly  ro n lrn r t betw een fru it Rrnw- 
or, )!hlpper nnd H.C* 'Prce Eniit.s Ltd. 
for hnndlhiR Ihls yenr’n fru it crop.
3(1 YEARS AGO '
.luly 1333
R otnrlnns nnd thctr ladles gathered  
T iierdny evening on Ihe o e rn '’,lon of (he 
nnnunl Ivuinuet nnd ln*:tfdlntlnn o f 'o f f i­
cer,*! of (lie Kelownn Hotnrv ( ’hit),
40 YEARS AGO 
Ju ly  1322
*1710 Right Revoyeiul A, .1, no\ill, D,D,, 
B ishop of Kootenrtyi''ln the course of hl.s 
enlscopnl tour o f  H ie  Dioce.ie, will ?-i.ilt 
Kclownu next Sunday.
.10 VEARS AGO 
Ju ly  1312
Kelownn City Council has given p er­
m ission to the Kc'iownn h’u rn ltu re  Co, 
to  plnco building m n te rla l on Pandogy 
tStreet oppoalto the ir new  building.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Murmur 
O f Heart
Dy JOSEPn G. MOLNER, M.D.
D e a r  D r. M olncr: P lease  ex­
plain  a h e a r t m urm ur. How 
serious is It? Who should one 
go to , a  reg u la r doctor or a 
h e a r t specialist?
R ecently  the school doctor 
notified m e th a t my clght-ycnr- 
old son has a  m urm ur. Is this 
a sudden or a gradual fau lt of 
the h e a r t?  W hat ca re  is neces­
sa ry ? —M rs. A.B.N.' '
Why assu m e tha t it is e ither
In  short, don’t  le t a “ m u r­
m u r” w orry  you until you have 
f irs t found out w hether any­
th ing is vvrong.
As to  w hether to go to  a 
le g u ln r  doctor or a h ea rt si?ccinl- 
ist, don’t  forget th a t both a re  
physic ians. The specia list Is 
one who h as  spent several y ea rs  
in added  tra in ing  In som e jiar- 
tlcu ln r field.
A p ed iatric ian  is a specialistMl  l i  SI NNll I Hi* imiL *! t ■ i
a sudden o r gradual “ fau lt ofl ,- in c h i ld ' care , A surgeon Is a
the h e a r t,”  when it m ay be no 
fau lt a t  all?
When your doctor listens to 
your h e a r t with a stethoscope, 
he h ea rs  the ’'tunk-tlum k” of 
the h ea rtb ea t. He somettme.s 
hears  som e additional sound, as 
the bloo<l sw irls nnd eddies as 
it Is pum ped through tho h eart, 
'n u 'so  added souikIs a re  ” m ur-' 
n iu rs .”
A d iseased  h eart. It is true, 
Is p re tty  m uch bound to  have 
m u rm u rs . R ut so can heart.s 
which a re  pcrfcctl.V/ healthy. 
T'ho kind of m urm ur. Its loca­
tion, nnd other Higns or tests 
te ll w hether It m eans anything. ■ 
Som e authorllle.H have rep o rt­
ed  th a t  a t  lea.st half of tho chil­
d ren  In a sch 'sd  will have “ m ur­
m u rs ,” ye t only a  few have 
nn,v h e a r t ailm ent, 'I’hen why 
rep o r t these nmrimirsV nocaiiso 
flcliool health  aiithorlltes don’t 
have the tim e to study each 
child; all they can do Is m ake 
n i|ulek exnm lmitlon.
Reporting  a m urm ur gives tho 
p a re n ts  a motive to tnke^ the 
child to their doctor and see 
w hether auythlng seriou'! Is de. 
veloplng. M aay H tim e all lhat 
hnppons Is tha t the parent.i call 
for an appointm ent but luiitcad 
a re  told by the doctor. “ Sure, 
he has  a m urm ur. I ’ve heard  It, 
too. B ut I al.so know he has a 
perfec tly  round h ea rt, so Jurt 
fo rget II "  .
In fionte other c ioe , hOpevcr, 
whcr<' a child han nol Ijecu 
exam ined  iccrntl.v. or regularly , 
tnve.*.llgatlng the m u rm u r m ay 
bring  a w arning th a t rpf'clnl 
, c s re  Is needed
sp ecia lis t in su rgery . And so 
on.
If  you have been tak ing  your 
youngster to a ped iatric ian , go 
back  to him  to fiiicl out about, 
the m urm ur. If you hnvi* been 
going to a general iiractllloner, 
or “ fam ily docto r,” consult 
him .
Should anything of mm siial 
sign ificance req u ire  tho sei'- 
v lces of a specialist, he 'll toll 
you .so.
D ea r Dr. M olncr: My lui.s- 
band  suffers fiom  fool (slor. 
W hat do you sugge.'d?—MRS. I.
Aside from  Ihe obvlou.s things 
(wa.shlng and changing soclis 
dally ) have him  wi;ai- w<iol 
socks (they can  nb.‘;orb m ois­
tu re , and keep a little a ir  space 
p resen t) . He .should use seveiid  
l!ulr,s of (!hoe,'i, never w earing Iho 
sam e one,'! two day.s In a, row. 
T here  a re  som e very gixid 
aerosol shoe and foot, sitrny.s as 
well as powder.’!, which m ight 
helji. Soaking the feet la a wealc 
form iilin solution l.s often goiKi.
Note to X.: "S an .loaqm n
F e v e r” l.s a re,‘ii>lratory (Uscii.se 
caused  liy a funjpis, upi)aicnlly  
c a rrie d  by air ahd flnst. In hot, 
firy clim ates, as the Soutliwi'.'d- 
ern  II,.S, ■ and luu ts of South 
A m erica, and almost, alway.s in 
ngrleid tu rn i a r e a  s. I''ever. 
I'oiigh. chc.',! pnin, chllbi and 
.-ore throal a re  am ong the symif'' 
tom s, A sl'.ln (ctd cim Ix' u'U’d 
to delei inlni' th dl.'ieii’c .  uh ich  
att:ickN ilark-skluned peojjie 
ra ttie r  than w hites, by about 
10 to  I.
p a tien t ca n  find help  ava ilab le  
24 hours a  day. In  AA, he or- 
she also finds social, in te llec t­
ual, cu ltu ra l and sp iritu a l in te r­
ests  long since abandoned  in 
the  ded ication  to drink , D r. F ox  
continues.
HYPNOSIS USED
H ypnosis, in the  hands of 
tra in ed  physicians, can  a ss is t 
alcoholics to  re la x  and  hand le 
tensions. D r. Fox says. P sycho­
d ra m a  is ano ther aid. In  this 
kind of s tag e  p lay , alcoholics 
assum e th e  ro les of friends, 
-fa m ily _ m e m b e rs -o r -e m p lo y e rs -  
fo r insigh ts into social and  p e r­
sonal a ttitu d es and  influences.
All trea tm e n ts , th e  doctor 
points- ou t, have a  com m on 
goal: U nderstand ing  and  re in ­
forcing the  need for to ta l a b ­
stinence.
Som e physic ians find a ho r­
m one p rep a ra tio n  helpful in 
com batting  the crav ing  for al­
cohol nnd tho jit te rs  which can  
com e w hen the alcoholic has  
g iven up drinking.
Tlie horm one ace. ad re n a l 
co rtical ex tra c t, is given by  in- 
, jectlon and is expensive. Its  
use is based  on evidence th a t 
in alcoholics the cortex  or ou te r 
covering of the ad ren al gland 
Is not p r o d u c i n g  no rm al 
am ounts of horm ones.
Social and fam ily  a ttitu d es 
a re  still roadblocks In dealing  
with alcoholism , s a y s  M rs. 
M arty  M ann, execu tive d ire c ­
to r of the N ational Council on 
Alcoholl.sm.
STILL ATTACH STIGMA
“ Toom any people still a tta c h  
a social stigm a to alcoholism , 
ns w as once clone with epilepsy 
and TH. There a rc  still people 
In key pince.s who don’t recog­
nize it a.s a slckne.sa."
F o r guidance of yvives, hus- 
bniuls and children of alcohol­
ics, M rs. Mann lists som e do ’s 
nnd don’ts:
1, D on’t I plead, don’t cen.sure, 
don’t rihg.
2, When Ihe alcoholic - flips, 
don 't say  “ If you loved m e, you 
wouldn’t do thin to m e .” The al­
coholic uiiunlly feels enough ii;- 
rnorse already .
3. D on’t try  to h ide liquor o r 
tak e  It aw ay or cu t off his 
money.
4. Don’t look for miracle.'! 
overn igh t when he or she l.s se­
riously try ing toj overcom e d e­
pendence on alcoliol.
■I. Do try  (!) understand  nlco- 
hollsih ns a [ilckne.n.*! and dln- 
euss It cnimly.
6, Do se t tcen-nger.n a gcxid 
exam ple .
When Sun Shines 
Power Bills Fall...
T O D A Y  IN H I S T O R Y
I$y T IIE  C’ANAIflAN PR ESS 
Ju ly  4, W04 . . ,
T h e  House of Commonn 
passed a chur!'h union tilll 
:iH yearn  ago toilay. In 1031 
-  providing f o r  estnhlisi!- 
m en t of the Unllc!l f iu irc h  
of Caiuula. -Ml M ethoflbt 
rongregntlons tu a rly  !i I 1, 
(’ongregatiuniiU! t.r and Iw"- 
Ihlrdn of I'rciibvU rlan  coin 
greg/itloim I’u tc’c d  the un­
ion.
1770 • 'Die ( ’ou llnen ta l
f'ongre.ss ndoiited Ihe Dec- 
Inrnllon of Im lependcnee In 
I ’hilndelphin, 
to ts  - Die (Irft . tc i i l t  
rnu rty r In Iluronlti. F a th e r  
Antoine Daidel, was m m - 
dcred  nt (hr door of h h  
church  nt Bt JoRcph II by 
Iroquol.^ Indians.
LOS ANGELES (A P)--Som e- 
day  your hom e m ay  d raw  all 
th e 'e lc c tr ic ity  you can use from  
th e  p a in t on its roof and w alls.
D on’t  hold your b rea th  until 
it happens—b u t th a t’s one pos­
sib le ea rth ly  application of a 
space-age gadget called th e  so­
la r  cell.
Solar cells convert sunlight 
into elec tric ity  for radios and 
_o ther.Jnstrum cnts-in-m any_-U .S -_  
sa te llites.
The sa te llite  V anguard  I, pow- 
eQ;d by so lar .cells, has been 
tran sm ittin g  d a ta  from  space 
for four y ears  and  is likely  to 
c o n tin u e  for m any  m ore y ears , 
perh ap s even centuries.
The u ltim ate  lifetim e of a so­
la r  cell has never b e &  d e te r­
m ined. T h ere ’s nothing to  w ear 
out. and  it needs no m ain ten ­
ance. About tho only thing th a t 
can  qu ie t It is  dam age, from  
in tense rad ia tion  or from  m e­
teo rites.
T lia t’s why so lar cells, or 
som ething like them , w ill be 
niaoard satellites for y ea rs  to 
com e desp ite  th e  hours nnd 
hours of skilled labor nnd 
m oney requ ired  to produce 
them .
A ono-square-ynrd solar cell 
panel costs about $40,000.
CIlEAjeFlR METHODS
Scientists now a rc  hunting 
ch e ap e r w ays of converting  the 
sun ’s energy into electricity , Tn 
plnco of costly crystnks used In 
solar, cells, they would like to 
develop n si ray  pnlnt o r a thin 
film , npplli’ci in two l.'iyors, that 
would fh) the sam e thing.
I t sounds reasonable , once y!)u 
understand  w hat so lar celbs a re  
nnd how they wqrk.
■, TM(i sninr cells m ost com ­
monly used today nro th in  nliv- 
e rs  of silicon crysta l, nbout, ope- 
q u a r te r  the th ickness of a safety 
riu'.or blade. They ■ a re  sllcoil 
from  a roil of crysta l nrtifically  
“ grow n” from m olten silicon.
BHlcon Is hi'iiti’d I uudl , It 
m elts. A b a r  Is ilrlpiieil Into the 
hot liquid and w ithilraw nn. The 
silicon crysta llzes quickly Into 
a rod, which then can Ire cut 
Into sllvi'r.s.
Till' silvers ari- fro.'ited with 
nnotlier cliem lcal, such a.s bmim 
■ or arsen ic , and placed In a fur­
nace to baki'. This bonit;i the 
two layers togi lher. T hen two 
"w li'es ari> a ttnch i’d, one to each 
lay er of (he flilver.
MUHIGAL r ilAIRH
'111.1' solar cell Is readv  to go 
to work, Whon It l.s exposcfl to 
sunlight what luimii'O' 
lllii'ivd  to a gam e of m usical 
chairs.
In the p.arlor gam e, iiaiticl- 
pimt.,s mm f  aioinul imlll llu' 
mn.'hc .'ton,', (hen evervnne 
fl.aslg'* for (01 emp()' c|i,'in'. 
ITicre are n e ie r  f |U l(e  ennogli 
(Tialr.s for nil, 'o  ooe r.cf.oo  i>, 
led to rq.'im alinul,
Bomelhing like that oecu is In 
till* soliir cell.
Til!' atom s of the silicon side 
of the silver have fofir electron'! 
which whirl, ptanct-llke, u round  
the nuclcii.-,. The atom s of ttie 
frosting. If (I l.s arf'cnlc, have 
five electroar,.
Will'll siinlhiht lut'i tlu- eel) l( 
dlfllfxlgcs som e of the elcclroaf! 
In both h'l.'er.'i. They ,.tart mov­
ing around, try ing  to find a sjiol 
v aca ted  by som e other dislodged 
elBctron. Boma do find an
“ em pty  ch a ir ,”  som e do not. 
Those th a t fa il .keep m oving,, 
and th is se ts  up an  e lec trica l, 
c u r re n t th a t can  be d raw n  o ft 
th rough  the a ttach ed  w ires. • 
The p ressu re  of the incom ing 
ligh t ra y s  keeps the electrons 
m oving in a  cu rren t as long a* 
the cell is in sunlight.
NUMEROUS USES 
D r. B e rn a rd  Ross, re se a rch
sc ien tist for H offm an<J3ectron- 
ies, w here the  so lar ceUs for 
three-fourths of all U .S . sa te l­
lites w ere  m ade, p red ic ts  hun­
dreds o t applications for solar 
cells will open up as  soon as 
less expfinsive m a te ria ls  can bo 
found. ) *
The firm  h as a lread y  m a r­
keted a sm all tran s is to r  rad io  . 
pow ered bv solar cells. Soon it 
will Install solar-pow ered em er­
gency call boxes on Los Angeles 
freew ays. R trnnded m otorists 
will be ab le  to  send a radio 
signal for help ju s t by pushing 
a button,
Ross says. It m ay  be som e 
tim e before so lar cells on roof.* 
will supply jiower to  homes. 
“ U tility com panies have a g rea t 
deal invested In generating  
p lan ts  nnd transm ission  lines, 
nnd Ihov will be nble to deliver 
e lec tric ity  e c o n o m I cally for 
3’ea rs  to com e.
“ F o r a while,-, a t  least, the 
g rea te s t ndvnntnge of so lar ce lls ' 
will be in rem o te  a re a s  of In­
dia. Afrlen nnd South A m erica, 
here no conventlonnl power.auj)- 
ply is nvnllnblc."
WORLD BRIEFS
STRENG TH EN  D EFEN C ES 
BTRLIN (R eu ters) ~  M ore 
than 200 E as t G orm an Ivirder 
guard,*! w ere nt work todny hi 
heavy ra in  f.trengthenlng lior- 
fler fortlflcntlphs a ro u n d ' Wc.'^t 
H.srlln, Wo.st Hcrlln police ro- 
porti'd , T  h 0 y w ere digging 
trenche,'! and building bunkers 
along jia rt of the bo rder with 
the H rltlsh sector d istric t of 
Spandau, w here they replaced a 
barbed-w lre fence with n con­
cre te  widi Tuesday,
ELECTED  MAYOR
N A IH O ni, K!'n.va'‘. (R eub 'rs) 
For the first tlm  Ctn his h is­
tory, a Negro w as elected 
m avor of N airobi, Tuesday 
night. A hlcrm nn C harles Hubln 
wan !'lect('d uno|)poiicd. ,An- 
o tlu 'r A fllcan . A lderm an .lohn 
K asyolta. b e c a m e  deputy 
m ayor, . '
I IND I’AIR BHOT
D O  N C A B T  F. R, Englnnd 
'HeiiiiM.M ■ Soiitii A frican 
Kui:l)',' L<','igue pla.vcr .Salle 
S e liio fJe r  and a friend, k teu h "  
;mii' liiiiiii 13, W!'i'e found hyl 
d' iid oid' ltle a i jifr- here 'ru3 • 
d s ' I’olli'i lii'liev e It war a 
I’l 'i ' ' f)f m uidi'i and ■nji’lrl'
BIBLE BRIEF
Alsn I hea rd  the voice of Uim 
I/ord , saying. IVhom shall I 
send, and nho  will go for u s?  
I lirn  I said, l l r r e  am  Ij send 
ine .—$salah (i:8.
W illing volunteers can  be 
used of God to  a^cohipllsh  HI* 
purpORca
-Jl
..  .4̂ .
'’■snim̂lisrar
J l#  iJf /
M  n /
8 /  m
Kelowna Girl Leaves As Youth 
Delegate to United Nations
E m iiJQ : FLOKA EVANS
flt-tO W N A  U.%j«.r 77CD.. .UJ!.Y 4. !» « '
Kelowna liuo Meinbers Enjoy 
Deiighirui Surnmer Dance
111 tune with the u u . c - i i n g i  Ai.vu'.g thost present were Mr 
teinix* «•( the •‘•un.mcr s'Vta! sea. ijj.,) j , i i ,  f .ttvtari Walker, Mr
ion ' '■'oniniUee
MsiS Cisfistjaiia Ei'p, ddgjrh 'er  
cf Mrs, H. f p p  an',1 t".r> I j te  
K tverend  Epp. torr..i*r ("a,,;’,,'-:- i f  
tiie Ctinst Ludseraa Ciiurth  la  
Kelowna, wtw won the pjclViC 
sfiewkmg and essay coii*t‘: t  la-l  
March to t>ecutr.e the Ni'Uh 
Okatiagan dele,|,ate to the Odvl 
_ FrUowi Umifd ■ Nations p’,il. 
PAGE S 'g r i inage  for youth k-fi oa Su,a- 
by bus for New York.
Chrtitiaiia first becam e In­
terested  in public sp-cakuig 
through a friend who had w\iu 
and taken tins wumierful tr ip  
.several years ago. Young ix-ople 
from alt over North America 
wilt take part in the pilgrim age 
and travelling on the Western
ot the Kelc’.vn* C,iu’o were ’.*<i 
H o n u ' to fomui r.bers 1
arid their gues ti  on S a tu rQ ay ' -dr. 
everiir..^ I Mr.
and M ii  KeiA I.yinan,
and Mrs. Gordon Finch, i 
Robert Hedley,
bu,s with Miss Epp will be Sally 
Chandierlam of Penticton, who 
IS rejiiesenting the & u th  Oka-
, , , ,  d iagan. and 38 other delegates
Arthur Dawe, Mr. British Cokiinbia, Oregon
and Mrs
'(id Fii
Dancing oeaod - t  3 p m .  to I and Mic F rank  Burkholder, Washington 
the# inu.Mi' Ilf Car! U unaw ay’a !Mt. and M i;  Horace Simpson. v-oune iWorrle will he
CotnUo v,hm:c wondertui ih y i iau  Mr and .Mrs. D, C. f>l 'hore Id. driven through the O ntano  nun-
made cu m  me cmue iigva fee Lolunel and Mrs. J H H«>rn,L„^, district to Ottawa and 
eager w g- t ui. ana u.. ;-. and | M ., arid Mrs. I,. \V̂  Pieston, I ) r J  i tuuugh
^ i r m s  the m h n m . u c r i  Mr. jana  Mrs. H * m ^  Motr. Ur. a n d j v e n n o n t  to New York wlicre
David htieph-fd enterli in tn l on i Mrs. A , J .  O Donnell. Mr. andi{yjj,y ŷ ,dj dn« ytheridan
his accijjuian. |M rs. Guv d«* Hart, Mr. and Mrs,
B e a u p ' ' ' ’",- \«u;,r o f |F l  A F. Cainphe.ll. Mr. and Mrs.
delphiniums and other s u tn u a . r ' J z m e s  Iltewart, .Mr. and Mrs. 
bkxims graved the cn tr-nve b» tlIH aial ' i  Wightrnan, Mr. and Mr.s. 
and the table?- tn the billiard rr'a.T! Caijc-e; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
room v.h><;h masstTi .vith IP. W'alrwd. Nir and  Mrs, Gordon
nd Mrs. Roylong b.-.skets of deep red  ru se ;  • Baldwin, Mr
JO B 'S  DAUGHTERS INSTALLATION
Shown tb o v e  a re  M iss L inda 
B trw ic k , cen te r, who w as
Installed as  Honoured Queen 
of Bethel No. 25, In ternational
O rd e r of Jo b ’s D augh ters on 
S atu rd ay  evening w ith h e r
Senior P rin c ess  Louise Wilson, 
and  h er Ju n io r P rincess 
P en n y  Shotton.
Book Of Music Ceremony 
Held By Job's Daugfiters
M ias L inda B arw lck w as in- 
• ta lled  Honoured Queen of K el­
ow na B ethel No. 25, In ternation ­al O rd er of Jo b ’s D aughters a t a ,co lo rfu l cerem ony a t  Sain t 





EDM ONTON (C P) — D elores 
R oss S tew art, who herse lf  ■ has 
only, p a r tia l  vikion, helps w ith  
th e  rehabilita tion- of n e w l y -  
b llhded  persons, keeps house 
a n d  sings w ith  two m usica l 
g roups.
A g rad u a te  In social work, she 
com pleted  h e r  un iversity  educa­
tion w ith  th e  use  of b ra ille  
books and  ta p e  record ings.
W hen she cam e to  C anada 
from  Scotland, the C anadian  
N atio n al In stitu te  for th e  Blind 
in  Toronto posted  h e r  h e re  to  
w ork w ith  persons who lose 
th e ir  eyesigh t th rough  d isease  
o r  acciden t.
T o le a rn  h e r  ro les in an  oper 
a tlc  production, M rs. S tew art 
u ses  a  ta ^ x  reco rd e r o r has  
sonieone re a d  th e  w ords which 
she tran sc rib es  in to  b raille.
day  evening. June  30th, She suc- 
ceed.s Miss Aileen Cowan who 
officiated a s  installing officer 
as.sisted by  Judy  H am ilton , 
guide; M arlene W ebster, m a r­
shal; D orothy Stephens, chap­
la in : M arilyn M addock, senior 
custodian; Evelyn M cKibbon, 
junior custodian: Mr. H ow ard 
Young, o rg an is t: M rs. A.
T aylor, n a r ra to r ;  M r. D ouglas 
Glover, soloist: and M rs. R. 
Atkinson, reco rder.
ELEC TED  O FFIC ERS
Officers in sta lled  to se rv e  w ith 
Miss B arw ick  for the ensuing 
te rm  w ere Louise Wilson, senior 
p rincess; P en n y  Shotton, jun io r 
p rincess; M e r l e  M cDonald, 
guide; an d  M arion H am ilton, 
m arsha l.
A PPO IN TED  O FFIC ERS
Officers appointed for the en ­
suing te rm  w ere Joanne A cres, 
chaplain ; L inda Atkinson, rec o r­
d er; K athy  Loken, t r e a s u re r ;  
W endy Thom pson, lib ra ria n ; 
J a n e t  C larke, f irs t m essenger; 
B etty  A usten, second m essen ­
g er; M arc ia  Barw ick, th ird  m es- 
sepger; S h a r o n  Cum m ingf, 
fourth  m esscngen; G inny M ad­
dock, fifth  m essenger; P a t  
Sim pkins, m usician ; C aro l Ash 
ton, inner guard ; E la ine  Wood, 
o u te r  g u a rd ; Ann K atel, senior
custod ian ; G aye H ayes, jun ior 
custod ian : Susan Sherlock, a s ­
s is tan t rec o rd e r; Lynn R ennick, 
flag tjea re r; T ina H askett, 
soloist G erry  G len, cho ir d irec ­
to r; P a m e la  M illar, lady  of the 
ligh ts; and  Linda M arke l and 
C heryl D aft, pages.
M E R IT  AWARDS
H onoured Queen L inda p re  
sen ted  M erit P ins to  B e tty  Aus­
ten, K athy  Loken, S usan  S her­
lock, G aye H ayes, E la ine  Wood, 
C heryl D aft, T rudy D alquist, 
D elrae  B utler, L inda M arkel, 
G inny M addock and  M arc ia  
B arw ick.
Ann R a te l w as p resen ted  w ith 
the M erit Cup for h e r ou ts tand ­
ing w ork in the Bethel.
M ary  Anne Collinson w as p re ­
sented  w ith  a  silver spoon for 
h er w ork -in  the Bethel.
C aro l M uslow w as p resen ted  





and FLsther Reid daisies by t h e  
d e c o r a t i c . i  commuti-i; o f  Mrs. 
S. VS'alkc", I.iio. t . ' r n a n ,
Mrs. E, R. Winter snd Mrs, C. 
D. Gaddc.s, tv 'camc a veiilab!<- 
g o u r m e i ’a  delight a t  niidniglit 
when a sino';;'»>L-''«l supper of 
cold cuts, ch irhrn .  buns a n d  
c o l o r f u l  m o l d e d  - a i a d ^  P r e p a r e d  
b y  Mr. a n d  Mrs. Dave Miliiis 
i n  e v e r y  c t ' r . ' - . t i v a ’g ’ a ?h*>pp a n d  
f l a v o u r ,  we»-c patrcr.b->T witn 
o b v i o u s  e n t h u s i a s m  by 
g u e s t s .
Hotel for a week while touring 
the United Nations Head- 
puarters .
The pilgrimage is sponsored 
by the Ckidfellows and Rebekah
t ’HRISTI.ANA E P P
D 'dges of North A m erica and 
Christiana wa.s p resen ted  with 
cheques from the N orthern 
firoup United Nations Com m it­
tee. the O rchard  City Lodge No, 
59, 1(X)E. and Kelowna Rebekah 
Lodge 36 who a re  all very  proud 
of Kelowna’.s f irs t w inner.
Cha[.m an, Mr. and M rs. C harles 
D eM ara, M r. and Mrs. R. C,
D cM ara, M r. and M rs. L. G. 
iVthon, M r. and M rs. F ran k  
Sm ith, M r. and M rs. A. D.
Pei Icy. M l. anvl M rs. C harles
G addes, Mr. Bill Gnddc-ss, M r. _   ....... ...........
;md M rs. Bob Lennie, M r. and I ^Vr.' and M rs . 'L lo v d 'c ia rk c 'a
Dinner and Reception M ark 
Golden Wedding Anniversary
A family gathering was en ­
joyed la.st week at the honic.s of
M rs. J .  T . E . Horn. Mr. J .  A. N. 
Horn, M r. and M rs. Nevin A rm ­
strong and Mr. E rn e s t W inter 
v.ifh lilr. and M rs. Ja ck  E gan  of 
the 1 Va.ncouver, and M r. and M rs. 
K enneth ’Turk of Chilliwack.
AROUND TOWN
Colonel and M rs. D. C. Unwin 
Simson left M onday on a m olar 
trip  to  Calgar,y, Lake Luuim  
and Banff accom panied by th e ir  
daugh ter M rs. N orm an F o rbes 
of L ausanne, Sw itzerland in
M r. and M rs. Roy Sandberg  I .^^ey en terta ined
. . . . .  . a f te r  5 la s t F rid a y  afternoon,enjoyed p a r t  of the holiday
w'eekend cam ping  a t the Shu- M rs.,,S . V. Fiadin en terta ined  
cwan T ake inform ally  a fte r 5 on 'Thursday
la st a t  h e r  hom e on L akeshore 
M r. W. H. R eed  accom panied M rs. N orm an
his m o ther M rs. H. S, Reed
W infield to V ancouver over the  L aw rence P ro c to r, for-
w eekend They stayed  a t  the  ^ g r  K elow nian now Uving on 
hom e o M r. and M rs. Tom  Y ee S alt Spring Island , spen t the
an d  attended  th e  wedding of L w eekend as the  guest
to e ir  d augh ter F ay e  and H aney  I J ^ e r  m other M rs. D , M. 
YiP- I F ra se r .
and M rs. C raig Coyle have all 
arriv ed  from  V ancouver tq 
.spend the nex t tw o m onths a t 
the ir sum m er hom es a t  Casa 
Lom a Beach,
OKANAGAN RHSSiON
Spending the long weekend 
w ith M r. and M rs. Ja m e s  
Apscy, Knowles Road, w ere  
M r. and  M rs. M ichael Apsey 
of V ictoria, 'They w ere here  to 
a tten d  the Apsey* - W illiam s 
w edding a t  St, A ndrew ’s C hurch 
on Saturday .
A  delightful m usica l evening 
(known locally a s  a  “ gesell- 
sch aft” ), w as hold recen tly  a t  
th e  hom e of M rs. D avid A llan 
on Hobson R oad. Thoto w ere  
V isitors a t  the  home of M r. I M rs. M. W alker a rr iv e d  ou fifteen guests in  all. M ost of the 
an d  M rs. L ym an Dooley for the  M onday from  Toronto to  v isit ten  p e rfo rm er: w ere  prom inent
w eekend w ere M r. and M rs. h e r son and daughter-in-law , in the M usical i  tct.ival o r  the
D ’a rc y  D uncan and th e ir  tvvo M r, and M rs, T. W alker, A bbott Toronto C onservatory  E xam in-
ch ild ren , and  M r. and M rs. Vic gt. ations h e ld  recen tly . G re ta
D uncan  from  W innipeg, They
a re  stay ing  a t  Scottish Cove fo r M rs. J ,  M,. Babson le ft th is 
th e ir  two w eek vacation. | w eekend for; M inaki, L ake . of
the Woods w here she w ill spend 
M r. J .  P . W illiam s of P ic to n jth e  su m m er m onths 
Ont.' is stay ing  for a long holi­
day  a t  the hom e of his d augh ter
M rs. B ruce Woodsworth, 
T hacker"D rive.-
on
T he evening w as concluded 
w ith the serv ing  of re fre sh m e n t 
a t  tab les  charm ingly  deco rated  
w ith su m m er flow ers, and 
H onored Queen L iqda B arw ick 
p resided  a t  the cu tting  of the 
B ethel Cake.
M r. and  M rs. W, T. L . R oad­
house w ere  a t  hom e to  th e ir  
friends. a t-th e ir -Ia k e sh o re J io m e  
on W att R oad a fte r 5 on Satur-
A NN  LANDERS
No Harm 
In Kissing
D e a r  Ann L anders: T h a t let- her. She re a d  the recipe to  m o 
te r  fro m  the  g irl who signed and I rep e a te d  every th ing .
h e rse lf  "C an ’t  ge t a  pu lse’’ s ta r t­
ed  m e thinking.
I ’m  a young m an, 20, and 
com pletely  norm al. I  like g irls 
and  have  been dating  since I 
w as 17. B ut, like thq young m an 
re fe r re d  to  In the colum n, I 
can ’t  b ring  my.self to kiss a 
g irl e ith e r — nnd this i? begin­
ning to  w orry  m e.
T he la s t girl I dated  was 
In telligen t and Ireaiitlfiil. A fter 
th re e  i m onths s h e  s a i d ,  
" I f  you ca n ’t even give mo a 
goodnight kiss afte r 10 da tes  I 
th ink  m aybe you need a psy­
ch ia tr is t m ore than  you need ,a 
sw ee th eart. G oodbye,’[
I DO like g irls, very  m uch. 
Ann, bu t my m other nUvnys 
w arned  m e aga in st violating a 
g irl in any way. She never fnll- 
- ed to  rem ind m e before going 
o u t on a d a te  th a t kissing Is a 
sin  because  It m ay lend In 
o th e r  things. She alw ays said , 
" I t ’s liest not to  s ta r t  any th ing ,’
I  w anted desperate ly  to kis.s 
th is  bust girl. At tim es tielng 
w ith  h e r  w as to rtu re , but I iiist 
couldn’t b ring  m yself to kis.i 
h e r . Am I  a nut? — MLXED 
EM OTION
D ear J Mixed: I t ’s ndm lrnb t'' 
th a t  ,vour m other taugh t you to
M iss M aureen Rejm olds of
Ye.stcrday I was hav ing  com ­
pany for d inner so I  tr ie d  the 
dessert. I t  w as a flop. Now I ’m 
sure she gave m e phony Instruc­
tions or le ft som ething ou t ju st 
to  be m ean .
'Fliis m orning 1 called  to le t 
h e r know w hat happened. She 
b lam ed m y  stove. W hat do you 
think? - -  MINUS ONE DOZEN 
EGGS
D ear M inus: I ’m no' p as try  
cook liut it could well have been 
your stove. Next tim e get your 
recipes from  the food section of 
this new spaper. I t’s your most 
reliable source.
D ear Ann L anders: Y esterd ay  
I Was using my m o th e r’s new 
electric  can  opener. It sllpiied 
from the table nnd the handle 
broke off. I felt ju s t te rrib le  
nbout It. I wanted to tell her 
r igh t then nnd there Init she 
lias a hot tem per and I was 
afra id  to.  ̂ ,
This m orning she saw  the b ro­
ken can opener and o f  course 
a t me for 20 m inutes libout how 
1 told h e r  I did II. She yelled 
clum sy 1 was, and how it did 
not )iny to buy nnytlilng nice 
for our hmi.se.
I have saved .I?!) froip silling
re sp e c t g irls, hut It’s ton bad * " 'ea t to taiy her
she d idn’t tench you the differ- " ‘’an , o|iener. She keeps
ence betw een the beauty  of an raying F oigel It but when I 
honest (and hnrm le.sst expres- **•'’ forget It .she s ta r ts  to 
slon of affection and ’’vlohiUng” “Kfiii- Bite ha.n
H g irl. brought up  the siilijeet six tim es
If a yonug m an of 20 is so 
Inhibited th a t he ca n ’t k iss a I'*" a fra id  I’ll never hear 
g irl gocxlnight a fte r 1ft da tes. ‘I"' VVIiat .shall 1
he should run, not walk, to a d o ' M aybe a word from  you 
I nnd get tiiat gera- i" H'o p ap e r will heli>. 
n tuni out oAlils cran ium . Htl'TTEHFlNGF.UH
D ear An” L ander; L ast w eek! D ear llu tle ifliig e rs: You
I 'w e n t  tn a hhu’heoii a t llie .should have coiifes.sctl the iiio- 
hom e qf a frientl. .She .served ajU 'eu t you brolu' thy eaii oiieiier. 
sim ply  m a n e lo u s  de.ssert ~  uii' SInee you have 57!) in ymir 
nnyel food eake with layers of lx)od|e. I .sugest v(ai buy a new
It!' I.hould piit till'
M any Visitors 
A ttend M eet of 
Rebel<ah Lodge
Kelow na R ebekah  Lodge No 
36 lO O F held its final m eeting  
before su m m er rec ess  on T ues­
day , Ju n e  27. M any visito rs 
from  A rm strong, P entic ton  and 
O liver helped to fill the hall to 
n e a r  capacity .
S is te r Vina Swick, re tiring  
d is tric t deputy p resid en t read  
the new ly elected  p residen t. 
S iste r P e a r l  B etts  of P en tic to n ’s 
com m ission appointing S ister 
L ilian Hill ns her .d is tric t deputy 
for the ensuing te rm . S is te r Hill 
who belong.s to the Pentle ton  
Lodge w as then  fo rm ally  in tro  
duccd to tho Lodge by  S ister 
Swick.
T he new  d is tric t deputy  then 
p resen ted  Si.sler H ilda T u tt, who 
has recen tly  b ee n , appointed  as 
an  nssem bly officer 
Congrntulation.s w ere  ex tend­
ed to nnd replied to by  tho two 
officers concerned. T he Noble 
G rand . S ister Wynne Allen then 
presen ted  S ister T utt w ith a gift 
from  the Lodge nnd S iste r (Jnrol 
M clnroy, the youngest m em ber 
who recen tly  g radun tcd  and is 
leaving shortly to en te r  train ing 
for the nursing profession, witli 
a IxxJIgo em blem
A fter Lodge closed severa l 
m ore vl.sltors a rr iv ed  and 
happy social hour w as spent 
T his y e a r ’s ,w inner of tho m onth 
long trip  to the U nited Nation 
in New York is Miss C hristiana 
Epp, who w as p resen t and 
welcom ed nnd congra tu la ted  by 
all present.
Hro. J .  Fow ler nf A rm strong  
ch a irm an  of the Norlliern 
G roup United N ations (’om niit 
tee then |iresented  Miss E|ip 
with a chefiiie on liehalf (>f tin 
group. Hro. I.en H ubbard acting  
Notite G rand iiresented her witli 
a cheque on lii'half of O rchard  
Uity Lodge No, ."i!) lOOF a.', did 
S ister VVynne Allen. .Noble 
G rand  on lichnlf of Kelownn 
ltdliekah l,odge No, 3ft. All a re  
ex trem ely  iirmul of G hristlann 
who Is Kelowna's f irs t w inner.
'I'iie trip  and visit to UN with 
alt tiud il entails in liie way of 
study and ee le rla im n en t will be 
a wondi'iful experieiuje for lu'C, 
and Hu* 1/idge ik idtio 'eonfldi'iit 
lhat !,lu' will tie an ext*ei)tionaliy 
cfuupctenl nnd)a;i;.ador repn*- 
.shnting Ivelowna an d illie  Noriti 
• ■ lul
M rs. L ym an  Dooley a rran g e d  | day. 
an  in te resting  p a rty  for her 
younger d au g h ter M arie, w hen. 
she ce leb ra ted  her eleventh  V®«“ uv er w as the  guest^^^  ̂
b ir th d a y  recen tly . M uriel N eale, ^  C am pbell over
G lenda L inger, D eanie M ra lc k , holiday w eekend
M ary  W oodsworth and C a ^ y  j M rs, W arren  P arso n s
G uidi w ere invited to a  barbe-1 A rizona, have been
cue supper, a t  M arie s nom e  ̂ ^ guggts
an d  la te r  slep t outside in a  ten t. K . P arker.
In  the m orning  the g irls en ­
joyed b rea k fa s t oir the patio . M rs. P .  N unneley who h as 
,  , „ „ „„ „„ „„  been  th e  guest ot h er son-in-law 
A very  successful afternoon I d augh ter M r. and M rs. J .  
w as enjoyed a t  the rec en t an- ^  jn n d le  for the p a s t m onth 
n u a l W^omen s Institu te  StMvv-L spending th is  w eek as  the 
berry ,,T ea, a t  the hom e o f  M rs. ^  ^  Hindle,
E n id  P eers . M any^visitors canaeUjQ^gg^ R oad, before re tu rn in g  
fro m  Kelowna and  W cstbank to  . -jr-e ian j 
h av e  s traw b e rry  shortcake and 
te a  in  the  g a rd en  and enjoy the  M r, N eil Colville of Whlte-
bcau tifu l view of O kanagan horse, Yukon, spent the week- 
L akc. C harlene, Genovese, S h c r-L n d  vl.siting M r, and M rs. Wm. 
ry  T hornber and M arg erlte  E m b rey .
.Tohnson played  gam es w ith  the 
little  children. M rs. A. J .  Sm ith M r. A rthu r L an d er arriv ed  
an d  M rs. J .  St. Dennis w ere  in  la s t  F rid a y  to  enjoy a short 
ch a rg e  of the hom e baking  vi.sit to  his p a re n ts  M r, and 
snle. M rs, A, C, Lander.
P a tie n ts  in Kelowna G enera l G uests of M r. and M rs, 
Ho.spltnl la s t  week w ere M r. G eorge C larke over th e  holiday 
B c ra n a rd  J e a n  and M r. H arry  w eekend w ere M r, an d  M rs, S. 
F o ste r. M rs. J e a n  is in the  his- V. Irw in  from  V ancouver,
p ita l a t  p resen t. D iane D ore from  Van-
Wlien the Lakeview  H eights coiiver spen t the holiday^ yislt^ 
V olunteer firem en accepted  the ing h er fa the r M r. R ichard  
chnllongo to play a softball D ore,
g a in c , by a m ystery  team  , la s t I ^ ^ Reginald
dav months are ; Mr. •ul M rs. 
and 
T rs ,
R ojem , W alter G oerzen, W alter 
H alt an d  J e a n  B ragonetz w ere 
the  singers and the instrum ent 
a lis ts  w ere  M arion Allan w ith 
a h a rp  solo; M urray  Hill p e r 
form ing a n unaccom panied 
B ach  violin solo. P a tr ic ia  Cox 
did a  flu te  solo accom panied 
B y^M rsT  G. D. C am eron”  an d  
M rs. W. G oerzen accom panied 
h e r  husband. A highlight of 
th e  evening w as the unexpected  
a r r iv a l of M rs. W, D ohler of 
V ancouver, a guest of M rs, G. 
D . C am eron for the w eek, who 
w as w elcom ed as an accom ­
p an is t by  the singers. I t  w as a 
m ost enjoyable evening, an d  it 
is hoped to h av e  a re p e a t p e r ­
form ance a t  'som e fu ture date . 
R efreshm ents w ere  served  fjt 
the close of th e  m usical even­
ing.
of Ihcir son-in-law and liaugh- 
te r, Mr. and M rs. Floyd F’rcnch 
a t W estbank.
The occasion w as the golden 
wedding ann iversary  of M r. and 
M rs. Wycliffe Ewing, of V an­
couver, M rs. Ewing being M r. 
C larke’s only sister.
B ro ther and s is te r a re  the 
only rem aining m em lw rs of 
th e ir  fam ily, but o ther re la tiv es  
trave lled  to W estbank to  sh a re  
in the celebration. Among the 
guests w ere M r. E w ing’s 
bro thers, Ix;e and L eonard , 
both of C algary , and a cousin, 
M rs, George B ruce, of E dm on­
ton,
FROM  PORT CREDIT
F ro m  P o rt C redit cam e M r. 
C larke’s nephew and  his w ife, 
M r, and M rs, J im  C larke and  
baby  daugh ter, M ary  E llen , 
who, having been guests of th e ir  
uncle and aunt, leave ’T hursday 
fo r the ir O ntario  hom e. 
P resen t from  W estbank w ere  
M r. and M rs. C lare Sm all, the 
fo rm er a cousin of M r. C larke’s 
an d  M r. Sm all’s p aren ts . M r. 
an d  M rs. T. D. Sm all, T . D. 
being the "b rid e ’s”  u n c le . 'M r . 
and  M rs. SmaU still a re  guests 
of the ir son and  his w ife. O ther 
W estbank guests w ere  M r. 
F re n ch ’s paren ts, M r. and M rs. 
R , F rench , S r.
D INNER AND REC EPTIO N
Honoring M r. and M rs. Ew ing 
a dinner w as given a t  T inling’s, 
followed by a reception  a t  tho 
hom e of M r, and M rs. F loyd 
F rench ,
„ S um m er guests have com e to 
Shanboolard subdivlsibn, and 
opening the ir hom e for the holi-
K. Collins and famil.
Mis. George Cunt 
Gladys T iu a x ,  all of .cou- 
vcr. Mr. T ruax  will come for 
weekends and  holidays.
M r. and  M rs. Cal Vince hava 
moved into th e ir  now hom e, 
while M r. and M rs. A. Douglas 
H ogarth , also  from  V ancouver, 
arriv ed  a t  the w eekend to  stay  
In M rs. M axon’s lakeside hom e. 
T aking the  M arsh  cabin  a t 
Shanboolard  a re  M r. and  M rs. 
J im  M cC arthy, of V ancouver, 
who a re  accom panied by tha 
la tte r ’s m other, M rs. W allace,
M r. an d  M rs. L as S trachan , 
of V ancouver, and  son Ja ck , ol 
W innipeg, a re  renew ing  friend* 
ships and  v isiting  re la tives  in  
th e ir  fo rm er hom etow n of W est­
bank.
M rs. M eta S tevenson, of 
N orth V ancouver, spent a 
couple of days in  W cstbank, a  
guest a t  the  hom e of M r. and 
M rs, A. C. Shelter.
H ere fo r  the w eekend from  
K am loops w ere M r. and  M rs. 
R. C. H ew lett, who stayed  a t 
the  hom e of M rs. H ew lett’s  
p a re n ts , M r .and  M rs. A, E . 
D rought. T heir younger daugh­
te r ,  C athy , trav e lled  from  
K am loops w ith them .
S pending the ho liday  w ith M r. 
and  M rs. M ilt B iernes w ere 
th e ir  g randch ild ren , from  Edge- 
wood.
M otoring to  C ache C reek, 
K am loops an d  th e  Thompson 
a re a  a t  th e  w eekend w ere M r. 
and  M rs. A lbert F eam ley , who 
also v is ited  th e ir  son-in-law and
SALLY'S SALLIES
w eek th e y ,w e re  very  surpri.sed 
iselve.s confronted 
w ith n team  m ade up of ladlef 
front W estbftnk nnd Lnkeview 
Iloights. However, undeterred  
they plqyed the ir usuni type of 
gnrnn, had n lo t of fun and ben t 
the ladles soundly. ■ ______
WIFE PRESERVERS.
G uests recen tly  reg is te red  a t 
the  E ldorado  A rm s Hotel havfe 
been  M r. and M rs. A, F , Me- 
Alpine, V ancouver; M rs. F ra n k  
D. D unn, V ancouver; M r. J .  
W. H all and M iss Jen n ife r H all, 
V ancouver; M r. nnd M rs. John  
B utler, Reno, N evada; M rs. M. 
B eale, K elow na; M r. an d  M rs. 
A rthur C, Law , V ancouver; M r. 
and M rs, P . O. W illoughby and 
M iss A, L, W illoughby, V an­
couver; M r. an d  M rs. D . P it- 
keth ly  and  M iss L, P itketh ly , 
V ancouver; M r. .Tames L. Ten­
nan t, V ancouver; M r. J .  A rthur 
C assidy, C a lgary ; M r. and M rs. 
F . M , B rady , M ontreal; Alice 
F , Shelton, V ancouver; M r. and 
Mr,s. J a m e s  R. Lyon qnd 
fam ily , C algary ; M r. nnd M rs 
A rthur M cDonald, V ancouver; 
d ip t .  A. nnd M rs. E . S abcrun, 
V ancouver; M r, nnd M rs. F a l­
low, W est V ancouver; M rs. W,
PROCUHDl&tCIOtl
( i
d augh ter a t  W estsyde.
F IN E  FU R N ITU R E
C arving  and in lay  work on 
ebony an d  te a k  w as seen on 
O rien ta l fu rn itu re  thousands of 
y ears  ago. j
*nvhat m ors m ust X do  on  
♦oleivlslon?’*
PHONE





1045 ElUs S t.
Riuui:, u.y .1 -  ...... J Rcginnlcl w ivu w
otc  , „„d  A. Johnson, V ancouver; M rs, P .
to find M rs. John  Rowland, and M r. G rciss, Kelowna
Icustard and a lyhlpped ei-'-aip one, t  'lum l  iit the . 'llfm fr '( 'jk an iq ;im  duiiiq; h iiiivel; 
frofiHne. F.vcryone raved and on Mom. but if it iloesu 'l you and will icIurii'WiHi a wealili o( 
T «»' ) ed for the recii>e. Stic ;>airt < :in take s.ili'ifartitai in knowing kiiowledgi’" \G ilrh witt bo m ade 
sh ” 'd phone me tlie next dav  .xou 'io 'done yoin bc.‘ l to in.ikc avn ila ld r to lodgos. rlidi.s and
She rtidh’t phone. *o I ca lled  am ends. ' school.s th rnueh  the. r t i s t r t r t
Eaiy way to mak* dry' bread 
<rumbi: Alter drylnQ «lale bread In 
oven, pul II In paper bag and cruib 
Inlo ccumbt wllli a rolling pin.
IP
NOCA 









riio n e  rOZ-ZI.K)
OLClf
TOWN DARK DRIiSSl Si
H ehtlier’s dcfipes the Im portance of , , . Town 
D ark Dres.ses casting  cool sHndows on the  sum m er 
H ere, th e re , everyw here d resses  rf. ilglit.scene,
^  fnlly fem inine, cool and refreshing. Fntihloned In 
iu is |i cotton and m agic blend ftdu lcs with the 
.special touches you like best. Lightly prlcihl .too! 
S ie  llie.'ie fielei't b ro w n ‘with blin* or brown with 
gri'en, along w ith the mid-senson black m agic 
that is back milking fashion news. Ask Jo  sei; any 
of Ihe.'.e dark  beau ties liy Josef Ilibbkoff and 
Murra,y Bowm an and eclipse the heat w ith tin 
m idnigtit pi'i'itn.
jlcatlicr'5 Uptown A; Heather’s Capri
awmwwin mi
©




RCMP Request Deferred 
Cut In Speed Limit
Hunters Range 
Still Snowy
VEHNON (Staff) — At a c i ty ls u f f c j te d
council laeetlrsg la^t n ish t th a t g ran led
home 
perrniiiion
ow ner* bejll.OOO during ttie 
oa  m eri t  hnonthi of tJiieraiion
EN DERBY  fC orm pondenU  
Snow drifts  on H unters R a n |«
i r e  stilt 15 feet W fh, l * j |  k K ll
retiorts.
f irs t  fiso ambultthce. •  gift of ye rn o n i  o »  the general ground g re t ,  
this yea r  j Kins men to the city was lu u j th e  snow i» (our to ftv« feet 
lasted just 41 minutes aldermaii I only when requesttng movins,i Re venue* aruounlcd to iby V i l k y  Tire Ltd.. until Ju ly  I. j only patches o l gfoimd
defe rred  a request by HCMr» tojt>ermlts to  conqdy with s tree t  while rxi«nd!tu!e» were I t .191 1 Vernon A rm y Bandsmen wills showing under th« tree*. Jn 
reduce a ii>eed limit on 39th I f rontage*. j Pettoni and o rg an l ia t io n s ; jjoid gnd outdoor band concert i several sheltered » re i*  fa rther
Ave. l ie tw rtn  28th and 23rd( Vernon will endorse an  Ok»na-'renting the Scout Hall in fu ture!hi Poison P a rk  Ttuirsday night,!down the E a i t e r  lllle* a re  te in
sti t  els from 3ij to  20 in s» h. Aid. igan-Mainltne Heal E s ta te  Board I will W askesd to i»o*t « $200 Unvlj f o r m e r  staff sergeant Uarryl^'^^*^*^‘‘***8 •  I®*
F lunk  T e f k r  will m ves t iga tc ; resolution at tlie Okanagan V'al- agalrtil vandalism. 8lder.meii'j.^Qj.j,^g,^ officially b e c o m e s t » o t s .
the r«iue.st. j ley Municipal Association m e e t - l u k d  lis t night Coimcillor* m ade ,  defence  officer! The lake on top of H unteri
In o ther  council news; the ; lng  in Pentic ton July  5 asking the ritliug following a I replacing F ire  Chief F rc d lR tn g e  Is still frozen over but
Advisory I’lanrung Commission I tha t court# of l eviikm  consist Saturday in which w ash  baslns LiHle. i U found to be c rack ing  In *poti.
Oyama Folk
Travel Far
of people versed  in both rea l!w e re  ttptwd from  the wall « |uti 
es ta te  and  law as well as p e r- io th e r  ac ts  of d rs truc tkm  wei ej  
sons aw a re  of m a rk e t values of j noted, j
p roperty . Aid. F rank lyn  V alglr Vernon's lone am bulance has ‘ 
will rep rese n t the city  a t  theilreett tu rned  over to the firuj 
m eeting. I departm ent for openitSon, aid-
I ’he Civic Arena lost nearly  errnen noted la st night. Tha
OYAMA ~- R ecent visitor at 
the hom e of M r. and M rs .'Ja ck  
Crafg w as the ir son Verney, who 
has ju st re tu rn ed  from  a th ree 
m onths tr ip  touring  E ngland, 
F ran ce  anti the Continent. He 
has now left fo r Pennsylvania. 
Also visitin;; w as Mis.s Violet 
De f.a P ry m e from  I-ondon, 
England, H ugh M angln and his
LT. I.EONARI) CAMPLIN 
le ft, and  Capt. AI Brown, in­
sp e c to r of bands for W estern
C om m and look over the sco re  
th a t w ill s tir  the  troop w hen 
played by c ra c k  bands now a t
Vernon M ilitary  Camp. 
M usician* receive  instruction  
in  theory , elem ents and on in ­
div idual instrum ents.
You Must Have A Band 
If Want To Run An Army!
daugh ter
V ictoria.
M rs. Carson from
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
U iuly C o t ir ie r 'i  V e ro o o  B ureao» D is g io n  B lo c t  
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VERNON (Staff) — You can 't 
ru n , o r m arch , an  arm y  without 
a  band . And w hat kind of a 
p a ra d e  would you have without 
a  b ra ss  band, o r drum  and 
'  Jauglcs o r skirling pipes?
' B ands are  an im portant p art 
o f  tlje  m ilitia, and here as Ver­
non  'M ilitary  Cam p the part- 
t im e  .soldiers a rc  getting in-
Oyama Legion 
Entertained
OYAMA'— Legionnaires gath ­
e re d  in  the ir club rooms with 
th e ir  wives and friends last 
w eek  for a successful evening 
o f  v a rie d  en tertainm ent which 
Included  gam es and a sing song 
w ith  F yfe  Som m erville as 
p ian is t.
A distinguished visitor, who 
w a s  the guest of b ranch  secre­
t a r y  B en  Crooks, w as W alter 
B ra d le y  of Winnipeg. Mr. B rad­
le y  is im m ediate p as t president 
of th e  Winnipeg and D istrict 
Council of the Royal Canadian 
L egion and presently  holds of­
f ice  a s  zone com m ander of 
21one. 55 of the M anitoba and 
I fo rth  W estern  Ontario Com-
struction  tops in  the m usica l
field.
‘‘They w ill get instruction  
second to  none h e re " , sa id  
Cnpt. A lbert Brown, inspector 
of bands for W estern C om m and. 
E dm onton, a reg u la r force of­
ficer.
He is runn ing  the band school 
for B .C. m ilitiam en  w ith the 
help of L t, L eonard  C am plin, 
d irec to r o f m usic  and h ea d  of 
the R oyal C anadian  E n g in eers’ 
Band a t  Chilliw ack, the  fam ed  
outfit perfo rm in g  a t  so m any  
im p o rtan t fim ctiogs-ln  B.C.
H ere, th e  m ilitia  m usicians 
receive Instruction  in theo ry , 
elem ents an d  on individual in ­
strum en ts. Top-flight p e rfo r­
m ers f ro m  th e  RCE b and  ta k e  
over th e  individual teach ing .
The school ru n s four w ings 
m ilita ry  and  b ra ss  bands, pipe 
bands, bug les and  tru m p e ts  and  
a course for d ru m  m a jo rs  and 
conductors. A nd it runs fo r  b e ­
ginners u p  t o . advanced bandS' 
men.
“Often a lead e r in a m ilitia 
un it qu its  o r move.s and it helps 
to have a tra in ed  m an  ready  to 
step  in ,’’ sa id  Capt. Brown.
L t. Cam plin said th a t m ilitia 
units m ust build up band 
streng th , due to  the tu rnover, 
and thus th is school can p lay  an 
im portan t p a rt. “ Ju s t send us 
the m en, even if they a re  all 
beg inners,’’
“ We don’t  ca re  w hat the s ta n  
d a rd  is, w e’ll go on from  
th e re ,’’ added  Capt, Brown.
B oth officers attended  the 
fam ed  R oyal M ilitary  School 
of M usic, K neller H all. The 
course fo r bandsm en  th e re  is 
th ree  y e a rs , longest continuous 
course in  the  B ritish  A rm y,
Hugh M aclaren  has had his 
son-in-law Bob McDonald of 
S eattle , stay ing  w ith him  (or the 
p as t m onth.
V isiting a t the hom e of M r, 
an d  M rs, H aro ld  Taylor a rc  
the ir .son and daughter-in-law  
Mr. and ..Rlrs, Don Tajjlor of 
San F ransisco ,
A rec en t v isito r a t  the home of 
Mr. and  M rs. H arry  B yatt w as 
his cousin M rs, R uth  Tyler of 
V ancouver. On h er re tu rn  to 
V ancouver M rs. T yler w as ac­
com panied by  Miss M onica 
Byatt.
E d w ard  G allacher of F ield , 
was a w eekend guest of his 
m other, M rs. C. G allacher.
M r. and  M rs. W illiam D ungate 
recen tly  em barked  a t  V ancouver 
to tra v e l to E ngland  via the 
P a n a m a  C anal, they  expect to  
be aw ay  sev era l m onths.
CAMPUS ACTIVE
VANCOUVER (CP) — W ith 
a lm ost 8,000 students an d 'te a c h -  
e rs  involved in  sco res of v a rie d  
ac tiv ities, the U niversity  of B rit­
ish  Colum bia cam pus b ecam e a 
hive of ac tiv ity  T uesday  w hen 
su m m er , sessions began .
‘m a n d  of the Royal Canadian 
Legion. Possessing a' fine tenor 
Voice M r, B radley led the group 
singing.
T he lad ies of tho A uxiliary to 
B ra n c h  189, under the direction 
o f P re s id en t M rs. Gordon E dgin  
ton , served  a  very appetizing 
se lec tion  of refreshm ents to 
ro u n d  out tho enjoyable evening.
Enderby Residents Busy
M rs. H . K a rra s  and d au g h te r  b e r ry  social in th e  W om en’
T he haddock, which provides 
•  la rg e  catch  in the N orth At­
la n tic , m ay  grow to a  m axi­
m u m  w eight of nbout 16 pounds.
of Com ox a r e  enjoying a  v isit 
with M r, an d  M rs, A, K a rra s  
of G rindrod ,
M iss Ja n ic e  S aw atsky  of 
Three H ills, A lta ., has  re tu rn e d  
home to  spend the su m m er 
holidays w ith  h er p a ren ts , M r, 
and M rs, C. Saw atsky.
Tlie G rindrod  R ecrea tion  
Com m ittee w ill hold a  .straw-
In s titu te  H all on Ju ly  12,
M r. and  M rs. E . O lsen le ft 
th is  w eek fo r a few  days in 
V ancouver, T hey will then 
tra v e l to  Comox to v isit th e ir  
d au g h te r  and  son-in-law, M r. 
and  M rs, G. G lohr. T heir daugh ­
te r  R ita  will re tu rn  homo w ith 
them . She has  been  attending  




VERNON (Staff) -  Six a rm y  
cad ets  now sta tioned  a t  the 
V ernon M ilita ry  Cam p during  
the m ilitia  tra in ing , leave to ­
n igh t fo r a six w eek to u r  of 
J a m a ic a  as  p a r t  o f an  exchange 
betw een  24 C anad ian  a rm y  c a ­
dets an d  J a m a ic a n  a rm y  cadets.
The cadets , none of w hich a re  
from  th e  O kanagan, will be in  
J a m a ic a  from  Ju ly  17 to A ugust 
25 and  will spend a ten-day 
period  a t  tho F arn h am , Quebec 
C adet C am p p rio r  to flying 
south.
^A Lthe_Eam e_tlm e,^4_Jam aican 
cad ets  w ill spend  the  sam e pe­
riod  a t  the  a rm y ’s Banff N ation­
a l C adet C am p, and the  Vernon 
C adet C am p, They a re  expected  
in V ernon n e a r  the  end of July,
' ^
ARMSTRONG (Corr«»pon 
d e n t)—lU n d y  S«by of Salmon 
A rm  v iiited  a t the hom e of hi* 
g randparen t* , M r. and Mr*. 
W. E . Saby recenUy.
Mr*. W. Cros*ley and h e r  son 
W ilfred re tu rn ed  to  Calgary* 
la s t week a fte r  visiting a t  the 
hom e of M rs. R. W. 'Thomion 
for sev era l day*.
M rs. W, E . Saby left recently  
for New W eatm inater, w here 
she will v isit w ith h e r Bon-ln- 
law  and daughter. D r. and  Mrs. 
G erald  Coursley,
M r. and Mr*. Con P assa*  re­
tu rn ed  la s t week from  Van­
couver w here they had  spent 
severa l days with the ir son-in- 
law  and daugh ter M r. and Mrs. 
John  P appas.
M r. and Mr*. Doug Saby of 
P entic ton  becam e the proud 
paren ts  of a  baby d augh ter on 
T uesday , Ju n e  26—a s is te r  for 
Je ffrey .
R. H. N. Whiting retu rned  
to his hom e in V ancouver last 
w eek a fte r  a  10-day stay  in 
A rm strong.
R obert Yuzwa, of Coldstream  
w as a v isito r in A rm strong  last 
week.
The fishing is very  poor where 
»» at this tim e Inst yea r It was 
very good. In genera l the area 
is two w eeks behind la st year.
'The la tte r  p a r t  of the road 
Is break ing  up m aking  It alm ost 
im jxisiible to  tra v e l up with the 
jeep.
L ast y ea r  the th eep  w ere taken 
up on Ju n e  27. .Several icouts 
went upon Sunday bu t felt it 
woidd be two w eeks before 
they could ta k e  sheep up ag iia ,
FAIRLY COLD
The cold i* fa irly  Intense and 
m en w orking on the  range are 
able to w alk on the crust of the 
snow.
Hail falling the  o ther night 
was rep o rts  to be found still on 
top of the  snow th e  next mor- 
ning.
Snow (ell la s t  n igh t on Mable 
M ountain m aking the Mable 
Lake w ate r too cold for swim­
m ing. The r iv e r  w a te r Is report­
ed  high bu t seem s to  be staying 
a t the sam e level. A la rg e  num­
b er of cam p ers  a re  m aking use 
of the M abel L ake cam p site. 
T ra ile rs  a re  fa irly  abundant and 
a good m any  a re  a rriv ing  a t 
sum m er cam ps.
POLICE COURT
MORE HOMES BURNED
NELSON (C P )-M e m b e rs  of 
the  R ad ica l Sons of F reedom  
Doukhobor se c t b u rn ed  five 
m ore hom es T uesday to  bring 
th e  to ta l since Ju n e  8 to  196.
LISTENING IN FOR CONTACT
C om m unications Is a n  all- 
im p o rta n t p a r t  of m ilitia  sum ­
m e r cam p  tra in in g  a t  V ernon 
w here  the  B.C. D ragoons a re  
en cam p ed  w ith  2,000 o th e r 
re se rv e  sold iers fro m  all 
p a r ts  of the province. O n the 
“ n e t"  to  tan k s in  th e  field  a t  
G lenem m a a rc  th ese  V ernon 
m ilitiam en  (from  left) Cpl.
Jitn W ilson, L /C p l. D aniel 
Vccqueray and  L /C pl. Ken 
Kline.
McINDOE APPOINTED
VANCOUVER (CP) — R. G 
M clndoe of N anaim o h as  been 
appointed d is tr ic t superv iso r of 
fisheries a t  P rince  R u p ert to 
succeed  R. C, E dw ards who is 
re tir in g  a fte r  32 y ea rs  of serv- 
ince.
VERNON (Staff) -C * * im ir  
T onasket w as sentenced to one 
m onth in ja il Tuc.sday In police 
court by  M ag istra te  F rank  
Sm ith fo r being intoxicated in ' 
a  public p lace . He is an  Indian 
on the in te rd ic t list.
B enjam in  P ro c to r  w as fined 
$200 and costs fo r driving a 
m otor vehicle on Highway Six 
n e a r  V ernon w hile im paired. 
P a tr ic k  T ucker, 50, w as fined 
$100 and costs a f te r  he pleaded 
guilty to  stealing  a cam era  and 
w renches valued  a t  under $50, 
Lee D enise Bockus and Terry 
S tew ard w ere each  fined $'JS 
and costs fo r speeding on  Oka­
nagan  L anding Road.
E a r l  F . S tein p leaded not guil­
ty  to  d riv ing  an  autom obile with 
a  fau lty  m uffler. He w as re- 
m anddd for t r ia l  Ju ly  11.
A , . ? . /../
Life Member 
Of WA Named
E N D ER B Y  (C orrespondent)— 
M arai'eino M orton w as recen tly  
p resen ted  a life-tim e m em ber­
ship In tho St. G eorge's wo­
m en’s A uxiliary  by  Rev, D, D. 
Holt.
M rs. M orton who has resided  
in  the  d is tr ic t for 53 y ea rs , 
m oved to  K am loops e a rlie r  in 
the  week. She has been: an 
ac tive  m em b er of the W om en’s 
A uxiliary  nnd other church 
groups.
As w ell a s  being ac tive  in 
church  w orks, M rs. M orton 
I)lnyc'd tho church  organ for 30 
y ea rs , and w as a m em ber of 
the choir. She w as recen tly  p re ­
sented  w ith a purse  nnd p ic ture 
of tho church  s ig n e d , by  the 
rec to r nnd w ardens. 'Tho p ic­
tu re  w as done by  M rs. A. I Jd- 
.‘itone 'who Is cxtercm ly  tnleiited 
In th is line.
Church Holds 
Oyama Picnic
OYAMA — L a s t  w eek  th e  
O yam a U nited  C hurch  Sunday 
School held  a  p icnic a t  K aloya, 
the lak esh o re  hom e, an d  re so rt 
of M r. an d  M rs. H. M inshall, 
Sunday School is now in  recess 
and will not re-open  until 
O ctober,
T he w ea ther w as lovely  and 
the ch ild ren  ^enjoyed sw im m ing 
rac es , sing song an d  basebnjl 
before sitting  down w ith  th e ir  
p a re n ts  to  a b ask e t supper.
O ver 50 w ere ! in  a ttendance 
to w itness a  p resen ta tion  by the 
S unday School ch ild ren  to  G. 
D ickie, who is leav ing  to  attend  
V ictoria College. A t th e  sam e 
lim e the Ju n io r Choir also p re ­
sen ted  M r. D ickie w ith a gift 
and w ished him  success iii his 
fu rth e r  studies.
DRIVER KILLED
GRAND FORKS ( C P ) - J o h n  
E m il Carlson, .50, of W estbridgo 
died in hosjdtal hero  M onday 
from  in juries suffered  in a c a r  
collision n e a r  Rock Creek.
CWACS RECEIVE WIEDIGAl TRAINING
Rcccis
m edical
n iiu im ul
IIill;: Im tiucliiiii
ll'caiim-iit a t  the 
Ivcatuu'iit tcn lro
ill llui V ernon-M ilitiiiy  Cam p 
arc  nu 'd ica l atfii.slnnls prl* 
Viilea Lucllloido U iilio ol Kel­
ow na, Iclt, P ain  
V niu’iiuvcr, fniin  
( ’ajitiun M arcjircl 
a lso  of V uncoiucr.
Kewiniui, 





WATERLOO, Ont. (CP) — 
N orip  S ioneburgh, veteran  cen­
tre  w ith Toronto Argonauts, 
m ay  hr) sidelined fpj- a t  least 
a mohtli' w ith an eye in jury  suf­
fered  in n golf mi.sliap.
S toneburgh w as hit in the oye, 
w ith a golf bail six wcoks ago 
and spent 10 days in hoaiiltol. 
He said  T uesday lie has re- 
gidiu'd 40- to .iflqicr-cent vi­
sion. 'I
Some ppcoinli,st.s r e c o m ­
m ended Sioneburgh s tay  put nf 
football ('ntii’cjy although ho is 
ficheduied for consuitailou with 
ano ther .siieeiailsl this week. 
M eanw hile he w as advised to 
avoid faidden motion,
Stx)nebuigh said  playing now 
m igl)l m ean  iierm nnent loss of 
sight.
Turns Down 
$560 ,00 .0  Offer
.LONDON (AP) - -  A Britl.di 
horrcniim  .said today an offct 
of s.iita.noi) (or *i'aii\i)ourine II 
I wlnricr of tiic Irliili D erby, hio 
' liecn tin ricd down by tlo' colt*. 
it?n).lcd Siate-i owner.',, Mr, mid 
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of Old Paint Cans!
ANY OLD PAINT$ 
CAN IS WORTH
When Applied To The Purchase Of One 
Gallon Of Any Monamel Product
This Offer Is Good Only T il 
Saturday, July 7th
Bring 'n  any old pain t can reg a rd le ss  of size, 
b rand  o» conditionl Wc’ll give you ONE DQl/- 
LAR tow ards the purcha.sc p rice of a  gallon of 
any M onanicl b r a n d ‘paInt.i o r fini»hc.s of your 
choice. If you’re  p lanning to buy two gallons, 
bring In W O  old pnlnt cans . . . snvo $1.00 on, 
onch gallon, TH ER E  IS NO LIM ITI Buy 5, 10 or 
15 gnllona of M onam el b ran d  products, if you like, 
and wo’ll buy tho sam e num ber of pain t cans 
from  you a t  $1,00 e a c h ,. , '
All wc ask  is tha t for each old can you sell us, 
you buy one gallon of Mnn(ipu)l b rand  pnti)t hr 
finishes n t the regu lar advcrtitH-d price. (If you 
need only ii, q u art of |)ainl, your old can  Is worth 
2.5c),
DoiiT Miss ITii.s Cjinncc 'I'o Stock Up On
■* 'The I'iiicsl Pnlnt You Cun IIiij!
Now's the tim e to gel rid  of ail tiio.'u; old pidnt 
cans In your bnsom ent and a t the sam e tinio take 
ndvantago of these terrific, navings. M ake your 
painting p lans nnd buy your M onam el pnlnt 
today 1
1 hcRc vnluen and many n.-re arc nvailabjc nt Your Monamel Paint Dealers
in Kelowna and Vernon.
KELOWNA
PAINT
Sr Wallpaper Ltî ,
K H ,0 \V N , \
.i:t2 lle rn s rd  Avr,
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Or.NEVA ( APt  -  The H  sta­
tion lj»oll»n (o tfe re n c e  litc ided  
t'» *hreih out Its lew le tnatnm g 
d iffe re n c ti tn p riv a te  after the 
IJm ted Slfte* and CommunUi 
Chi"* flashed o* **r U S. trooo*
In Thailand at Mnnelaj 's  op«n- 
ln« aeiiinn.
Delegates a g r e e d  unani­
mously to leave the rernaintag 
tfiuei to the confereofe co- 
ehalrmen, Britain'* M=tlcolm 
M aHoiiild end Husila's Georgi 
Pushkin, to ave 't any more 
onen aouabbles that could t a r , 
the Laos pe»ce accord*. This 
policy wai follw ed until the 
talks ivere halted five months
BfiK
Th* Western noweri are hone, 
ful that If thlny* go smoothly, 
th* delegate* ran  comolete a 
treaty In two or three week* to 
cuarantee th* neutrabts’ and 
independence of th* Southeast 
A*tan Kingdom.
Rad Chi"a and Noft Viet Nam 
tftufhed off Monday'* cxchanee 
durine a three-hour se»*fon of 
«ne*che* welcomine th* forma 




Red Chinese delerat* Chan* 
Man Fu accused the United 
State* of heightening tenilons 
fn Southeast A»la by sending 
troops to Thailand and bv 
"arm ed intervention" In South 
Viet Nam and the Formosa 
Strait.
W. Averell Harriman, tJ.S. ai-^ 
aistant secretary of state for 
F a r Eastern affair*, nrotested 
that the Communists had bro­
ken conference rules by bring-' 
Ing up issues not involving 
Laos.




TORONTO (CPI —  Jact. 
lyn Button. 19. didn’t flunk 
her first-year honors soclol- 
rogy  course at th* Univer­
sity of Toronto, but the 
e l e c t r o n i c  brain that 
punched th* results was a 
failure.
Jocelyn, daughter of Stouf- 
fville, Ont., physician John 
Button, was an honor stu­
dent in both academic sub­
jects and athletics when she 
was at high school. But 
when the letter came at the 
end of the first year at, 
college, it was stamped 
"faUure" in red Ink,
Jocelyn moped around the 
house until her father took 
her to the university to find 
out what courses would be 
open to her next year.
It was then it was realized 




Macaroni DINNER 3 9 c
K ralt, 4 pkgs. In a tote bag    8 0  0  %
S O F T  D R I N K S 2 , „ A C ,
bhasta Otic Way, JS-o«, nou-returitable beUle
dcvcral flavour* .
D O G  F O O D  A  for 4 i9 c
Rover, 15 oz. tins "
T O M A T O E S  2 fo4 5 c
Malkin’s Choice, 20 oz. tins
C O O L - A I D E  5 lor 29c
,\ssorted  Flavours 8 0
EGGS
Grade "A" Large 
DOZEN
39c
Seamless NYLONS ^ 9 c
Prices Effective July  5 - 6 - 7
m km
Blue Pacific, 




MOTHER REUNITED ..4 P7.
?fEW YORK (A P)-C rying for 
Joy, an Israeli mother has been 
reunited with the 10-year-old son 
she hadn’t seen since he was 
abducted three years ago in a 
religious dispute,
Mrs. Ida Schuhmachcr hoped 
to take the child back to  his 
homeland as soon as possible 
after the U.S. immigration offi­
cials turned him over to her to­
day. She said she wasn’t inte­
rested in prosecuting the relig­
ious zealots who spirited him 
away.
f'l am only interested in get­
ting my child.’’ she said.
Mrs, Schuhmacner, 37, ar­
rived from Israel by plane Mon­
day night and was taken imme­
diately to an  Immigration office 
to see, her son, Yosef, whom she 
called Yossele.
They recognized each other 
Immediately, An Immigration 
official snid. Mrs. Schiihninchcr 
rushed to cmbrnoc the youth, 
crying over nnd over In Hebrew 
"my boy, my boy,"
’liie lx)y refused lo permit 
pjiotogrnphfi to be taken, follow­
ing the strict Hnsldlc interpre­
tation of the Mosaic ban on 
craven images.
Peter Esperdy, district dlrec- 
, tor of the immigration service, 
said the Imy had been found 
Saturday nt the homo of RnbbI 
Sanzll Qcrtner, n mcml)cr of 
the extreme orthodox Hn,vldlc 
sect. In Rrooklyn. Tho youlh 
had been living there under ihe 
name of Jacob (Yankele) Gcrt- 
ner. ''
Esperdy said the Oertner* 
lielther dl.<ip\ited Ihe Identlflcn- 
tlon of the l>oy ns tho missing 
Yosef Rohuhmnchcr nor claimed 
the right to keep him. He snld 
action against the Gertners was 
‘‘being considered.’’
Mrs. Schumacher put the 
boy In the care of her grond- 
parcnts. Rnhbi nnd Mrs. Nah- 
man Starkes, in Jerusalem in 
JOST because the Schuhmacher’s 
recent Immigrants to Israel 
from the Soviet Union, did not 
have a proper apartm ent at the 
time.
When they naked for him 
back three years ago, the rabbi 
refilled on ground* there would 
not be enough orthodox disci­
pline in the home. 'I’hen the 
child disappeared.
The rabbi was Jailed for re­
fusing to give pollc* Information 
about the boy, and four re*J- 
dents of an orthodox village jn 






4 8  oz. tin . . . .
Bakery Treat
mmmmmmrnmmmmmmmmmmmm




3 2  oz, .  .
(or 49c
or ] . 0 0
49c Oil
Jumbo WIENERS
MAZOLA, -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
32  oz, bottle .  . . .  .  ^ 89c
MAYONNAISE




1 6  oz. j a r .  . 49c
Tea Bags
Round Steak or Roast 
Side Bacon
Canada
Choice .  .  .  lb.















Folger's, 10 oz. jar.




5 Bar Package . . . . . . 45c
VEL LIQUID
detergent
Wo Reserve Tho Right fo l.lnilf Qunntltlcs.
S n a p E A sr
COOKIES
Giant Size.




Shop-Easy Superette -  2 7 2 8  Pandosy St. 3 pkgs, 1.00
t o o t h p a s t e
Giant Size. 
Special Offer! . . 57c
iS iA i





Hit Two Homers Apiece
T he signs a re  all th e re , the 60-year history.
A iiietican  i^eague standings and , Only th ree  garne.s separate  
P residen t Jiw  Cronin nQlwith-|lhe f us t  five teem s and seven 
standing, jflub.s a re  bunched within j 'j 'ja iK l a gam e ahead  of C leveian i
“ The g re a lis t  thing tha t hasigam e.s as the season goes in to ' Indians, who had the day off,
Victor.v t'lut the Yanks half d jF ia iw U c o  Giants* d ev asta tin g  
gam e up on m e Ixis Angeiea An- duo into a tei r:bl« tr io  in th* 
gets, rained out a t  Wushuigtun, ■ National League. *
Ti'king his ii’ace alongsld* 
WiHie May.s and Orlando Ce»
LADIES DOUBLES CHAMPIONS
F in a lis ts  In the  In terio r 
I>awn Bowling Tinirnanient 
being played in Kelownn this 
week a re  M rs. Sybil Alnia.s.sy,
left, and  Mi.ss Phylli.s Pennock 
rk ip , of the P entic ton  l.uwn 
Bowling Club, who defeated  
the Kelow na te am  of M rs,
M oore and Mr.s. M oss, to win 
the l.aditvs ItoubU’s cham |itoii- 
shi|) and the McCulloch T rophy 
Thi.s rs tlie f irs t tim e M rs. ,M-
nuis-sy and Mi.ss Pennock hove 
bowled together. The club fi­
nals continue tw lny with the 
nii.'ced doublc.s, v e te ran s and 
singic.s evcnt.s.
Arnold Palmer 
On Top Of 
Gold Trail
DU NED IN, F la . (A P i-G o lfe r  
Arnold P a lm er i.s only $5,0.11 
Bway from  m atching the money 
w inning record  of $75,262 he scti 
In 1%0.
A $1,900 prize he picked up 
in the W estern Open last w eek­
end .set hi.s earnings this y ea r 
a t  $70,231.
The lis t of lop 10 money-win- 
n e rs  com piled by the United 
S ta tes  Professional G olfers’ As- 
cociation shows Gene L ittler in 
second p lace  w ith $.56,595.
’‘Bill C asper J r .  is th ird  w ith 
$47,658, Ja c k  N icklaus fourth 
w ith $44,698 and  G ary  P lay e r 
fifth  w ith $28,513.
O thers in  top 10: Bob N ich­
ols, $28,375: Phil Rodgers, $28,- 
091; Bob Goalby, $22,013; Dow 
F inste rw ald , $21,796; and Doug 
S anders, $21,680.
WIN 2 STRAIGHT
hapivened lo t h e  A m erican [today’s trad itional Ju ly  4 dou-i M innesota 'l\vin< rem ainec i; tx'da. Alou has m ore than  heW 
Cgague in y e a rs ."  Cronin sa ld jb leheaders. the season’s half-ll* '/ gam es Ixick by beating Bos- his own. He w as the big gun  
of the  jam m ed-up pennant race ,!w ay  m ark . [ton Red Sox 4-3 for the fi iat  u ia in  'lue.-day. d riv ing  In th'"**
one of the closest in the league’s ; Ju s t how long it will rem ain  i tim e this season. D etroit T i g e r s  runs with his 15th hom er of the
ith a t close Is a question, n i t 'r e  [ s tayed  th ree  gaine.s off the |);u-e season and two singles as th* 
ja re  strong indication.s — when with a 5-4, ll-inn ing  trium;vi Ix®"’ >‘'•‘k M eti
j .YOU consider Mickey M antle and over Chicago Vlthite Sox.
i Roger M aris—lhat it m av not; 'lihe team  in firs t place when^ The 3 for-,5 ida te  perform anc*  
[be long. 1 th e  J u b ' 4 gam es a re  com i.h 'ted sent the 27-yenr-old Iwlter into
1 Each of the M and M Ixiys has m ade * hab it of being ui *'e for the league ba tting  lead
stroked two home runs T u e sd a y ! fir.st place when the .m um n "'Jl*
as New Y'ork Y ankees cam e lends. It has hapi>ened 41 liim sik 'e les  iXxtgers at .w5. The Gi- 
from  behind, bea t the ir old Kan- in the league’s 60 ycar.s. Only ® . ? T  r w *  *
sas City p laym ates 8-7 and con-| tw ice in the la.st 10 years have Sam e ot tne iirst-p iace  u o d g ers ,
tinned to exhibit growing signs the team s on top a t  the turning 
of restle.ssne.s.s with the pack .«o u jo in t failed to win the ih*iuvuu. 
closely bunched on the ir hee ls .'
er.s of his 1961 ou tput and has 
.surpassed hl.s RBI m ark  with
56,
Cincinnati Red.s whipped Chi­
cago Cubs 6-1 as  J im  O’Tool*
I hurled a five-hitter and P itts- 
j burgh Pirate.s defeated  Houston 
I Colt.s 5-2 on Smoky B urgess’ 4- 
for-4 (R 'lform ance. St. Louis 
j C ardinals e d g e d  M ilw tukee 
Brnvc.s 6-5 in th e  fir.sl gam e of 
a doublehcader before the n igh t­
cap  w as suspended by curfew  
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. WED., JULY 4. 19621 afte r eight Innings w ith th*
I score t i ^  5-5. The deadlocked
Quebec Leading Junior 
Cricket Championships
ST. CATHARINES, Ont. (C P )p la v , O ntario  tra ils  w ith th ree , 
Q uebec took its  second stra ig h t B.C. has one and  M anitoba is 
win T uesday  to  e a rn  the Icadpointlc.ss.
in the  C anadian  junior c rick e t Quebec defeated  M anitoba 
cham pionships, b e i n g  p lay ed h ere  T uesday  w hile O ntario  and 
h e r*  and  in  Toronto. B ritish  C olum bia fought to  a
Q uebec’s tw o wins gives it a d raw  in Toronto, 
to ta l of four points in the  stand- M anitoba goes aga in st B.C. 
ings a f te r  the second day  of today and Q uebec and  O ntario
NBA And NBL 
Could Combine
Jerome Not Competing 
In British Track Meet
”N E W “ Y O B K - ( A P ) ^ - " r a l k s
h av e  been going on between 
m e m b ers  of the National Bask- 
e  t  b  a  11 As.sociation and the 
A m erican  B asketball Legaue in­
volving the  possibility of a m er­
g e r  of tho leagues, an NBA 
spokesm an said Tuesday night
" I  understand  there have 
been  som e off-the-record ta lks, 
th e  spokesm an said. “B ut 1 
don’t  th ink it has reached  fru i­
tion. E ventually , perhaps next 
w eek, they  m ay arran g e  for 
som e unofficial m eetings to ilis- 
cuss It, but a t  this stage there 
is nothing definite.’’
The ABI., which operated  for 
the fir.st tim e la st sea.son, is be­
lieved to  have originated the 
ta lks.
Abo S apcrstc in , president and 
founder of the ABL’, |s in E u­
rope and not available for" com ­
m ent.
M aurice I’odolnff, pre.sident of 
the  NBA, wa.s not im m ediately 
nvaflable for com m ent.
The ABL w as re|M)rted lo 
have suffered  heavy financial 
losse.s la s t se.tson.
*NKW'‘' R U L E A I)I)E D
SASKATOON (C P )-T h o  foot­
ball ru les com m ittee of the N a­
tional F edera tion  of S tate High 
Schools Athletic Association 
Tue.sday approved a new ruling 
retiuiring every  p layer to w ear 
a tooth and mouth protector 
during  com petition.
EDM ONTON (CP) — V ancou­
ver sp rin te r  H a rry  Je ro m e sa id  
T uesday  he w ill definitely not 
be com petiijg in  the B ritish  
tra c k  and field  cham pionships 
nex t m onth, 
y  e r  o m  e,' defending B ritish  
m eet spring cham pion and co- 
holder of the w orld m ark  in  the 
100 m etres, sa id  in  an in te r­
view  thaj; he h as  received no 
invitation from  e ith er the B rit­
ish o r  the A m ateur Athletic U n­
ion to  attend  th e  m eet. (A T or­
onto repo rt said  an invitation 
for Je ro m e  had  been sent to the 
V ancouver b ran ch  of the AAU.)
H ad  he received  an  invitation, 
Je ro m e  added, h i s stud ies 
would have p reven ted  him  from  
accepting . He is attending sum ­
m e r c lasses a t  the U niversity  
fo Oregon.
T he 21 - y e a r  - old speedster, 
m a rrie d  h e r e  S atu rday  to 
W endy Carole B'ostcr, 24, o t E d ­
m onton, snld the only m a jo r 
events he p lans to  p artic ip a te  
in this su m m er a re  the We.st- 
ern  C anadian cham pionships in 
V ancouver Jul.v 21, nnd the Ca­
nad ian  cham pionships in Tor­
onto Aug. 4-6.
Ho Int'ends to  get down to se­
rious tra in ing  ea rly  In Septem ­
b e r in p rep a ra tio n  for the  B rit­
ish E m p ire  G am es in A ustra lia  
nnd hopes to  v isit E urope la te r 
th a t' m onth.
Je ro m e  and his wife a re  re ­
tu rn ing  to Oregon w here he will 
take tlie classe.s he would o ther- 
wi.so m iss while attending the 
B ritish E m pire  G am es. ’’
HARRY JEROME
will vie for the top spot.
Quebec took the m atch  here  
by a m arg in  of seven w ickets 
in a speedily-played gam e th a t 
lasted  only  55 m inutes. The 
speed w as due p rim a rily  to 
M anitoba’s w eak batting .
The w estern  province took 
the firs t tu rn  a t  b a t  and  ra n  a 
to ta l of 63 runs, w ith  Mike 
R ichards topping the te a m  with 
22. D enis Amos got 15 and Doug­
las M cC reath  had  12.
Sass K haszam  provided the 
power fo r Quebec a s  he took 
five w ickets for 17 runs. T eam ­
m ate  W illiam  M itchell h a d  
th re e 'fo r  17 and  D ave Tem ple, 
while tak in g  one for four, 
bowled 15 overs, 13 of which 




HENLEY, E ngland  (R euters) 
— Tlie M assachusetts Institu te  
of Technology eigh t scored  an 
impres.sive victory over U niver­
sity  College, Dublin, in the open­
ing h ea t of the T ham es Chal­
lenge Cup at the Henley royal 
re g a tta  tcxlay.
MIT, winner.s here in 1954 and 
1955, overhauled  the Iri.sh oar.s- 
m en  about the halfw ay m ark  
and won by 1*4 lengths in a 
tim e of six m inutes, 55 seconds 
for the one m ile, 570 - yard  
course.
M oto Guzzl of Ita ly , p a r t  hold­
e rs  of the E uropean  cham pion- 
■ship, sw ept through the ir first 
ra c e  of the reg a tta , defeating  
the London Rowing (jlub by 3*4 
lengths in a p re lim in ary  h e a t of 
the G rand Challenge Cup. The 
I ta lian s w ere  tim ed  in  6:46.00.
TOP COMPETITION
Nothing m u c h  happens in 
Henley for 51 w eeks of the 
y ea r, but the annual four-day 
re g a tta  b rings top class com pe­
tition  from  around  tho  globe.
T here  w as a reco rd  11-nation 
en try  w ith 190 sta4ers.
N o C a n a d i a n  te am s a re  
en tered , bu t R ichard  Spry, the 
18-year-old son of the agent-gen­
e ra l  in S askatchew an, is leading 
his W estm inster school In the 
P rin cess  E lizabeth  Cup com pe 
tition s ta rtin g  today. Spry, the 
te am  captain , row s in  sixth po­
sition.
H otels w ere  packed  and hun­
d reds of persons w ere  cam ped 
in houseboats m oored along the 
lovely R iver T ham es course.
The tw ist is being danced  in 
the  town’s p lusher n igh t spots 
and  the pubs have been  given a 
rep riev e  from  B rita in ’s licens­
ing laws, s tay ing  open m ost of 
th e  tim e.
who w ere idle.
Alou, who hit .289 la s t y e a r  
,,  ,. , ,  . ,  J c, _ with 18 hom ers and 52 ru m
telii»e Alou h as tu rned San jjatted in, is w ithin th ree  horn-
S p o Y t i -
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E ight of the 10 M anitoba b a ts­
m en w ere  re tire d  by  catches. 
At bat, Quebec took 64 runs, 
while losing only th ree  w ickets. 
Stephen S p u rling -go t-54  of the 
Quebec runs.
B ritish  C o l u m b i a  proba­
bly would have had  a good 
chance of tak in g  the gam e in 
Toronto had  B ruce Pounder 
reached  the  crea.se ea rlie r .
B.C., w ith  O ntario ’s 136 runs 
to  ca tch , h it a to ta l of 113 for 
seven w ickets and then stub­
bornly held its  w ickets until the 
6 p .m . tim e lim it, a t which 
point the  m a tch  w as dec lared  
a draw .
P ounder (28) h it five hours 
in a doughty stand  with Ron 
Rodgers (28) pu tting  on 42 runs 
in the close.- H ad the p a ir  be­
com e ac tive  e a rlie r , dam age 
could have boon caused and 
B.C. p robab ly  would have won 
it.
Fresno, Calif,—G abe Teroner,
1146, F resno, knocked out Jave» [ 
lanna Kid, 142*l4, Philippines, T,
Seven-Day Angling Duel 
Produces Only One Fish
ABOYNI’’., Seolland (CP) — hiirgh civil .servanl. Both a rc
Two renow ned nngicr.s w h o 
stnficd ti seven - day du(>l of 
lechnlfiues o n .th e  nearby Royal 
R iver Dee eaughi only one fish 
betw een th e u \—and liioy tlua-w 
it bnek.
The compel Hors were l,ee 
AVulft, 57, of ilimalale. N.H., 




CI.EVELAND (Al*) • -  l.cfl- 
w inger I’kl (Spider) Mazur was 
lo ld  by CleveI.and Barons of .Ihe 
A m erican  Hockey I.eivfUW'l, |p
I'rov idcnec Re<ls Tue;(da,vd h i ' n '‘‘Wo h a v e  ji trem i'udouHj its W'ii i  ovei-S ea lllc . S ealllc look
slrnlKhl cash deal. The p rice am ount of m aleria l lo Mvrl out! an early  .5-11 lead but Ihe Padre.i
wan not db ('lo 'ail. land  d lg o d ,"  Rudd raid. ’’Mo.st 1 chewed al Urn .score and lied
M a.'ur. 32. piavi-d four sea-iof R js very h'clinical .stuff aodi l l  In the si.vlii on piiieb Idller 
>oiiH w'illi lile llaron'i., wlio ,i;o l' a shorlage of fish did not help. H arry Ander;<iu’;i bonier wilh 
htni from  Roehesler .A m erican ' 'm a i le r s .  'W alters alioaid . s
He .scored ’.M r.o.ik; ,md':M  as- ’'Holh rods h.ive their advai e .  T.icomaj e.asheil in on a II.i 
s'l-.I’i for C ie \e iaud  he l ; eat.on ' (ages bid I sitll itrcfer Ihe liril- \valiaii eriO r h ' i'ea l the I i'dut 
lb- furm eriv phiyed; In II I . '  I?)! one.’’ ers, \VHli Hie lia.'C*. lo.'ided In Rojlm.-. Minn
Nf.dlon.il I.eague wllli Moii'iie d Rudd liojic.s In fl\’ lo (lie tl.S  Ihe .,e i'v rn lii. oultieldci I'lddif’ RonniMm. Clil,
(■{imidicn.x and t hir.ign HI lek for a rc liirn  m .ileh wl l hm t wo , l la a .s 'd ro p p e d  a fly b.all i n d . l ’ow ei. Mmn 
o  S' . , j y e u r * . ..................... ............. ih rec Rianls *cored.  Ruii»~4.irccn,
leading im ljtorillcs on .salmon 
fishing ruu r havn been w riting  
niaga/.inc arllcic.s on tho ,sub- 
Jci't for 20 ycar.s.
Rccenll.v they clanhed. In print 
over rival syslcm s aitd decided 
In Iho A llanllc Knlm'on Jo u rn a l 
In com pcio In an effort to prove 
w hich w as th best way to catch  
salm on.
Wnlff favors llte short ,six-foot 
rod and a d ry  fly while Rudd 
prrfcr.s Ihe Iradillonal Hiill.sh 
rod 12 lo 14 feet l ong-  and live 
liail.
Holh men a re  keeping the dc- 
Inllcd rc.snlt.s of Ihc m alch  sec­
ret but licfore Iho A m erican 
flow home M onday Ihey Irogaii 
to d ra ft a biKik Ihey 
pnbll.sh on both sides 
A tblidhy ea rly  next year
S alt I,nko Cily sw ept n double 
header a t P o rtlan d  Tuesday 
night but cotddn’l. overlidto Ihe 
front-running San Die/'o P ad res  
who kept a  half gam e out in 
froid. In Ihe tigh t P acific  Con.st 
League ponnaid rac e  with an 
8-7 win in ID innings nt Scaltle, 
Tho Hoes, leagne-leader.s most 
of Iho .season, kept up their 
drive lo rega in  Ihc to|) spot 
wilh 5-3 nnd 3-1 wins n t P o rt­
land.
Tho St)okano Indians, back on 
Ihcir hom o grcmnds a f te r  a los 
Ing stan  in llonolnhi, hit the 
w in, colum n afte r seven tries 
Wilh a 4-1 verd ic t over V ancou­
ver. T he llaw id lap  Islander;), 
who m oved into Hay firs t dlvl- 
.‘don on the s lre n g llt of a long 
winning s treak  over Kpokane 
dropped a 9-6 ileclslon lo Ta 
coma,
A ra re  trip le  play sparlu 'd  (ho 
Beavcr-Hci' gam i; a t Portland. 
.Ilm Hughes singled for Portland 
and Tony Hai llrone walked. Jay  
Hankins hit a line driv<‘ to  shori- 
.slop .lack Kid)is/..vn whA^|^<C^I 
il, .stepped on second aiuTm'ecI 
lo fil'sl. Tile Bees scored llnce 
runs in Hie top of the ninlli Ip 
com pleb ' the twin bill swco)). 
Tliey won lile sevi'ii-lnntng open­
er  with two In Ihc lop of Iho 
hope lo jsevcn ih . 
of llu 'l Ki'ii W alle rs’ hom er in the 
lop of the m ill gave Ran 'Dieiyi
Kelowna Legion 
Whips Rutland
R utland’s L ittle”Lea‘giIe”te a m , 
th e  “ B rav es” , who finished in 
a  tie for f irs t p lace in  the local 
league, b u t lost in the final 
to u rn am en t to the “ R eds,”  took 
on the Kelowna “ Legion”  team  
in an  exhibition gam e here 
T uesday evening. The gam e 
w as a good close contest until 
the la s t  inning.
The “ B rav es”  led  in the 
in itial stages, bu t the  “ Legion” 
took the  lead  5-4 in  the 2nd 
la s t inning, and In the la st 
fram e  w ent on a run  getting 
splurge th a t ne tted  them  12 
m ore runs, to  w in 17-4. A t the 
sam e tim e th e  R u t l a n d  
“ T igers”  w ere p laying one of 
the Kelowna L ittle League 
“ fa rm ”  te a m s  in town, winning 
24-9,
TUESDArS FIGHTS
Oakland, C aU f.-C harlie Rig-
gin.s, 196tj, O akland, s to p p i^  
Charlie Powell, 225, San F ra n ­
cisco, 3.
San Antmlo, Tex. — Dili*
NEI.BON (CP) — D efending b e a t F . S au ter, V auxhall, A lta .jB lackshear, 135*-4, H o u s t o n ,
11-6; and W. E . Van Buskirk, I knocked out Alfredo (Indio) 
C algary  b ea t G. Nilsson, W ren-jpuente , 133V4. Nuevo Laredo,
th am , Alta., 10-6. Mexico, 7
K. B laincy, V auxhall b e a t 
Lloyd M cGowan, Deven, A lta.,
8-7, E a r l  H unt, Nel.son w ent 
down 10-9 to  E a r l  Fulton, R e­
gina.
O ther resu lts ;
Women’s Primary 
F irs t  Round: M iss P. Scott,
Edm onton  8, M rs. F , Cam pbell,
B a rrie , Ont. 4; M rs. R. L ittle,
N elson 12, M rs. E . King, Olds,
A lta 9; M rs. N . Churchill, E d­
m onton 12, M rs. S. Nelson, Nan- 
ton, Alta;, 9; M rs. R . H ebert,
V ancouver, 8, M rs. M. Degiro- 
lam o, Nelson 11; M iss B. Sm ith 
C a lgary  12, M rs. I. Carlson,
C um berland, 7; M rs. P . M ur­
ra y , Tom kins, S ask ., 12, M rs.
E . M oore, S eaforth , Ont, 9.
Men’s* Secondary 
F irs t  Round: K. F rederick- 
sons Nelson 11, D. Shouldice,
E dm onton 9; W. D. Hough', E d ­
m onton 4, Isam an , 7; Bill Wick- 
ens, Cayley, A lta 11, D, Caugh- 
lin , V ictoria 6.
cham pions Les Isam an  of Ste 
tie r, A lta ., and M rs. B. F . Rob- 
ert.son of Edm onton w ere de­
feated  Tue.sday rtight in a  m ajor 
upet a t  the m idsum m er bon­
spiel here .
Isam an , who has won the 
event tw ice, lost 12-3 to  Lyall 
D agg of Vancouver, M rs. Rob­
ertson, the w om en’s cham pion, 
w ent down 15-11 to M rs. B eryl 
C landenning of Devon, Alta.
Both Isam an  and M rs. Rob­
ertson  w ere try ing  to  re a c h  the 
16s.
Tom K roeger of S te ttle r and 
D agg advanced to th e  eights 
and a re  scheduled to  m eet to­
day
DAGG WINS AGAIN
D agg downed Les B attle  of 
Delia, A lta., 7-5 while K roeger 
b e a t W. R, Cole of O ttaw a 11-4.
In o ther gam es of the 16s, A rt 
Reid, Nelson w as defeated  12-10 
l y  T. C. S cratcher, C algary; 
Ron C arm ichael, A lberni w ent 
down 8-5 to  Bill L eam an, T ra il; 
E . D erbow ka, Yorkton, Sask.,
WATER SKIING 
INSTRUCTIONS
•  Instruction  fo r beginneri
•  E xperienced  Skiers
•  Single o r Double S k ierf
•  One to  T hree Skiers
BOAT CRUISES 
Day or Eveni^
W* will p ick  up at beach 
location of your choice




W L P et. GBL
Ix)s Angeles 54 29 .651 .—
San F ra n c isc o 53 29 .646
P ittsburgh 47 32 .595 5
St. Louis 44 35 ..5.57 8
Cincinnati 42 35 .545 9
Milwaidtcc 39 40 .494 13
Philadelphi.i 34 44 .436 17',i
Houston 32 44 .421 18*/
Chicago 30 53 .361 24
New Y ork 21 55 .276 20',/
A m erican  I.engiie
W L Pet, GBL
New Y ork 42 32 ..568 .—
Ixifl Angele.s 43 34 ..5.58
Cleveland 42 34 ..553 I
Mlnne.sota 44 37 .543 D,/
D etroit 40 36 ..526 3
B allln iore 39 39 ..500 5
Chicago 40 41 .494 .5',/
Boston 36 42 .462 8
K ansas City 36 44 .450 9
Wa;|hingl((n 26 49 .347 16',i
Ainrrloan i-ea«ue
1.0.S A ngch's I I I  W ashington ppd 
Chicago 4 D clvoit 5 
Kaiisa.s Cily 7 New YOik 8 
M innesola 4 Ho.slop 3 ’
NnlinnnI l.eiigiie '
Sail l''niiu'ii;c(i II) New York 1 
SI. Loui.s'(l-5 M ilwaukee 5-5 
Second gam e I eight - lulling 
lie .su sp en d ^  curfew  ■ 
I’llbilmrgli 5 llouJ'^in 2 
Cineimiiill 6 Chleago I
' Iidernntlonal I.engue
Buffalo 0 Roehe.ster 6 
Toroiiio 3 S yracuse 7 
ColuidbiiM 5 A llanin 2 
RIclmioiul (I Jacksonvlllo  1 
Aniei'Iraii AHnnclntloii 
IxiiiiMvllle 5 ludianiipiilis 4 ' 
Omalia 4 D enver I 
Dali;..-I 8 Oklahuiiiji Cily 4
Runs batted in—Wagner, Los
Angeles, 61,
IIlts-R ollln s, 102,
Doubles—Robln.*5on, 26. 
T r ip le s -F ox nnd Robln.son, 
Chicago nnd Clmoll, K ansas 
City, 7.
Home runs—W agner, I,os An­
geles, 23.
Stolen b ases—Wood, D etro it 
nnd Ilow.ser, Kan.sns Clity, 19.
riteldng — Foytnck, D etroit, 
6-1, .857.
Strikeouts — Pn.scunl, M inne­
sota; 106.
National League
AD R .1 1  Pet, 
T, D avis, LA 3.34 .57 112 .335 
F. Alou, San F  281 49 94 .335
II. A aron, Mil. 304 63 99 .326
Muslal, SI. I-ouls204 29 66 .324
Robinson, CIn, 297 51 06 .323
Runs — Wills, Ix)s Angeles, 
69,
Runs Hatted In — T, Davis, 
82,
lilts — T. D avis 112 -
Doubles — nol)in.son, 30. 
Triples — Ranew, Houston, 8. 
Home Runs — B anks, Chi 
cago and M ays, San F rancisco , 
22,
' Hloleu liases Wills, 42. 
Pitcbing — P urkey, CIneIn 
nail, 13-2, .867.
NIrlkeoiils — Koufax, lz>s An­
geles, 184.
W L Pet, GRL
San Diego 48 31 .608 -  • 
Salt Lake City 47 31 .603 *i
Tho season Is long and the scenery 
spectacular when you play golf In B.C.




’I’acom a 42 36 .538 5',j
Hawaii 40 39 ..506 «
Seattle 38 39 .494 9
P ortland 40 4^ .482 10
V*aneouv('r 31 45 .408 15'(i
SpoluRie ■ 27 49 .355 19'-/
TuesilHy’s I’esiiIlH 
Sail I.iike Cily .5 3, P ortland 3-1 
S|Mikanc 4, Vancouver 1 
A |. 'it , II P ci. tiaii Diego, , Seattle  7 
.lim .'uez, K C. :’67 28  91 .3,52 'I'acoma 9. Haw.alv 6
liuuiiels, Ho.'.lou 281 43 9.5 3 3 8  T onight’s hcliediile
31 8  42. in;’ ,;i’2 l  bait Luke a | |P'Utl.»nd 
296 Kl, 92 ,311 t' Oi Diego al Seattle
;'69 31 8:i :\09 Vaneoover at Spf'kane




I h i s  a d v c a ix c m f n i  is  n o ( p u b lis h e d  nr d isp U y c iJ  by  Ih c  l iq im i  C on lro l B o s /d  o r by  |h r5 ,fjo v C fn m e n t o f  f l r i l l s h  C o l 'jm b l i
V A
KELOWNA DAILY C O iE IE R . W ED.. JU LY  I . I W  *’AOE •
Your money’s worth more
* s  C  *  E E U I I lY Iat oArEW AT I
Safeway ^ves you more for your money in many ways! With low 
prices that stretch your food dollars. With Superb meats, the very 
finest-trimmed to remove excess waste and fat before weighing. 
With famoi'S-brand groceries, perfect-frozen foods, sparkling-fresh 
fruits and vegetables, delicious dairy foods, fresh-baked goods and 
other good things too numerous to mention. Shopping Safeway is 
the way to eat better for less money. Come in and stock up today!
Granulated Sugar
,B.C. No. 1 W hite, 
Limit One Bag .  . 25 $lb. bag 1.89
m m m
Peanut Butter 99c Bick’s Pickle Sale
Libby's Fancy, 
4 8  oz. tin . 3  *°r89c
4 49c
Tomato Juice 




32 oz. jar........ 49c
Pickles
Kosher Style, 
32 oz. jar  .....
Sw eet

















Tea Bags Casino,Pkg. o{ 100s O '
59c
69c
Fruit Drinks 3 for 89c
Salad Dressing Piedmont, 32 oz. jar 49c
Luncheon Meats u r  «nr':: 2 for 79c
Bick's
Relishes
Hamburger, Hot Dog, Cu-Bits, 
12 oz. Jar
3
Sauerkraut 32 oz. for
Sweet Icicles 15 oz. jar
Pickles Bick’s, 15 oz. jar
Yum Yum S?"': i., 
















w ?  Chuck Steaks
Cut Only from the finest top quality Canadian Grain-lPed 
Government Inspected Beef. Safeway Trimmed and 
Guaranteed Canada Choice Canada G o o d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 59c
Standing Rib 70.




2, f o r  59c
Purex Tissue 
4  r o l l s  49cWhite
Prices Effective 
J u l y 5 - 6 - 7
'iVe Reserve The Right 
To lim it Quantities
Pot Roast 75c
Boneless and rolled. PInIc and Brisket. Cjuiada Choice Canada G ood    Ih. m  ' ^ 0  I W
Rump Roast
BEEF, 1 St and 2nd Cuts, "7 
, Canada C h o ic e. . . \h. m
f t  ........
I
Frying Chicken
Best for Qiiidily Best fofi I lavor. Cut 
IIP ill efisy lo use portions. (HiseniimnI
In s p e ile d  I’an  "Ueiids 
,Vve. 1 ' \  to  .1 lbs lb.
. . . J
/ I
PA G E  I i  KELOWNA DAILY tO L ’E IE K , W ED-. JU LY  4. I W
IX-TIME ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS
KFLOWNA — PO 2-4445 VERNON — LI 24 4 1 0
COST LESS
CLASSIFIED RATES i1 5 .  H o u ses  For Rent 21 . Property For Sale 2 9 .  Articles For S ale  4 2 .  A u to s  For Sale
i  liEDiiCKIM HOME ON W IL­
SON A vt. ikiilable for reUrt-d 
icoujTe t>r tm a ll fam ily. Avail- 
'a b lc  Aug. 1, $64 p er monlh. 




is. yrtci WVlU. ii.OuN..»tO #1 -T-
. W u- 2 ^ E D i i o o 4 i '" D U P i j ; : x r G A s  
su « j..s j . 1.  H » .u d 'h e a l, 220 Vki rmg.  garage , full
»i ».* I'.i* al i.' i-'f -aid t-tr iu.wiiiu« basem ent, fencwl vard . V acant
r,„ ...d i.ii..., i '.i  t-er Ju ly  15. I’hune PO 2-5265. 286•uwf .hU H,A..kUir.f 1-U.r.  ̂  ̂ ........  ........................... . _-------
Ji w. “ ‘J “  “ • 2 BEDHOOM HOUSE FOU ren t,
V. ...v-.r ,funu;.hc-d o r im furnuhed . Also 2
'fu rn ish ed  cab ins. Apply beliuid 
H athaw ay 's  S tore, Ilu tland.
U.)» ia.i,«i.va »! !> Kr lufa | ^     283
■is.v. II.u  (*» i HOUSE F O ll HEOT AT I^Ak E
t.d««a, tmn. jVIEW  H eights, 3 bedroom s. fuU
! ba.sem ent, au tom atic  hea l. 
iiM d.y $15,00 p er m onth. Phon* SO 8-
281
L otiL  iL \-'* inri>  Di'i'Laf
t>«.aaiiu« s w (i.ii* <i*j' a*
|c’alUvyU*4l»G4i
h u  tvnwiM Uv* iiiM itioa* Sl'W  iwr
tuiaiiid itoti
R tad  JUJI »dvnli»iiTif<>t I Is* tu  
n " •  '*‘U “I* *** KiCad"™* 5480,
till (fi*« ay* iisiyircil iis**tUaa
Mmimyiii iti-ir* lu« my »d'«in»''
«s«fU I.* 4.SC
IJ f  c h y ii#  lui \\» o l All Bit* S u m lw ia  
ru i; iM itr lo tK i ta
B*t «4. B <-'•
N IA T  BUNGALOW
Situated on a ino»t a ttrac tiv e ly  laiid'Cuivcd south si.ie lot 
with lovely shade tree.». Contains livingiiAim, d i n i n g u x x n ,  
cabinet kitchen, th re e  bedrtMiass, Pvm brtike bath , utility 
room , gas lieating and  iu"actis'all.'' iiev* kitche'U lange 
icclud td . Ideal sijot fur re tired  couple. M L S.
f i l l  P B IC E  $9,600 — J I S T  $3,000 DOWN
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
DIAL P O plar 2-322T288 BERNARD AVE.
F . M anson 2-3811 C. S h irreff 2-4907 J .  K latse ii 2-3015
E lectric  Ran,ge.j fro iu  .
H a ng V Cc. I! I bin a t U.irt ~
wt..wjd, ce-al, electric ...
'TVs fi'oiu ..........
W ashing M achiiii's fion i 
Sewing M achm es from
Radios from  ..................
H anges: coal and wood, 
like licw -------- . --------
IFO tt SALE 1910 MEHC. WHAT 
iofler.s'* i*hoB« i-l ' isa or Z-SS'iS 
; and as.k fur lii.'n. ..81
59 as joNLB-S!A! .MtJl'OHt/VCLE li»WJ 
2^4,5 I ititdcl. In gixUil ceoduion. 115 cc.
1995 
9 95
Drugs For Certified Addicts 
-A Poser For Four Doctors
281!I Phone eveiiusgs PO 5-5264.
U960 COMPACFcAH'' . ......................
[old c a r  as trad e . R easouaU e. [
49.95
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B crn .ird  Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2025
281, 293, 2S5
Phone PO 2-6691 a fte r 6
OTTAWA tC P .'—Should k g i» - ! je c t very  strongly to  th e  ap- 
,1atw* bodies sanction tbie le g a l[ tc o ac h  which we adopt tow ard  
I im rchase of d rugs far ce rtif ied ith e  trea tm en t of addictkm . be-
’cau je  it m a .', on the evldeuc*
281
lu.xe. T erm s arranged . Will tP.ke 
older m odel in trad e . Phone ihJ 
25113. If
1. Births
FOR R E N T  — 2 BEDRtXlM  
hom e t i  m ile from  city  lim its on 
Vernon Hoad. Phone PO 2-7012.
282
M ODERN 2 BEDROOM D U P­
LEX  im it, $85, includes utilities. 
Phone 5-5049. tf
ISMALL 2 BEDROOM HOUSE,
■PO 2-8349. 283
A DARLLNG DAUGHTER , a »** n*."  , , the furn ished , S55 p er m onth. PhoneL anuhcs tejuice o w r  tne
got,d new.-) and want lo rtia re
It w ith the ir friends. A Daily
C oarier B irth Notice will tell
ttiem  right away. The rate
iiir this si*ecial notice is only
SI.25. Call the Birth Notice
iid-w riter when your child is
Ixun. Telctdionc PO 2-4445.
16 . Apts. For Rent
2 . Deaths
G LEN M O RE — FURNlSHEiD o r 
unfurni.shed suite, livingroom , 
iK itnxm i, k itchen, bath. $55 p er 
m onth including light, w ater, 
h e a t a n d  g a rb a g e . Phone P 0  2- 
5482. «
BOWMAN — Funeral service for 
the la te  M r. Thoma.s F. Bowman 
of Winfield, aged 77 y ea rs , who 
tiassed  aw ay in the Kelowna 
H ospital on Tuesday, will be 
held from  D ay’s Chapel of 
R em em brance on F riday , Ju ly  
6 at 11 a .m ., in te rm en t in the 
G arden  of Devotion in the  I,ake- 
view M em orial P ark . Rev. 
G rah am  Dickie will conduct the 
rerv iec . Surviving M r. Bowman 
a re  his loving wife C lara , one 
i.on A lexander in W innipeg, and 
one daugh ter Agnes (Mrs. 
L eonard  L ines), W infield, th ree 
grandchildren , and one sister 
Mr.s. Je a n  Royal in Vancouver. 
D ay’s F unera l Service Ltd. is 
in charge of .the arrangem en ts.
NEED MORE ROOM?
This 2 y e a r  old hom e has 3-bedrix)ms up plus finished 
room in basem ent, ful),v landscBt>ed. ash  kitclieu cupboards, 
carix irt w ith sto rage . F u ll p rice $18,900 with $5,150 down. 
B alance a t  flLOO p e r  m onth . F .I.T .
KEIGLEN CRESCENT
Spacious 3-bedroom split-level hom e. Only 2 
Finished rum pus room , double plum bing, patio, 
scajyed w ith fenced g ard en  in re a r . Full price $17,560 with 
term *. M.L.S.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. I’O 2-2127
Evenings
Louise B orden 2-4715, B as M eikle 2-30CG, C harlie Hill 2-4960
loARGE 3 RCX)M SUITE, GOOD 
cupboard  and  sto rage space. 
Ga.s stove- and utilities in­
cluded. Phone PO  2-6522.
285
m o d e T n  4 r 6 o m ~ a p a r t !
M EN T n e a r  Shops Capri. Stove, 
re fr ig e ra to r , h e a t and w ate r I 
supplied. 1141 Brookside. Phone 
PO 2-5365. 283 i
•N E  W S a r o u n d  
WORLD AND JU ST AROU.NU 
TH E CO R NER’’. Why not have 
t h e Daily Couriei deliv­
ered  to  your hom e regu larly  
each  afteriKxm by a te llab le
D epartm en t, PO 24415 in Kel­
owna and L! 2-7410 ta  Vernon.
U
T d s  question w as i>ut to  four /  " h ic h  we ®
l» 9  R E D  VOLKSWAGEN DE- k a d m g  docto rs involved In ‘ “L*
tie a ln fe o t of d ru g  addiction  b y il" -a r  to  Ik* a very i>esslmisLc
the C anadian  tto rree lian s  A sso -lf‘'’' “ *; view, 
ciatiexi, a b ran ch  of the C ana-j “ We feel th a t, b a r r in g  ■ 
d ian  W elfare Council. jchange In our law s w hich would
TTie doctors. Including an4>erm it a .system such as  th* 
A rnetiean p sy ch ia tris t, w e x e t o n e  used in E ngland, which 
asked  to com m en t on a s t a te - ! pro ''ides addicts w ith d ru g s  a o  
m en t b "  F ra n k  T im ia n e ,  col- cording to the ir re rju irem en ts— 
urnnist for the Toronto T ele-!a  PCilicy such as ou rs, which 
g ram , th a t “ if the v a s t m a jo r- ,h a s  no pretentions of course , 
ity of d rug  addicts cannot bed>ut which a ttem p ts  to  reduce 
cu red . I think the ex ivertsltlie j a tie iu ’s needs over a short 
should sav so caruiuilv and askipeiTovt. is a lea lis tic  ajqvroach
Dr. H. C, M<x)1 house, suja?-- 
tfjtl<.>n legal pu rchase  of d rugs f u r ! intendeiit of the O ntario  Hospi
1957 4 IXX)R M ETEOR Station
wagon in A-l condition. No
,,  .trad es. Phone 2 4851 a fte r  5 m. 
T H E i  tj
1958 M G. SPORTS CAR - -  NEW 
m otor. $1,200. Phone PO 24570. 
1017 B ernard  Ave. 283
1955 NASH M ETR O PO H ’l'AN - • 
.\-l condition, new iu IjIht
^ i i ^ l l u o ^ R f a '- o i 'a b l y  jn iced . Phone P O Z -jfo r  leg i4 a tlv e  bodies to sanc-j
5177.
CHROME KITCHEN TA BLE | ________ _____________
with red  nrboritc  toj), and dec-1 FOR R EN T OR SALE 
trie  H am m ond chord
[Phone 5-5065. 285 Completcdy erjuippcd for
  “ v ik lN G
certified  cases ’’ ita l a t '*’ew Toronto, ta y s  if d rug
* « 1 «  .1 ! TTic four doctors ag re e  In 1 addiction could be cu red  the44  T r u c k s  &  T r a i l e r s  b rief a rtic les puW Lhed in th e id ise a se  would l>e as sc a rc e  as
*  _1 April issue nf the C a n a d i a n !  iUiallixix. .  , '
M o d e r n '-fournal nf C orrections t h a t '  “ Our society and cuP.uie,
organ. 115 foot hou.ae tra ile r. Sleeps 4. the re  is no known cure for d ru g , how ever, believe, vvilhout rc iuv
FOR R EN T — I BEDROOM 
a p a rtm e n t on R osem ead Avc. 
Phone PO 2-3269, eves. PO 2- 
3046. If
2 BEDROOM  APARTM ENT, 
e lec tric  stove inclucicd. $85.00 
m onth. 280 H arvey  r’.ve., phone 
PO 2-3012. tf
RUTLAND
Three bedroom  fam ily  hom e, la rg e  living room , e lec tric  
cab inet kitchen, P em b ro k e  bath , and p a r t b asem en t. Situ­
a ted  on one ac re  of land . N ea r schools, shopping and  bus,
FULL P R IC E  $7500 WITH TERM S. MLS.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD A V E., KELOWNA PH O N E PO  2-5030 
Evenings: M rs. B eardm orc — 5-5565
FOR SALE -  I960 
au tom atic  w asher, like new con- 
jdition. Only S130. Phone PO 5- 
15977. 281
kOR SALE — BELTONE h e a r­
ing Aid. Cost $285. W hul offers. 
Phone PO 2-81C3. __2S3
k d D A k ” ^C lN E ,~ M O D E L  25. 
Urnm m ovie cam era , W eston 
m etre , ca m e ra  ease. Com plete 
$35. Phone PO 2-5107. 283
k lT C T IE N ~T A B L ¥X N D ^^ 
chairs , W estinghousc re fr ig e ra ­
to r, chesterfie ld , and w ash 
stand. Apply D. S iem ens, R u t­
land Rd. 285
holi­
day fun. S35 a week. Phone 2- 
2834, noon o r evenings. 281
4 6 . Boats, Access.
15 kT . GLASTUON BOAT, 
B eattv  tra i le r  and Johnson
addiction. H ow ever, thcv r e f e r  itific fupixa’-t. th a t d ru g  »;toic- 
only ill genera l te rm s  to M r.itio n  i.s a i>roblem fo r psychia- 
T um nane’s projxi.sal th a t d ru g s | try  and such j^o p le  a rc  frc- 
should be m ade availab le  to ad- quently adm itted  to p.sychiatric
hoso ita’.s.
‘•Since the Institution h as  re ­
ceived the ’iia tie n f  it is duty
die ts legally 
CONDITION PEHM.ANlvNT’
FU R N ISH ED  OR UNFURN- 
ished  self-contained 2 room  
ap a rtm en t, cen tra lly  located. 
Phone PO 2-7173. tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phone PO  2-2215 — 911 
B ern a rd  Ave. Also hou 
units.
iisekeepin^
PING PONG TABLE FOR 
.sale with net and bat.s. Phone 
PO 2-4857. 281
G.M. FR IG ID A IR E , GOOD con­
dition. 860 M anhattan  D rive 
m ornings and evenings. 283
2 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  SU ITE, 
84 E llio tt Ave. Phone PO  2-6348.
tf
STEW NER — Oscar, aged  76, of 
766 F u ller Avc., passed aw ay in 
Kelowna Ho.spital on Ju ly  3,
1962. F unera l services a t  The 
G arden  Chapel, 1134 B ernard , on 
S atu rday , Ju ly  7 a t 2:00 p.m . 
w ith Rev. E. II. B irdsall of­
ficiating . In term ent Kelowna 
C em etery . He is survived by 
th re e  sons, A lbert in New 
M exico, Victor in M ontreal,
R obert in Detroit. F ive daugh­
te rs ,  T heresa  (M rs. N. Ander­
son), Iren e  (Mrs. J .  P robe) both 
in (California, E lsie (M rs. W.
Q uinn), Helen (M rs. C. Teb­
b u tt) , F re d a  (Mrs. F . N agam ) 
all in M anitoba, 20 grand-
c £ i l S e ^ t h ? e e ^ i s t e r f a ; f  to m |3  OR ^ ROOM , U NFURNISHED 
b ro th ers . C larke & Bennett have 01°se in. w ith garag es.
2 1 . Property for Sale
SU ITE FO R  R EN T ON ground 
floor w ith bath room  an d  sepa­
ra te  en tran ce , non-drinkers.
Phone PO 2-7998. 283
BR IG H T FU R N ISH ED  TWO 
room  su ite  plus bath . Phone PO 
2-2749 a fte r  6:00 p.m . tf
been  en trusted  with the a rrange­
m ents.
FLOWERS 
Say it be.st, when w ords of 
sym pathy  are inadequate. 
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3119 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 P andosy St. PO 2-2198 
M, W, F  tf
$55 an d  $60. Phone 2-3821. 281
I I .  Rooms For Rent
4 . Engagements
D U I^R U D  - SiT ’vI e ST — Mr! 
an d  M rs. Ray H. D ulsrud an ­
nounce th e  engagem ent of their 
d au g h te r. Darlene M arie, to Mr. 
D avid George Siivester. The 
m a rr ia g e  will take place on Sat­
u rd ay , Jul.v 14,,1962, a t  5:00 p.m. 
in the Evangelical Covenant 
C hurch, 1101 Kensington Road, 
C a lg ary , Alberta. ‘281
LARGE FU R NISHED  HOUSE- 
kccping room  fo r Ju ly  and  Aug­
ust. S ep ara te  on trance and  use 
of garden . Phone\2-6353 . 281ine'\2-
F O R  R E N T : j FURNISHED  
housekeeping room  w ith stove. 
Suitable for w orking m  a  n. 
Phone 2-3967. tf
ROOM FO R  R E N T  FOR WORK- 
ing girl. K itchen priv ileges. 
Phone PO  2-7572, 284
11. Business Personal
SL E E P IN G  R O O M S  AVAIL­
ABLE. Also ligh t housekeeping 
room . Phone 2-4847.'* ' tf
18 . Room and Board
W E  S E  L L, E X P E R T L Y  
ta ilo r, and Install d raperies 
and  bcdsiiieads. F or free esti­
m a tes  and decorating Ideas 
co n tac t or phone W inman’s 
F a b ric  House Ltd. 425 B ernard 
PO 2-2092. if
(JLENM OlVl'firES™ ^^ 
your convenience call your 
B eau ty  Counselor J .  M artin, 
l.yiinw ood Cic.s. Phone PO 2- 
3651. 280,281,28:1,291,
. 293, 295, 303
FAMOUS Rl’l’EWAY SYSTEM 
for: rugs, walls, earjieting, win- 
tlow.s, Complete m alnteiiancc 
and Jan ito r service, Phone PO 2- 
2973,  ̂ _
S E I ^ IC  TANKS AND G iVe a SE 
tra p s  cleaned, viieuum equip 
peii. In terio r Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2074, PO 2- 
4195. tf
D R A PES 1G^PERTLY“ m ^  
and hung. Bedsiircipls m ade to 
. ineasiire . Free e.sthnatea, Doris 
Giuvit. Phone P O ‘2-2487. tl
EXCLUSIVE HOME, EL D E R  
ly people, p leasan t room s, ex­
cellen t board . C are given, 
double o r  single. Phone PO 2- 
4632. U
2 1 . Property For'Sale
P. SCHELIENBERG
LTD. - -
Real Estate and Insurance
: Phone P O plar 2-2739 
547 B ernard  A venue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Outstanding Value. A lm ost 
new 2 bedroom  bungalow  on 
lovely landscaped  lo t and 
close to  beach . L a rg e  21 ft. 
living room , oak floors and 
brick  firep lace , ca b in e t elec­
tr ic  kitchen, the  bedroom s 
a re  nice size w ith  la rge  
closets, 4 pee. P em broke  
bath , fu ll basem ent, g as  fu r­
nace, m ateh ing  g a ra g e . FuU 
p rice only $12,900.00. T erm s 
can  be a rran g ed . M .L.S. 
Im mediate Possession . New 
3 bedroom  bungalow  south 
side close to  schools and 
shops. Convenient size cabi­
net k itchen, nice size living 
and dining room , g as  fu rnace 
and  hot w ate r tank . A ttached 
ca rp o rt. This is a  re a lly  good 
buy a t  $12,000.00 good te rm s 
M.L.S.
South Side Bungalow , A ttrac­
tive 2 bedroom  hom e, la rg e  
living room  w ith firep lace , 
cen tra l hallw ay, cab in e t elec­
tric  kitchen, P em b ro k e  b a th ­
room , good- u tility  room , 
large landscaped  lot. This 
would be a re a l b a rg a in  a t 
$10,2.50.00. T ry  you r offer. 
M.L.S.
E venings C ali:
R. M. V ickers, 2-4765; 
Alan P a tte rso n , 2-6154;
Bill P oelzer 2-3319.
HOUSE IN P E R F E C T  CON, 
DITION, inside an d  ou t, 2 bed ­
room s, hardw ood- floors, 'full 
dem ent basem ent, g a ra g e . W ith­
in w alking d istance  to  schools, 
churches' and downtown. Phone 
PO 2-3579. 286
19 . Accom. Wanted
SASKATCHEWAN TEACH ER 
nnd wife w ish to  re n t furnished 
house Ju ly  25-Aug. 15 in city  o r 
out.skirts. W rite Box 83, W ald­
heim , Siisk. ’ 283
OLD N EW SPA PER S F O R  
sale, app ly  C irculation D epart­
m ent. Daily C ouiicr. tl
49 . Legals & Tenders
TENDERS
TWO P IE C E  C H ESTER FIELD . 
Cheap, Phone PO 2-3889. 281
30 . Articles For Rent
3 TO 5 BEDROOM  HOM E, 1416 
L am b ert Ave. Cool in  sum m er, 
w arm  in w in ter. P lay room , 
m usic room , f ru it  room , 2 f ire ­
places, la rg e  c a rp o rt w ith w ork­
shop in  back. Phone PO  2-2755. 
F u ll p rice  $15,950. No agents.
FOR REN T AT B. & B. PAINT 
Sjoot: F loor sanding m achines 
and polishers, upholstery  sham - 
pooer, sp ray  guns, e lec tric  disc, 
v ib ra to r sandcrs. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for m ore details.
M W F  tf
3 1 . Articles Exchgd.
BRAND NEW HOM E F O R  
sale, full basem ent, 2 bedroom s. 
Will ta k e  older hom e o r land  in 
trad e . Phone PO  2-3712. 284
W ILL TRA D E 1958 ZEPH Y R  
for b o a t and ca r. Phone PO  2- 
2-5528. 281
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
TRADE CALGARY H O M E.FO R  
Kelowna hom e. W rite to 4536 
Bowness R d., C a lg a ry , A lberta .
281
E X C H A N G E  VANCOUVER 
hom e for hom e in Kelow na. Call 
M r. G ranger a t  PO  2-4000 days.
286
32 . Wanted To Buy
W ANTED: USED JU IC E  Ex­
trac tin g  m achine. W rite V. Mun- 
shaw. G enera l D elivery, W est 
S um m erland. 284
34 . Help Wanted, 
Male
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23
(KELOWNA)
T enders a rc  inv ited  for the 
addition  of two classroom s to  
the ex isting  D orothea W alker 
School a t  O kanagan M ission.
P lan s  and .specifications 
m ay  be obtained from  the 
undersigned , on deposit of 
$15.00.
Closing date  for tenders  —
7 p .m . Ju ly  26, and tenders  
w ill be opened publicly  a t  th a t 
tim e a t  the School B oard  
Office.
All ten d ers  should be sealed  
and  m a rk e d  “ TE N D E R  FO R  
D. W ALKER A DDITION", 
and  accom pan ied  by a  ce rti­
fied cheque in  the  am ount of 
lO /r of tho co n trac t p rice , or 
a bid bond in  the am ount of 
15^0 of the co n trac t p rice.
A S u re ty  Bond to  bind the 
te n d e re r  in  the am ount of 
50% of the  co n trac t p rice m u st 
be provided  w ithin ten  d ay s 
of the  co n trac t being accep t­
ed.
The low est o r any tender not 
necessarily  accep ted .
Supply of p lans is lim ited.
F . M acklin, 
S ecre tary -T reasu rer.
_  ..... 599 H arvey  A venue-----
D r. M ark M. Stein of the Sun-i bound to offer ’tre a tm e n t’ and 
.nvslde jiriva te  hospital. T o r- j‘’'me|>t in ca.se.s w hich a r e  re- 
50 h.p. ou tboard  m otor. Phone i - , ..  ̂ iK-eept the active nnd not Ixina fide, such
«’0  2-3175. facM haV the drug addict has a i ’treatm ent’ never Is successful
perm anen t condition th a t re-; and consist.^ m ostly of custodial 
ou ircs d rugs in the sam e w ay rem oval cf the drug  by  custody.
PER PETU A TES HABIT?
“ It can probably b e  claim ed 
th a t hospitalization, the re fo re , 
only pcrix:tuatc.s add iction  by 
retu rn ing  the p a tien t to  the 
com m unity to re su m e  his h ab it 
and the re  is little  doubt th a t  he 
will die sooner and b e  one ad­
d ic t Ics.s w ithout such hosp ital­
ization.”
D r. P ercy  Ma.son o f th e  Riv’- 
erside H ospital in New Y ork 
City says "w o do no t believe 
th a t d rug addiction ca n  b« 
cured by legislative f la t  o r  by 
being ja iled .”
D rug addiction w as a  chronic 
illness ju st like hypertension , 
d iabetes and a r th ritis . H ow ever, 
it w as not too m uch to  expect 
cures of a te m p o ra ry  n a tu re .
D r. P . M iddleton. New W est­
m inster, B.C. p sy ch ia tris t, says 
he would like to  see  funds 
m ade availab le  to a  un iversity  
departm en t o t pharm aco logy  to  
explore the feasib ility  o f “ sur­
gically-im planted an ti -  narcot^ 
ies.”
He says such im plan ts m ight 
be capable over m onths o r 
y ea rs  of rap id ly  d en a tu rin g  c ir­
culating heroin. T his could be 
a  useful aid  in th e  trea tm e n t 
of addicts. . , , .
th a t a d ia lie tic req u ires  insu­
lin .”  As a re.sult the ho.spital 
felt th a t long-term  the rapy  a t­
tem pting to ta l cu re  w as im p rac­
ticable.
He says all patien ts tre a te d  
a t the Sunny.side ho.spltal e n te r  
the institu tion  vo lun tarily  to 
seek help.
“ . . . Our point of view is 
th a t In a few days wc can cut 
the dosage of d rug  req u ired  by 
tho p a tien t to  re la tiv e ly  sm all 
doses, so th a t the p a tien t with 
a la rg e  and  expensive h ab it can 
go out into the w orld  w ith  a 
m uch sm a lle r  hab it, w hich he 
can  afford  m uch  b e tte r . With 
sm alle r req u irem en ts , th e  in­
centive to  c rim e is  m uch  less 
im p e ra tiv e ."
D r. S tein says th a t  by  ta p e r­
ing off p a tien ts  w ith  decreasing  
doses of m ethadone and in­
creasing  doses of sparine , the 
w ithdraw al sym ptom s a re  m in­
im al an d  pa tien ts  a re  th u s en­
couraged  to ask  fo r tre a tm e n t.
“ We h av e  h ad  sev era l p a ­
tients w ho have rep o rted  th a t 
th e ir  h ab it s tayed  sm all for 
severa l m onths following d is­
ch a rg e ,”  he says.
SOME OBJECT
“ M any au tho rities m ay  ob-
What Will Be Next Move 
In Invasion On Cuba?
24 . Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN O F F IC E  SPACE 
availab le . Apply B en n ett’s 
S tores Ltd. PO  2-2001. tf
12 . Personals
A L aX IO L lC S  r  AN0NYM()US; 
W rite P . O. ilox 587 Kelownn. 
B.C. tf
M l!, GOUDDY; THANKS FOB 
tlie I'hoiie eiiil Inil, no, we never 
woi'ked on ini,\ pipeline, Imt we 
luive woi'lu'd lianl for a long 
 ̂ tlu if  hi (lie c a lla g e  hin.IncM., 
tt 'iv llli; (lie people of Kelowna. 
I'lione tlie Ace D( livery Seri lee, 
Hob Ctindy and J im  Api>ieton, 
Let jirnfeitHionalH move It at 
rea .'onab ie ralcN, 540 Caw.-don
3 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  APART­
M ENT or eoltnge, a t  ren.sonable 
price. W rite Box 9509 Daily 
C ourier, 283
DOCI’O i r  WISI l E s l ’b” REN̂ ^̂ ^̂  
lenso m odern imfiiriilshod 3 bed 
room  iioiiSc. Phone PO 2-3116.
280
2 1 . Property for Sale
3 IlE D R bbM ”
pinee, p artly  finilihed bnsem cnt 
nnd w ork nrcn. Quiet rc.sldcntlnl 
fitreet, about 200 ynrds to sw im ­
ming, sandy  beneli, 8 blocks 
from bu.sine.ss cen tre  of cily  nnd 
eio.se to eiem eiitnry , jiQ n n d  sr. 
iiigii .selioois. All ideal irHifttlqn-j 
to ra ise  eliiidreii. O w ner and 
fam ily n n is l m ove lo V ancouver 
im inedinii'ly . P riced to sell. 
View and ajipiy 387 P a rk  Ave., 
Ki'iovvna. ' 283
HI'lAKONAHLY ’I’B I C E b '^ O N  
O kanagan L ake in one of Kei 
ow na’s selcel, new residential 
a re as , w ith p riva te  bcaeii nnd 
pier and unparalleled  view, a 
lieantlful m odern iiome, Tliis 
need oniv lie seen lo be ap 
preelated,. Piione PQ 2-6983. No
tf
Ave. D ial PO 2 .y d : 283
I L o s t  And Found
I I v. p PA lIt (IF  I ’ltE S F B Ip!
sun ginsse.i in elly tennis 
l eoi  p;. I’ew ard, Piione PO 2- 
IM'i/y 282
15. Houses For Rent
| . t n j  b u n t  ”  ; r  i h d k o o m
, Flo;
agent.'i i)|ease.
FOB SALE: 2 .CHOICE BUILD 
ing lots iiigii nnd liry  oa Lake 
siiore Hoad, O kanagan Mi.ssion 
■'i aery  eaeii, (|oniestie w ater 
and gas, Jiiiltablo for VI.A also 
a doiiiiie creek  lot on Bluelilrd 
Bond, 178 ft, F ron tage, few feet 
from  lake, Phonh 4-4138, 284
GRACIOUS LIVING
Best residen tia l a re a , 2 
blocks from  the  P o s t Office, 
Lovely Uving room  w ith  fire- 
placo, la rg e  d in ing room , 
spacious film ro o m ; tlirougiv 
hall to  very  m odern  k itchen; 
2 a iry  bedroom s. Com pleted 
b asem e n t wtih bedroom s, full 
plum bing, nnd la rg e  riimpii.s 
room. G rounds benutifuily 
landscaped w ith  garage. 





Geo. S ilvester PO  2-3516 
Bill Fleck PO  2-4034 
Lu Ixihner PO  2-4009 
G aston G aucher PO  2-2463, 
C arl B riesc PO  2-3754 
H arold D enney PO  2-4421 
‘ Al Snlioum PO  2-2673
2 5 . Business Opps.
LAKESIDE H 0 T E l7 A N b ~ n E l  
sort. M arried  couple to oper­
a te  cafe and b an q u e t ixDom, 
lunch counter. F u lly  equipped 
R ental on p erc en ta g e  basis  
would be con,sidcrcd. A vailable 
Ju ly  15 o r sooner. Phone L inden  
2-3002 or L inden 2-3242. G. C ast- 
onguny L akeside H otel and  Re- 
.sort. 281
M OTEL FOR SALE ON A bbott 
St., w ith beach  access, b lack­
top drivew ays, deluxe 4 -star 
unit, including T V ’s, 5 room  
bungalow  for opera to r. Apply 
P laza  Motel, co rn e r A bbott and 
W est. > If
WANTED: HEATING AND
sheet m etal n iechan ie . M ust be 
able to take full charge  of shop 
Some finnneinl backing pcces 
sary . F o r 'fu rth e r inform al ion 
w rite to Box 9.379 D ally  C ourier
281
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
ORCHARD
H ere in the BUY of the year. 
10 ac re  full b ea rin g  o rchard  
(8 ac res  apples), lovely, large 
m odern 2 bedroom  hom e and 
la rge  2 room cottage, Ma- 
ehinery nnd sp rink le r system . 
Full P rice  inoluiltng good 1962 
cro|i $28,500,00 with only $10,- 
000,00 down paym ent.
Contact
Fraser Real Estate 
A gents Ltd.
282 M ain St,, Osoyoo.n, B.C.
' Phone HY 5n3431 
Evcntng.n call 
P u t F ra se r  HY 5-2431 or 
Buck Kehnnuel BY .V.5781
M -O -N -E -Y
A v a i la b l o
P. s c h e l l En b e r g
i ; n ) .
517 ile ran rd  Ave.
ATTENTION!
. B o y s - G i r l s
Good hustling  boys and  g irls 
can  e a rn  ex tra  pocket m oney, 
p rizes and bonuses by 'se llin g . 
Tho D aily C ourier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  Tho 
D aily C ourier C irculation De­
p a r tm en t and ask  for P e te r  
M unoz, o r phone any tim e —
THE DAILY COURIER
PO 2-4445
AUCTION OF TIM BER 
SAI.E X 891.S8 
T8<tc w in bo offered for bhIo a t public 
auction , a t 11 a .m . on F r id ay . Ju ly  ISth. 
1962. in the  office of the Fo rest R an k e r, 
Kelowna. B.C. the  Licence X B91S8. to 
cut 66.000 cubic feet of F ir .  L arch . 
r.odsepolc P ine and  O ther Species Sawlogs 
(except Spruce nnd C edar) on an  a rea  
•situated Ad.loininB McCulloch R oad. 10 
m iles S.K. K elowna, ad jacen t and  N .E , of 
I.ot 4184 O .n .Y .D . two (2) y e a rs  will 
be allowed for rem os'al of tim ber.
P rov ided  anyone who is unable to  a ttend  
the auction  in pcvson m ay aubm it a  
'sealed  ten d er, to be opened a t th e  hour 
of auction  and tre a te d  aa one bid.
F u r th e r  pa rticu la rs  m ay  he obtained 
from  the  D is tric t F o re s te r  K am loops, B.C. 
o r tlio F o res t R in g e r . K elowna. B.C.
MAN WANTED WITH TD-9 
C at o r  equivalen t to skid and 
load w ith A -F ram e Ja m m e r. 
One million ft. of Jog.s. J a m m e r  
pixivided. W ire: G rayshaw  Saw­
m ills L td ., B cavcrdcli, B.C.
282
ON AND A FTER  TH IS D A TE I 
will not be rc.sponsible for any 
deb ts in cu rred  in m y  nam e by 
anyone other than my.sclf.
C. G. SORENSON 
28?




CANADA PER M . M QllTGAGE 
■ tf
MUN E V’ ’1 t r  1.0 A n “ '0N B IB A t. 
I’foiierty. eon.-iolidiile your 
debt, repnypble on eii.iy m nnlhly 
paymciit.s. Ilobt. M. Jolin.ston 
Beally & In.suranco Agency I.td., 
418 B ernard  Ave., phono PO  2- 
2810. ' tf
M()NEY AVAILABLE FOB 
first m ortgages. All nrenji. Al­
b erta  M ortgage E xchange Ltd. 
1487 Pandosy St., Phone 2-.53:i3.
tf
COMPlilTENT S T  E  N O G  R A- 
P H E R  in Vernon. Good short­
hand nnd typing. V aried work. 
B enefits. G ive full jiarlicnlnr.s 
f irs t le tte r. W rite Box 9489, 
Dally Courier. 282
'W ANTEli W WITH
prac tica l nursing  experlenee, for 
lied-rldden p a tien t one d ay  n 
week o r 2 |ia lf days. Phone 
PO 2-3431 betw een 0 and 7.
282
W A N T  IB d I t EN^^^ 
for general office w ork, reply 
in handw riting , sta ting  experi 
ence tvi (lourle.r Box 0370. 284
W A N 3 'E ir I T l l X  P E R I ENCED 
ha ird resse r. Good opportunity. 
W rite to Box 9380, D aily Courier.
, 282
E X P E lllE N O E D ~ i^ * H ^  
iiers w a u l e d  Im m ediately 
Phone afte r 5:30 p.tu. PO 2-6765
281 ^
3 8 . Employment 
Wanted
MODEi IN 12. i 'f i  lATl I ROOM, li it- 
chen, etc., w ith wntef'proof eer- 
am le and m osaic tiles for only 
$1.20 jier taiuare foot and iqi. 
All colors available, I’hoiie PO 
5-5012. If Wed. Sat.
5 0 . Notices
rwo AUCTIONS AT RICH IE 
Bros thi.s T hursday . 1:30 ftnd 
7:30. 282
2 9 . Articles For Sale
Ihhim' m good * "luliiion 
: .iiie w .t '. Phone Id) fi ,5890,
;’ 8 f i
FOB SALE: PANORAMA VIEW 
(llenm ore hom e. 3 licdrooins 
fmi.'died baticm ent with rum p 
us room, 2 bethroom.s, Inndscnii-
<sl. Phone -h483l. * f |D c lla rt Ave. ( ’lose to ..ihuo ls ' P l|llll|i' r a d i o  i luidilaation,
ilOUSE FOR SAI.E ! A i’P L Y |nnd  whopinng een tre . la w  down F rlg ldalre D ecpfree /e, Bemllx 
11'.'8 B e rtram  St. Al.-ai I good j paym ents. P riv a te  m orlgage c o m b ln a t liia  \ \ a : |u i  and dr.ver
B E D b 60M  BOUtiF.
SM Al.l, GBANl )  PIANO. TA PE  
851 j rccoi'drr wi th evten.'.iim (.jiciiker,
ilivl., ) !l .1 t I, i -1 .1 . I *i ■> 1 * 1 i< kit
40 . Pets & Livestock
9 9 .5  P.c: Voted
For Independence
ROCHER-NOIR. Algeria (AP) 
Die resu lls  of A lgeria’s self-de­
te rm ination  referendum , offi­
cially  announced todny. showed 
th a t. '99.6 per cen t voted for In­
dependence and eo - operation  
w ith B’rance.
3’he announcem ent, wa.s m ade 
a l tho ad m in istra tiv e  cap ita l of 
Rocher-N oir, .30 m iles c a s t of 
Alglor.s, by Saddouk Sntor, p re s ­
ident of the control com m ission 
for S unday’s referendum .
T here  w as no breakdow n into 
M oslem  nnd E uropean  vo ters. 
The vo ters had yne cholce—to 
sa y  “ y e s” or “ no” lo tho ques­
tion:
‘IDo you w ant A lgeria to be 
copie an Independent s ta te  eo- 
opera ling  with F ran ee  under 
Ihe te rm s  of the ag reem en ts  of 
M arch 19. 11)02’.'”
3'he tabulation of the re ­
.sult;.:
llegiMtcred voters. 6,549,730; 
votes ea^t, 6,017,680; spoiled 
liallots. 25,50,5; v a l i d  votes, 
5,992,115; yes 5,975,581, no, 16,- 
,534,
US and Mexico 
Stick to Guns
MIAMI (AP) — W hat will be 
the n ex t m ove ag a in st F idel 
Castro? A nother invasion? Civil 
w ar inside Cuba? Jo in t in ter- 
A m erican  action?
Cuba cafes in th is  hav en  of 
100,(X)0 exiles a rc  abuzz w ith 
th a t question.
At th e  sam e tim e, plo tting  
aga in st the  Cuban reg im e is 
said .to be proceeding  a t  its 
b risk es t pace  since an a ttem p t 
to invade Cuba' failed  la s t  y ea r.
A pparently  th e re  even is  plot­
ting .betw een r iv a l antl-C astro 
cam ps in w hat exiles ca ll “ the 
battle  of C astro  groups,”  
the re  a re ' n ea rly  200 am ong the 
300,000 Cuban exiles th roughout 
the w orld, w ith the  la rg e s t con­
cen tra tion  in M iam i — th e re  is 
ag reem en t th a t C astro ’s w hisk­
ers a rc  to  be yanked.
1310 C u b a n  R evolutionary 
Council, form ed w ith U.S. gov­
e rn m en t guidance in M arch, 
1961, to  launch  the  subsequent 
invasion—and still tho larjiiist 
anti-C astro  coalition — says it 
has ideas b u t w on’t divulge 
them  p rem a tu re ly .
rallies in B ayfron t P a rk , which 
exiles call e l P a rq u e  de Las 
P alom as, o r  P a rk  of the P ig­
eons,'
A t 's u c h  gatherings, o f t e n  
billed as “ unity  m eetin g s,”  tha 
usual p rocedure is to lam b ast 
C astro  and som etim es th e  rev ­
olutionary couneil too, fo r n o t 
going a f te r  h im  fa s te r .
( ’I I O R ’E U E G IG T E B E D  BAfi- 
H E'!'!’ Bound pups,  champ ion  
hire. Bo.' ieiidale Keiuiel.s Beg, ,  
30:;9 I ’lckford Bond,  Viclorlii.
I  B E , 287
LEI) BY E X -rilE M IE R
At the helm  of th e  council is 
58-yenr-old D r. Jo se  M lro C ar­
dona, a fo rm er lla v n n a  ju ris t, 
scholarly  In ap p earan ce  with 
heavy rim m ed  g l a s s e s .  He 
liroke w ith C astro  a f te r  serving 
as his f irs t jirem ier.
“ We need the help of a llie s,” 
says M lro C ardona. H e prom ­
ises th e re  will be w ar.
Of th  12 m en who signed a re- 
voliitlonnry couneil call to w ar 
April 8. 1961, only M lro C ar­
dona, fo rm er p rem ie r  M anuel 
Antonio de Vnronn nnd Dr. 
Antonio M aceo rem a in  m em ­
bers.
One. M anuel A r t lm c , — a 
lender of the abo rtive  Invasion 
—la C nstro ’a in lso n er, a s  a rc  
sons of M lro C ardona and  Va- 
rona.
O riginally (•omiwsi-d of the 
now - d isbanded  D em oeraBe 
R evolutionary Front and the 
People’s R evolutionary  Move­
m ent. known as M RP. the coun­
cil has  been reorganized  and 
enlarged , allhough the M RP has 
(jUil,
Rival icvo lu lionary  groups. 
Impatient, for action, denounce 
the council as a “ do - nothing” 
organization.
Carln;i Rodriguez. Q iiesada, 32- 
year-old chief In exile of a wing 
of Ihe 30th qf NovemlKM' Move­
m ent, repo rts  a N ational R evo­
lutionary Council 1(1 1) e I n g 
form ed by the “ undergroiUKli 
a p p a ra tu s .”
ACTIVE IN HAllOTAOE
The ,30lli of N ovem ber organl- 
zadon, n am cil'T o r the <|ate in 
19,56 when It took uj» iirm s 
against then d lc ta lo r k’nl/.'cnclo
'\V A SB IN G T 0N  (AID * - Pre.'il- 
dent Kennedy and Pre.sident 
Aihilfo Lopez. M ateos of M exico 
dltu’toiiicd the ir i‘onfllcllu(.! ihisI
lioiiti on Cuba ful ly and f r ank ly , j i c j i o r l cd  to be aetiv'e In ?abo- |  Ex t r a !  
f l F l ' B F B l )  i . A B  P U P S  FOB ' iai t  n e i t he r  change d  llte o t b c r ’s i t a g e  and  guer i l l a  operat i ons  In Su)nmer  




Ity MARIAN MARTIN ,
( ’ho.isi' the sk irt YOU Ilk* j
best slim or genlly flared . Soft; 
bowinlengit. neckline Is « ,
favorite of all s m a r t  women.
For cotton, shan tung .
P rinted P a tte rn  1)079:' Wo­
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KUEVE IT OR NOT Ey r.ipley' Encouraging Symptoms 
Noted In U.S. Economy
EEI-OW SA DAILY C O l EIK B . WED.. J l  LY I ,
NEW YORK (AP-— A i ig  sleplfaoard 
towdi'd # new fw e ijit trad e iy e iir . 
Ij.viu-y, a tW i'k m a rk rt r i l ly  and 
j i c r n e  e n c o u r a g i n g  e o o r w i i i i c  d e -  
! vt-iuj n ie iiti inaiSed  the last 
saeek ot the firs t half of 1962. 
l" ! ie  H o u i e  (<f H e i ' r e s e n i a t i v e s
U * Cut eflecU'i.* neat
nasied  aud  sent U» ibe Senate
A i r o  sA i i /s  m i i i i  ^
Auloniobile sales tn the  middle : ^  
ta  days of June W'cre the t e s t ; *  
(or the {-entMt in seven years, 
D ealers dcUvered 2uS,Ell Amer-j-^C
H A N € 9 M
/H( RUHAyAY WiNDMiaI ■ ler.- of u«! uiu-
ITS K.N5S M'R'JO 50 rAST 
THAT It Sir ITSlLf AfJkS 
AM> Bumw TO TH£ am M
Au.;. JJ. tViS
FIRST SlsSKlR Of THl 
OEaARATION Of INDtPfNMNCt,
MAS TRf (»tLY ONE Of THE ^
SieNtRS WHO HAD AmNOfD / ^ p ,  x > O V /-  
M  CmDNATION OF C \ D A ~ ^ £
KING GEORGE U  ^
• y u m  THi mClARATION 
DtNOUNClD
« w » % a w  he, a »  fee
*^|tNNIS
TEAM








HUBERT By W inged
1962: 'World right* reaeired.
the trad e  expanaioa W!! in tttided  
tu stii-iigthcfi the U S. do llar and 
bfing the U.S. intu closer c c o  
iioiidc alliance with VVestera 
L utope by giving the jire iiden t 
pa>wer to slash  ta iitfs  up to  50 
per cent.
To allev iate  any re.-uUing dis* 
tres , it would provide loans tax  
concessions and technical aid  to 
jtijured Ixisinesses and ad ju st 
m ent payment.^ while w orkers 
a re  being re tra ined .
The stock m ark e t wound up 
the first half w ith tw o days of 
consecutive advances, the first 
tim e it had  been able to  accom ­
plish th is since the recovery  
which followed the w orst slum p 
since 192tL-on “ black M onday.” 
May 28.
ENCOURAGES BROKERS
The ra lly —strong on T hursday  
'an d  m odera te  on F rid a y  — 
brought encouragei7)en t to  Wall 
S treet. Som e b ro k ets  p red ic ted  
it would c a rry  th rough to  a 
trad itional sum m er ra lly  bu t 
other., w ere cautious abou t con­
cluding th a t the m ore th a n  sis- 
m onth decline had h it bottom .
Two of the shiniest spots on 
the econom ic scene w ere  the 
construction and autom obile in­
d ustries. E ven so, the econom y 
a t  the 1962 halfw ay m a rk  w asn’t 
m oving a t as  fast a pace  as 
when th e  y e a r  began.
The U.S. C ham ber of Com­
m erce  u rged  im m edia te income 
and corporation  tax  cu ts to ta l­
lin g -fro m  $5,500,000,000 to  $7,- 
500,000,000 to  stim ula te business. 
O rganized lalxir had  called  for 
im m edia te  incom e ta x  cuts.
Kennedy has sa id  th a t he 
would propose an
icau-tHiilt new p as jen g e r ca rs  
a i ja tc  IT p.er cent above a year 
However, this w as four per 
cent below the nud-M ay pace.
Car production for the > ear: 
passed the 3,500.000 m ark  Ih ii 
week.
Steel prcduction la s t week 
di[.ped to its lowest level in 
m ore than  16 m onths w ith o u t­
put of 1.563.000 tons off 1,5 per 
cent from  the previous week.
Most steel executives expect 
dem and to  continue its  decUite 
in Ju ly . As a resu lt, som e s te e l , 




(A P)—When serv ice station  
a ttendants check th e  w ater 
in Carleton A tkinson’s a u ­
tomobile, t h e y  have to 
w atch the b ird ie .
Atkinson said a fam ily  of 
six w rens bu ilt a  nest be­
neath the left fender in a 
tiny niche betw een the ra d i­
a to r and the grill.
W hen he re tu rn s  to his 
hom e from  work, Atkinson 
said, the p a re n t b ird s re ­
tu rn  to the ir hom e.
G ET EQUALITY 
B A G H D A D  < R euters) 
W omen will sit in I ra q ’s p a rlia ­
m ent beside m en. P re m ie r  Ab­
dul K arim  K assem  said  Mon­
day. K assem  told a  cerem ony 
i.iav ...w th a t women would enjoy com- 
across-the- pletc equality w ith m en  in  Ira q
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER ing six spades doubled
(Top Itecrod-H older p o ? n \e d °b r^ e  resu lt,''b u t to  add
Individual Cham pionship P lay) woes. W est, re la ted  by
•D o n 't  o rd e r y e t!  I ’m  going to  th e  phone bcioth an d  
co u n t m y  m oney.”
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
E a s t dea ler.
Both sides vu lnerab le.
NORTH
4 1 0 9 8 4
V A J 1 0 9 5 2
. 4 -------
4 6 S 3
Yoo-Hoo'.l 
JIMMY'.-------
w e ' r e  g o /m g
T O T H ' L A K E  
F O R A  BIO- ,
b l o w o u t !
W B V E J U S T
9lc O mm-AC lli





4 1 0 8 4
DAILY CROSSWORD
EA ST 
♦  A  
¥  '
4 A K Q  
4A K Q J972  
, SOUTH 
4K Q JT7832  
¥ K Q 8  
4 9 8 5  
4 “ —
T he U dding:
E a s t  South W est N orth
2 4  2 4  'P a s s  4 4
6 4  5 4  P a ss  P ass
6 4  6 4  P a ss  P a ss
Opening lead—four of clubs. 
T h e  Dizzy Dozen w ere  having 
th e ir  reg u la r  F rid a y  n igh t du­
plicate; gam e. T hey  h a d  asked 
m e over, no t to p lay , b u t to 
show m e how b ridge  Is played 
in th e ir  league.
I  go t m y  m oney’s w orth  on 
the f irs t  board  I w atched . You 
couldn’t  ask  for anyth ing  m ore 
E a s t  opened two clubs w ith 
h e r resp ec tab le  hand . T he bid­
ding w ent as  shown, w ith  South 
ending a t  six spades doubled.
W est led  a  club and  E a s t 
m ade h e r  ace of spades, b u t no 
m ore. So North-South scored 
1,660 points as a re su lt of m ak-
to h e r oes, est, re la ted  by 
m arriag e  to  E a s t ,  excoriated  
his b e tte r  half for faihng  to 
have two defensive tr ick s when 
she doubled a  slam ! 1 
W hen the hand  w as over, out 
of curiosity I  m oved to the  nex t 
table to  see w hat would happen 
when the deal w as p layed  again. 
H ere, i t  tu rned  out, th e  final 
con tract w as six clubs, p layed  
by E as t. South led  the king of 
spades and E a s t h a d  a  m om en­
ta ry  th rill when she saw  the  
dum m y and  the  opening lead. 
T hirteen  trick s looked easy .
H owever, w hen E a s t  led  the 
ace of clubs and  South showed 
out, h e r hopes w en t glim m ering. 
In an  effort to  m a k e  the  hand , 
she cashed  an o th er tru m p  and  
led the ace of d iam onds, hoping 
North had all the  m issing d ia ­
monds. B ut when N orth  ruffed  
the firs t diam ond and  cashed 
two h ea rts . E a s t  found herse lf 
down two.
A t the th ird  tab le . W est, a f te r  
a  lengthy series of com plicated  
bids, becam e d e c la re r  a t  six d ia ­
monds. N orth  decided  to  le ad  
a spade and W est had  no trou ­
ble m aking th ir te en  tricks.
So a  slam  w as m ade a t  one 
tab le with the N orth  -  South 
cards, and ano ther one a t  a  dif­
fe ren t tab le  w ith the  E ast-W est 
cards.
M aybe the b ridge p layed  by  
the Dizzy Dozen isn ’t  en tirely  
up to snuff, bu t i t  sure is ex­
citing.
ACROSS DOWN
1. R ed wine 1. Bucklng-
5. E xchange ham , for
9. W ork one
10. P riso n  bar- 2. Japanese  
r ie rs  sash
12. An excuse: 3. fjtcal
colloq. 4. W arbled
13. A stronau t’s 5. To fain t 
pathw ay
14. QunHcr 



















31. T im id
32. D aydream ­
ing
33. Ita lian  
r iv e r .
84. Verdt 
heroine 
35. E arth  god- 
des.s 








20. Ja co b ’.s 
twin (Bib.)
21. M ore 
delica te
23. P a r t  of 
tho c a r
25. Com peti­
tion
26. M(^at je lly
6 . To caution 27. M an’s
'7. P riestly  nam e
garm ent 29. Aslan ca ts
8 . 'rin sm ith ’.s 30. P lan t 
tools ovules
9. P a r t  of 32. U prisings 
coat front 34. Askew
11. Sharpen, as (dial.) 
a razor 37. P a r t  of
10. 'I'rcated. as " t o b e ’’‘ ■ 
a wouiul 39. Candlenut

































R egard less of how am bitious 
you m ay feel th is day , it would 
bo advisab le to m ove slow ly,'for 
Judgm ent m ay not be com ­
pletely dependable. T here  is a 
tendency tow ard b lundering  and 
risk-tak ing  which could prove 
costly. Instead  of rush ing  into 
un tenable positions, therefore, it 
would be safer to rese rv e  deci­
sions for the tim e bcing.^
FOR r i lE  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your birthday, 
yo\j m ay  look ahonclito a g ra ti­
fying bu t not s |)cc tacu la r year 
In both business nnd personal 
affairs.
O pportunllles for both job nnd 
financial gain a re  Indicated this 
m onth. In SeiHcmbor, la te No­
vem ber, la te  D ecem ber nnd
ea rly  1963. You will have to do 
your part, of course . Don’t  He 
down on the job and don’t, in 
a sp irit of op tim ism , indulge in  
ex travagance or speculation. B e 
particu larly  conservative during  
August, October and ea rly  D e­
cem ber.
The next 12 m onths will also 
be excellent fro m  a dom estic 
and social point of view, and  
those of you in c rea tiv e  fields 
will find Septem ber nnd .No­
vem ber highly insp iring  m onths.
Rom ance m ay play an  imiwr- 
ta n t p a r t In you r life la te  th is 
month or In N ovem ber.
Look for opportunities to 
trave l In the  la t te r  half of Sep­
tem ber or in Ja n u a ry .
A child bo m  on this day will 
be quiet, rese rv ed  and e x ­
trem ely  sen tim ental.




DAU.Y CRVI’TOQUOTF. ~  H ere’s how lo wnrb it;
A X V D I . II A A X it 
i* L O N G  F E  L L 0  W
One le tter sim ply ptaiuls (01 nnolber In Itiis sam ple A t.s used 
for the th ree  L 's, J' for Ihe two O ’.'i, etc, Siugie le t lc f s  aiios 
trophic.--, the lehgth and form ation of the words a re  all hints 
F.aeh day the code le tte rs are d ifferent
A (Yyiitoaiaiii (Jnotullon
(' tj N M K C. R J ( ' Q t: P X (' V Q L 0  O Q ('
T N N 7. H N 1 'T C P V N H X '1' T (' 11 t) ( ’ .1 ■ 
D .L N I t  . »  K ‘Z. ('
YetileriUv’s ( 'ryptoquote: llAl.l-' <)Ult l-'l;........* ARE
uESS. TH E O TH Lll HALE P lS C R E D n ’ABL!:;. -  BOVEE
BASE-
p e ^ u ^ ^ ( p
fi, itt
m o m ’s  H A V IN C x 
M a m  E A R l-V  D I N N E R . '
n V  I liiPR Y  I3Ac k ;;
A
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n o ,  WHAT thp 
■rou (x3-KitL 
B o m eo o Y r
(t»  C€OQ 
Of XN »o r e t  
*.t trAY AT x m  
FiACi f m *  m ,
A m tT ji
DITU iOTHMta
A fO / 
poh't 5AV 
THAT.''
> O U  MAY NOT KNOW IT YE T 
» U T ’)CKJ N E t O T lA U i  TOUfcT 
TO  KNCXV ’> tX jS  OWN 
DAUGH TCR. IT 9  G01N9TD 
TAKE EVE-RYTHiTKJ 
VOUV'EGOT.& tA C Y T O  
K E E P H i t A R y O N T t i e  
W G H T  TRACK
>t?U 001ND 
SOMeWiERK?
v .'g tL G er 
A \A R W ti> . . .
tx>or ARouE w m i
A  REFORM ED MAM.. 
A N D  VVetL H U E
WITH US.
ST A C Y
HOME
t





ttoi tHSiSHTftMlM* , BXPBRlBKCe, TWATl 
y o u  9 € ( D A  TO HAV6 
FARgP WIELUl
w . — ------  — ,  YOU M fiA N .V D U
! -TUAT you,  ^
6K A PK 0C P?
rn«-.,MOWPl^ 
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FOR UVINO? A . PARUN6 HAVE A’nREFALl': 
WHATSA*riRirALl*?
M lN U T if







WHEN ALEXANDER SRAHAM  BELL 
> IN V EN TEO  TH E TELEPHONE/
IW O N O E R  IF  H E  HAD ALLTHI 
M IND
lll'(.C O O K IB , YOU’VE BEEN  
ON TH A T P H O N E  F O R  
A N  H O U R — NOVM-I 
W A N T  T O  U S E tT
AND/OH, E L A IN E ”  
W A IT’LL I  TE L L  YOU 
W H A T  I  H E A R D  A T 
TH E  BEAUTY 
PARLOR a b o u t  
TRUDY 
BZZ” BZZ
d id n ’t  l a r r y  rea lly
LOOK SHARP IN THAT 
SREEN
H E’S  S T R I C T L Y  
I V Y  L E A G U E AW GEE, 
M O M
ANO/K HOUSE FULL O' NOISY, HUNGRY.
N E I G H B O R H O O P  ....... '










H E t L O / M l C K E ’Y . .  
HOW P0S5 MORTV 
, UKE tHB new  
CHE/WISTRY SET y 
X GOT HIM? jX
--/cSr*'
I
( H ^ L P f  HELP/ 
V GAVE M E s A v e ///
illO  I ' J
By Blake
HfT ppA C T IC A LL V  
LiVfS | tERI5.'Wl i'/ 
DONT wf CMA(?t->e 
HIM TOOM and 
T b o a rd .* r—
WMEN MC GKT-D to  b e  yy 
A DOCrOP/VOU'l.l.  Dti. 
PDOUD TO H A v e  HIM f OI?
/J I '
(  T I i l t f ’J I'D  ONLV
' s e t :  HIM „ 
TWICE AYKAO/
' Nor ....... .....
( adentist^
? ,1/ ' . ■'. -' yxN ^  f",:Yhliiy  /  ' i d
V  . 'I i r ......
m i , ' '




O pen Six Days a W e e k  for Your C onvenience
*
Hoiisewaras
FIRST BANK AT DAWSON
The firs t bank a t Dawson, 
Yukon, in the Klondike gold 
ru.-,h of 1898, w as a rough 
w<Kxifraincd. canvas-covcrw i 
btiai'k, and it has  been re­
created  by the Bank of Mon­
trea l ns [lart of the Dawson 
City Cold Rush Festival,
which aliened Sunday. The of- 
ofiee was established by the 
B ank of B ritish N o r t h
A m erica, wliich la te r  m erged  
witli the B of M. T he firs t 
m an ag er, D avid  Doig, and two 
clerks look 47 days to tra v e l— 
by s te a m e r , dog-sled, paek- 
IKiny and  canoe—the 1,500 
mile.s from  V ancouver to Daw­
son to se t up  the sourdoughs’ 
f irs t bank . P re sen t B of M 
m an ag er, bew hiskercd Roy 
M cPhail, who w as elected  f irs t
p resident of the F es tiv a l tn 
1960, is depicted  h e re  in  the  
doorw ay of the ten t-shack  ch a t­
ting w ith  cu s to m ers  in period 
costum e. Shown Inset, he 
weighs gold d u st on scales ot 
the type used du rin g  the Klon­
dike gold rush . ITie p resen t 
B of M building, in  the back­
ground, w as e re c te d  in  1%1 by 
big Alex M cDonald, “ K ing of 
the Klondike” .
■■■
Outfit Your Whole Family with
Gov't Approved Life Preservers
Adults’ Flat Style— Kapok sealed in vinyl inserts, rotproof drill cover­
ing and tapes, snaps fasteners and adjustable draw tape al  ̂ ^  Q f t  
waist. Colors red, orange, yellow. Fit chest sizes 34” to 54”. 0 » 7 U
Children’s 2-l*ad Type—Cushion type, filled with kapok sealed in 
vinyl inserts, draw tape for snug fit. Rotproof drill coveting. t% Q A  
Colors red, yellow. Supports up lo *)0 lbs. # 0
Adults’ Vest Style— Filled with new Kapok, scaled in vinyl inserts, rot­
proof drill covering, snap fasteners and adjustable side straps. A Q A  
Colors red, yellow, orange. Fit chest sizes 34” to 54”. “ • 7 O
5 .5  H.P. Sea-Horse With Twist-Grlp Throttle
One of Johnson’ new line of 1962 “Compacts”— light enough to pack 
and carry with you, economical enough to give up to 6 hours top speed 
running on just one tank of gas. Separate 5 gallon 
system. Gearshift has neutral, forvva 
prop., suspension drive, 
intake silencer, tiuiet gears.
Kool-lite Chili Chest
Extra large capacity, holds two dozen pint bottles with room to spare for 
food and ice. Solid self-insulating, polystyrene one inch thick; specially 
recessed hand grips; extra deep flange locks hd scurely
■__________________________ ’ I





lad ies' leather Thongs
For c o q J summer comfort. Large selection of styles to choose from
in sling and mule style. In bone and white colors. A  Q A
Small, medium and large, X « 7 0
Children's White Sandals
Closed back. o(>en toe. single buckle. Cute and ctxil for A  Q A  
summer wear. Sizes; 5 - 3 .
W omen's White Pumps
Our “Kilty Kelly” whites. All in the season’s wanted style. Spike and 
Cuban heel in pointed and shaped toes. Pcarlizcd and plain A  A A  
finish. Sizes; 4',^ - 10. 4A, 2A, B width. 7 .7 0
Cool Summer Sandals for Women
Both fla ttie  and w edge heel in Ita lian  m ade sandals. T hese sandals fea tu re  
a ll le a th e r  outsole, foam  insole from  heel to toe and  leatlicr sox lining. 
Choice of Ita lian  ta n  and  white. S izes: 4 - 10. , A Q O  C Q O
Slim  an d  m edium  width. * t . 7 0  _  7 . 7 0
Playboy Casuals for Men
designed,
Tlie m ost jxipular casua l .shoe’ for m en — fea tu res le a th e r  o r S cotchguard  
upper, foam  rublxm soles and heels, and  a foam  insole w ith le a th e r  sox 
jining. C and E  w idth, in a wide selection  of sty les an d  colors.
Sizes: 6 - 1 2 .  . 9 .9 5
each
Trail Of '9 8  Pioneers 
Honored At Dawson City
DAWSON CITY. Y.T. (C P )—^Minister D insdale a s s is t H arry  
The hoary, gold-hungry sour-[w ith h is  du ties stood C hester 
doughs who blazed th e 't r a i l  of H enderson, grandon 
’98 and w rote into h isto ry  the the ce n tra l figures 
epic of the fabled Klondike gold
ru sh  w ere honored M onday.
• W i t h i n  shouting d istance 
c f  where G eorge C arm ack , 
Skookum J im  and Tagish C har­
lie  64 years ago discovered an 
estim ated  $300,000,000 in gold, a 
plaque was unveiled by one of 
th e ir  few surviving feUows.
London-born H arry  Leam on. 
87, a b rew ery w orker w hen the
of one of 
involved in 
the o rig in a l d iscovery.
Bob H enderson d irec ted  C ara- 
m ack an d  two Ind ian  com pan­
ions to  w h a t then  w as called  
R abbit C reek, w here th e  d is 
covery w as m ade.
The gold rush  e ra —it la sted  
less th an  four y e a rs—produced 
countless ta le s  of hard sh ip  and 
strife su ffered  by the  m en  who 
toiled fo r gold, trekked  by the
firs t news of the Klondike gold!thousands over th e  Chilkoot 
strike  rev e rb e ra ted  around the P ass  to  Skagw ay, and b a ttled  
globe, niflled the  string  th a t the m igh ty  rap id s  on  the  Yukon 
bared  the m onum ent. R iver from  W hitehorse, to  Daw-
Shylv a t the r e a r  of the crowd son. 
th a t w atched N orthern  A ffairs It w as the e ra  of Klondike
Into Press Bias On Poll
WATERLOO, Ont. (CP) — .earned  his doctor of philosopW  
F ive gluc-sm cared resea rch e rs  degree  from  the London School 
have taken on the task  of sort- of Econom ics. Ho joined the 
ing out the millions of w ords W aterloo sta ff in  Ju ly , 1960, 
published by O n t a r i o  daily 
news p a p e r  s concerning the 
Ju n e  18. 1962, federal election 
cam paign
K ate. Swift W ater B ill, Arizona 
Charlies M eadow s and A lex! 
M acDonald and  th e  fiction  he-| 
roes of R obert S erv ice ’s poem s 
—dangerous D an  M cG rew  and 
Sam  M cGee.
Sunday, A rizona’s old haunt, 
the P a la ce  G ra n d , w as dedi­
cated as  an  h is to ric  sight. I t 
has been  re s to re d  a t  a cost of 
$386,000.
At the P a la ce  G ran d  Dawson 
City once inhab ited  by  m ore 
than 35,000 b raw lin g  adven tu r­
ers, h a s  been  g iven  new  spirit 
and life.
T here  the w orld  p re m ie r  of 
the m u sica l F oxy , w hich la te r 
will ap p e a r  on B roadw ay , was 
presen ted  on M onday  n igh t be­
fore a  capac ity  crow d.
The m usica l w ill be the  core 
a ttrac tion  of th e  f irs t  Dawson 
City gold ru sh  festiv a l, which 
is expected  to  re g e n e ra te  the 
econom y of th e  c ity  of 700 with 
m ore than  $1,000,000.
M ore t h a n  1,000 tourists 
cram m ed  th e  overburdened  ac­









And it’s all in the nam e of 
science.
The U niversity  of W aterloo 
team  Is headed by T. II. Qual- 
te r  and K. A. M acK irday. They 
and their t li r  e e researcher 
helpers :ire iiartially  financed 
by an $850 C anada Council 
grant.
They are  com piiing clipiiings 
from  29 O ntario daily new spa­
pers nnd hope th a t tlic lr laliors 
—wilh the help of a eominiting 
m nchine—will give them  an­
sw ers to such questions as :n- 
tcntional and unintentional bias, 
Still in the snip-nnd-paste 
stage, they have found th a t d u r­
ing the first eight days of the 
cam paign, the 29 new spapers 
pu tllshcd  a tot;d of npproxi-j 
m ately 250 Item s a day. As the 
election drew closer, the num ­
ber of item s increased to 601) 
or 700 a day.
STIIDV 52 DAYS
The size of the job is indi 
cated by the tact lhat they art 
stmlying .52 days.
' Their findings will be iiui) 
llshed in till' ( 'anudian  .liairna 
of Eeonom le and Political Sei 
cnee and will be availaliii' ti 
the 29 co o p e ra tin g  new spapers 
The mosi im portant eategor\ 
they’re studyiiig, tilt' researeli- 
ers say, is tlie slant of tiu' news 
slorie.'i- ■whelher higiiiy favor­
able, favoraliie, neu tra l, im fa-, 
vornbli'. h i g h I y m ifavoraliie. 1 
m ixed or im elassifiealiii'.
The d a te  eom p'led will be ' 
. placed on pimeli cards wiiieli 
will be fed Into a m 'leetronte 
com piiti'r to am wer sueli ((iiis,- 
Horn; a';;
In ■ day-liy-ilay eo\er.ig.e, iliti 
an iiidivtdiial paper give^ more 
wi'lglit to one parti ttian an 
other',’
D i d  i i a r t i e . -  a d v e i l i s e  m o r e  
h e a v l i v  in  I ' o r d e r l i n e  l i d i m c  
( b a n  III s a i l '  r i d i n g s ' '
I Did tlie i'>- l i e s  \s ir\ from o n e  
ree.loa to aiiotlier'.'
Did tlie slant of coverage 
vary  from news stories to cdl- 
lo''lalsV
How doc'. indtvidmit new-.|ia- 
p e r  eoveras'.e lo m p are  tO'tiVer. 
; all co v erag e" '
a fte r  teach ing  a t U nited College 
in W innipeg and the U niversity  
of S askatchew an.
He h as  a  book. P ropaganda 
a n d Psychological W arfare , 
com ing ou t this fall.
D r. M acK lrdy, g rad u a te  of 
tho U niversity  of B ritish  Colum­
bia, received  his PhD  from  the 
U niversity  of T o r o n t o .  He 
taugh t in universities in Au.s 
tra lia  and  A laska and tho U ni 
versity  of N e w  Brunsw ick, 
Q ueen’s U niversity  nnd the  Uni­
v ersity  o f W sshlngton.
W eeds Beat Wheat 
In China-Report
HO Nd KONG (R eu ters) — 
Weeds have ou tgrow n w heat in 
the north  China province of 
H eilungkiang, P ek in g  rad io  said  
M onday night.
in place, hold in the cold; 
stain and odor proof.
One gallon insulated thermos jugs
Tents
9’ X 12’ X 7’6” “Vacationer” . Reg. 59.95.
9’ X 9’ X 7’ “Traveller”. Reg. 39.95.
9’ X 12’ X 7’6” Cottageaire l ent. Reg. 89.95.
8 ’ X 10’ Cabin Tent, Reg. 69.50.
Ice-Pak
The new, the revolutionary replacement 
for ice. P400 Party Bag 
P500 Travel Bag 2.50
2 4 "  Portable Barbecue
24” bowl is large enough to cook a family meal. Has sturdy legs, grill 
and frame, is ideal for your back yard of summer cottage. Q Oft
Try barbecued meals outdoors this year! 7#7U
Sleeping Bags
5 lb wool bat insulation, warm red kasha flannel lining, brown dnlL  
outer cover, fully quilted with matching full length zipper. A  Q A  
roll up ties. Reg. 10.98. SpecFal •
Sun Umbrellas
Clamp on anywhere for instant shade, aluminum clamp chrome 
plated gooseneck. Available in green, yellow, A  Q O
b l u e  and red with white. Now only each U.7U
Sun Cot
Adjustable folding suncot with aluminum frame and sturdy 
weatherproof nylon vinyl covered flock mattress.
Enjoy the luxury of one o f these 9 0  Q S
com fortable lounges today. Only A 7 * 7 « 7
Portable Transistor Phonographs
Now you ca n  enjoy the m usic you like b es t anyw here to  add to  your 
su m m er fun. Pow ered  by o rd in ary  flash lite  b a tte r ie s , th e y  a re  ava il­
ab le  in  s te reo  o r H i-Fi m odels. _ ’
Stereo 7 Q  C A  Hi-Fi
Reg. 109.50 / V . J v  Reg. 79.50
6.98 Sandals
L ea th er uppers, le a th e r  soles and ru b b er heel. Closed heel w ith 
T -s trap  buckle. C and  E E  width. Sizes: 6 - 12.
"jjl
5 .9 8
Fujica 35 Automagic —  A precision camera with these automatic 
features. Speed setting, lens setting. Light signal and flash control. 
This deal includes a beautiful leather carrying case. Flash attachment, 
bulbs and zippered leather gadget bag. C D  Q Q
All for ............................................    D O o O O
Brownie’s New “ Fiesta” Camera Outfit —  Set includes. Camera, Flash 
attachment, bulbs, batteries, carrying cord and a  127 film.
All for .............................................................................................
Baycrest Film —  Size 127 and 620.
Black and white.
Pocket Size Transistor
By General Electric. Complete with handsome carrying 





[Iq : ' > ' '  v'v. ■' ' • S I '-  ’ :
49.50
M en's V/ash and Wear Dress Pants
100% rayon, plain front, adjustable on side, cuffed, colors: 
charcoal, grey, green and brown. Sizes: 30 40.'
Men's Short Sleeved Dress Shirts
100% Leno cotton, drip dry, soft collar, permanent stays, 
white only. Sizes lAYz to 17. ,
M en's Summer Straws
In latest styles and colors. O A ® / A C C
Regular 3.98 and 4.98. J S i  /O  U r r




back, broken sizes. Was 6.66. Now
RECORD A TTEM PT
VANCOUVER (CP) — Offi- 
clnls of the Toflnb c ra b  feed and 
fly-in hope to  b re a k  the Oshaw a, 
Ont., reco rd  of 232 landings Iq 
a 24 - hour period . About 20 
United S ta tes  a i rc ra f t  and 200 
from  V ancouver a re  expected  
a t th e  in te rn a tio n a l fiy-in on tho 




('.aiwda's First [ t a n k . . .
1 ,
Ffl'ccllvc .Fuly I Ml, MiivingH «Ic- 
|»om1ih nt tlic It of M will cam  




Hand painted, colour fat, just what you need to wear, 
at outdoor picnics.
Terry Tote Bags
With plastic lining in gay designs, 
a must for the beach
Face Cloths
In lovely striped colours. ■
12 X 12 approx.
Tow© Is
D ish Tow els — T erry  cloth, w hite backgrounds in ideal 
k itchen  designs, lim ited quan titie s. "  \  ,
B ath  Towels — 'Towels in p la in  colors of b lue, yellow, beige nnd 
red . ApproXinuJte size 42 x 22. Good quality  te r ry  cloth.
B ath  Tow els — P la in  and p a tte rn ed , a lovely quality  
Size: 42 x 22 apiu'ox. . ’
B euch Tow els — G ayly striped ,' ideal for the kiddles.




.3 9  
.88 
$1 
E ach  1 * 4 9
Boys' T-Shirts
Crew neck, short sleeves, machine washable in stfipes 
and plain shades.
Youths' Sport Shirts
Tapered body, snap tab, new zip popover, button down collar, 
assorted latest colors and patterns. Sizes: S, M, L, XL. ^  J
Boys' Casual Pants
1st quality 100% cotton fabrics, Spotchgard brand, stain repel­
lent, belt loops and cuffs. Sizes: 6 to 16,
Boys’ Anklets —  ̂ Wool and nylon blends, first quality, 
popular shades. Sizes: 7 to 10 Y .
3.98 
.49




t h e  mil -
'IV 'G '; ’.’0 WI'.I'IK.S 
' I h e  i e . i n i  will t.ilt 
to prelillic Ihq well 
clillie w i l l  (elie a h u o t  U s o  hniiiM 
l o  ' ' I ' l 'C e ;  •’ il
D\. livii,!'.:.'! i, a  i|h ei.ili q'liii 
] i i I I ' I  - ' a a j i ' a  a n  I )' i m l i n e a i  
H' . ';.  i ia )  I )i . 0 1  a \i
lIloUl' en "e- |I| l.ienl
l o  ( 'lO iO ne i lW  r i l l l l l  U .1  I I u  0 11 
inii iniHi’ llUo oaHiailioi'd. 
r u ,  l . ' u . ' l l t a ,  III' iNeiv / . e a l i i i i i l ,
i i i p
'I'likf ad\iiiiliigc of lliin new, 
higliee rate liy opening a 
It of M navingM aeronnt today 
. . . Follow the evainplc of 
lliree inillloii (ianadiaiiK who 
are hnihliiig foii tomorrow al 
Lainnla'M Firm Bank.
B a n k  O F  M o n t r e a i
' 'p in t
'ill'
f "
i' Women s Wear
The "Ya-Ya" Shirt Has Arrived At The Bay
in gay , .sum m ery , p rin ts in b r ig h tM ade 
pas te  
in  .sizes:
no in d rip  d ry  polished cottons tn gay ,
i T h ey ’re the  full d irnd l style, g a th ered  to  a wide wnl.stband A QO
to  14 a t , T
Choose one now for your su m n ic r p lay  w ear.
Cool Crisp Cotton Sun Dresses
from  in polished cotton, In p rin ts  and border p rin ts  
trav e l ribbon and o thers S heath  and full sk irted
'Many styles to ehoosr 







Ip a host of color,'! 
1(1 to 18. 1 2 .9 8 , .
Prelty Daytimers by Marjorie Hamilton
1 6 .9 8 Sizes; 7 lo 14. Scl
Suits
O ffered a t )ioekel-i)leasing p rices. Kve-eatehing prints, 
f lid le ry  - ■ each  wilh the. renowned Ma Jorie ilam iltirn  




sty led  for
6 .9 8
K . l . i u a .1 l t r . u u h :  ( , 1 ( 1 1  l l t l  V  I 'A H l U  l l .  M a m i g c r
S h o e *  ( . .q> i l ,  l\< lovvn.«  ( S i ih  A f ; i r i , y ) : ' ' O p r a  D . i l ly
W r ' . ih . i i i lv  l l i . i O i h :  J O H N  X V A K I 1 M . u i . q a r
( O p r a  ,Mi>a , \ \ '< s l  , l l i i i t* .  . iL o  I rM a v  (.U> i o  o . a o  p . m . )  
P , ,H ) i l ,m . l  ( S u b  A t ; < a i \ ) ;  O j ' f O  l o i M l . i v  ,m . |  l i a l . i y
Baby Doll Pyjamas
Cool foi' sum m er, ligi 
arc in asso rted  colon
Bargain Table
Cool to r su er, lightweight cotton for cn.sy c a re  these Daby Dolls i nn 
r  i  ss rt  l urs. Hlze.s: S, M, L. ■ SpccUI •
WORKIN G WIDI CANADIANS IN IVtRY WAIK O f  IKf  5)N C t )BI7
R egu la r to 3.08. m ouses, Slim  J im s , Kllixs. Hwcuters nnd other.s itrnna 
tn IlngeHe and sportsw ear.
llro lten  lines and size::. '
Br«N - - R egular S2 value “ S tre am lin e r” Is n padded B ra eniieelally-nnltnble 
:or (iports. ( 'o tlon  and satin  In sizes 3'.l m  38  ̂ 1 ,4 9
In A and B eiq).
I'huiic 1*0 2-5322 




Inilly pleated skirts, clastic waistband. Sizes; 2 to 6X 
in colors: yellow, orange, blue.
Girls' Jamaica Short Sets
I'Ully washable while pop tops with attraclivc uiolif,
Shorts in colors of turquoise, red, blue ahd red striped.
Sizes: 7 to  ̂ 14.
Girls' Swim or Play Suits
Wide variely of styles and colors.
Sizes 2 to 6X.
Girls' Pedal P u ^ r  Sets
Plain or figured pants, while or colored top. Colors; 
lime, yellow, orange.
Girls' Swim
Slz.eK; 8 to I I. Colorful eolton, e lastic  baek.s, 3 sty les to choose from , 
phdn, i)loats, frills.
Girls' Nylgn Tricot Baby Dolls
Lace trim m ed , em broidered  yoke. '
rink and blue. Sizes: 8 to 14.
Tiny Tots' Sun Suits
F re e  tuid easy  full cu t for com fort. Corded c(>tlon 
tr im m ed . Hlzes: 2 to  4 in colors: blue, green, pink, yellow. ' •
Fleece Lined Kangaroo Hooded Sw eat Shirts




plain or lace .98
W hite, blue and |)lnk.
RTORE IIDDRR 
Munday, 'fucMlay. tVrdnf»d«jr, 
Thiirailiiy, HatiiriUy 
ft a.m . to 51.30 p.m . ' 
FRIDAY 9 a.m , tn 9 p.m.
V '"
(\
